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Ccildor Holiday Weekend Sale!

3 Pc. Palio Set
Chaise Plus 2 Chairs

Our Reg. Low Price 15.88

Stelber
20” Convertible

Sidewalk
Bicycle

Our Reg. Low Price 25.88

19.77 10” Wishbone Frame Tricycle
Made by F a m o u s M urray Ohio

Double bar frame with removable trainer 
wheels. Girome adjustable handlebars; 
coaster brake. Vinyl saddle. 88221

Our
Reg.
10.77 7.88

Chrome fender and chrome handlebar with streanv- 
eri. Whitewall tires. 8395X - not assembled.

11.88
Chaise w ith  double  tu b u la r arm s, 5 adjustm ents. 7 x 16 
w ebbing - green an^ w hite  only . 30 per store, no rainchecks.
♦ 1044

Black & Decker

HecL Shrub 
&  Hedge Trimmers

4 A

. SOLID STATE

A.

A. Deluxe T rim m er
Double-edged 16” cutting 
blade, front wrap-around han- j  A  A  
die. Sure-grip rear handle / | , / | .
with fingertip switch. ♦U272 V  i ; e T r T

B. Deluxe E dger & T rim m er
Winger 8” blade, l^ulated 
handle adjustable t6 opera
tor’s height. Tool rotates to 
become a trimmer. #U278 39.99

Adjustable Storage 
St^el Shelving 21

a 6.44
Men’s or Boys’ 

Jewel Ident. Watch

19.77
G.E. FM/AM 

Portable Radio

General Electric 
Clock Radio

Our
Reg.
27.50 27.70 24.70

Revolutionary construction - needs no sway 
braces - allows for heavy loads. Deluxe tele
scopic corner posts, adjustable on 1” centen 
from 36” tô  70". Five shelves, 12" x 36" 
Grey baked enamel finish. i*S12

Latest style with matching handsome 
mesh-link bracelet. PLUS BONUS FREE 
engraving of first or last name!

Pow erful solid lUte circuitry, vernier 
tuning. Telescoping 28” whip antenna. AM 
or FM. 18 per store - no rainchecks.

Solid  state; wake to music or alarm. 
Snooz-alarm, slumber switch; lighted clock 
dial. SUde rule lighteddial. No rainchecks.

Automotive Specials!
Roberk Body Mount Auto 

Rear  View Mirror SaveSM

/ TIFTED. i 
PADS

6 styles - round or oblong. 
Universal mounting brackets. 
Volkswagen round mirror 
available at 2.77 2 ^ ' a  2

97

New Fram Hi-Performanee Oil Fillers
Proven by over 2 years in pro 
racing. High flow at high pres
sures and R.P.M’s. Easy to 
change. Sizes to fit most 
standard Amcr. cars.

^Houseware Specials!

99*YOUR
CHOICE

Our
O ’C edar L ight Easy Broom R#t. l.79]
O’Cedar Swivel Action „

Dust Mop rh.2 .2 9 |

69

!

0 1  ®  j
fiinfllf lolorfl^

r  I
Casite Tune-Up or (^asite Motor Honey!

Our Reg. 994Tune-Up frees sticky valves 
and rings. Motor Honey stops 
oil pumpmg, increases oil pres
sure.

Redwood or Aluminum {Chaise Pad

5.88
Printed supported vinyl reveJsing to solid 
color duck. 12 button tufts. 100% shredded Our 
foam filled. Knife edge wUh white binding. ,
24”x72” . 86610 , ‘ ' '

M atching C hair Pads for R edw ood or A lum inum  y |  / | y |
#6611 Our Reg. 5.99 ^ J .V  M: i*

6 9 *

Rubbermaid Stereo Tajie (]addv

4 ’ ’

O’Cedar Light Sponge Mop r*̂ . 1.99 ]
7 year guarantee

O utdoor 14” Garage Broom r̂ . 1.691
30”12 ft. Plastic R unner wide ^  2.291

Portable • holds 10 tape car
tridges with built-in dividers. 
Hinged top with foam liner. 
Unbreakable plastic, walnut 
and aluminum inlay top.

Johnson Pledge uoz. ourRtg. i.at 

Johnson Favor 12 oi. ourR «t. i.st 

 ̂ Fantastic 32 oe. our Reg. 1.39

Johnson’s Glade Air Freshener
3 FOR 99e

]|

Earlv American
' #

"Revere” 

While SloneMare^ 

^  hinnerware
58 pieces Service for 8 

Our Reg. Low Price 16.88

T .h i l d r e i i ' M

Here’s what you get; 8 each - 1 0 ’ Dinner 
Plates, 7” .Salad plates. Coupe coups (large). 
6" Fruit dishes. 10 each cups and saucers,’1

Sturdy Park Bench
4.33

each Sugar witUcover. Vegetable dish, large 
.......  Ivira'

11.99
13” Platter. Creamer, and (iravy boat. Our Lowest Price Ever!

• (Compart y
• Mobile
• Efficient

See Cal dor’s 
Low, Low 

Price!
Also Available Serviee for. 12 ...\B7 . Pieees

Ciet: 12 eac
Our Rag. 
Low Price 
6.39 19.99

Sturdy, rustproof tubular frame witji mSlii-colored wooden seat and 
back. No rainchecks ' '

You Ciet!: 12 eachidinticr. salad, soup 
Our Our —. and llruifs, as abovd, 16 each cups and
Rag. Lowast saucers. 1 each sugar with' cover.
28.88 Prica Evar! ffoamjer, platter, gravy boat and 2

vegetable dishes.

Features fast, efficient washing. . .rinsing. . .spin-drying. 
Rolls easily, anywhere! Needs no plumbing - a space and 
water saver. Available in white or coppertone.

1

c :
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLANP TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

1

AfwnuB Daily Net Preae Rob

15,105

The Weather
High today In SOa. Ckwl to

night, chonc* of Aower*. Law In 
BOg. Sumy tomorrow, high In 
SOa.
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LBJ Asks Presidents
About Joint Progress

RankingPilot 
Faked Papers 
Now Jobless

By VKBN HACGLAND 
AP Avtahon Writer

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
man who worked hla way up to 
a  top pUot'a Job wMh a  major 
airline before it  was discovered 
he held only a  private license 
has been barred from flying 
anything permanently.

President Lyndon Johnson greets Bolivian Presi
dent Rene Barrientos at the LBJ Rianch near Stone
wall. President Barrientos and aides conferried with 
Johnson. (AP Photofax)

‘I t  W tis n H  D a n f f e r o u ^

How Cong Ambushed 
Entertainer Team

The National Transportation 
Safety Board said Friday it had 
upheld earlier rulings In the 
cam  of Jimmie H. Lane, 36, and 
had closed the book on him. *

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration discovered early lari 
March that Lane, then of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., had been 
flying as a pilot for Eeriem  Air 
Lines since 1667 although he 
held only a  private pilot's li
cense. That license authorised 
Mm to fly only single-engine 
planes, and did not qualify him 
to carry passengers.

The FAA said Lane altered 
the oertifileate to make it resem
ble the card of an air transport 
pilot.

After attending Eastern's pi
lot training school. Lane ad
vanced inugressively during 
113k years to the command of 
the piston-engine Oonstrilation 
and then the four-engine Electra 

• propjet, into the $20,000-a-year 
salary class.

He flew the busy New York- 
Washlngton shuttle service re
gularly, and had a  perfect safe
ty record.

He was unmasked, finally by 
an FAA inspector checking his 
competence to become a DC9 
Jet capitatn.

Eastern promptly tired him, 
and last March 4 the FAA or  ̂
dered emergency revocation of 
his only flight document, his pri
vate pilot's certificate.

SAIGON (AP) — “Dear Uncle "We have remembered your Lane, now listed by the FAA
Ho,” life in South Vietnam is advice well. That advice was as of 7 Pin Oak Drive, Trenton,
better than the suffering in the that when arriving in South N.J., ai>pealed to the National
North, says a letter purportedly Vietnam, we would be heartily Transportation Safety Board,

Warren in (Tourt Building

W arren  W ill Stay  
If F ortas B lo ck ed

Letter to Uncle Ho
V C

Broadcast to Hanoi

signed by 66 North Vietnamese welcomed and supported by the contending that with Ms long eX'
being people In South Vietnam and perience and accident-free cbtef Justice."

WASHINGTON (AP) — Earl 
W arrai says he will stay on as 
cMef Justloe of the United States 
df the Senate does hot confirm 
Abe Fortas as his successor.

But, Warren told a news 
conference Friday, he expects 
Fortas to be approved despite 
<the declared pppoeiUon of 19 Re- 
puMican senators and he be
lieves Fortas will be “a  great

BAN SALVADOR, SR Salvador 
(AP) —Prealdeot Jolitwoa tMd 
the dilef exeeuttves <4 Oeotral 
America today he wants to 
know "what more we can do to
gether."

Johnson, on the fk ri leg of a 
Jsumey fliat wlU make Mm the 
first U.S. president to visit all 
five Central Amertoan repubUca 
in a single trip, said in remMita 
prepared for his airport arrival 
at this, the smalleat nation:

"I come to San Salvador to 
learn. I come to find out from 
my feUow prealdente what our 
natfons have achieved toward 
Improving the Uvea of the peo
ple. I come to ask what mora 
can we do together.”

From the airport Johneon waa 
to go by motorcade through 
etreeto where 3,000 pubUo uni- 
venlty etudento demonstrated 
BTlday Mght agolhat Mm and 
the prealdente cf BH Salvador, 
Ooata Rica, Honduras, Nicara
gua and Guatemala.

There were no inoldenta ea 
toe ctudents marched down a 
main atreet In front of the U.S. 
Btanbaaay, but leadere oaHed for 
a bigger tumout today.

Some of the atudents canted 
plaoarde oalUng Jolmaon "the 
murderer of Vietnam" and aay- 
tng "Oet cut cf Vietnam.” Oto- 
era referred to toe eummlt 
meeting aa "the dragon and five 
moaquMoa.”

N a t i o n a l  Ouard troopa 
pledged full Mcurity for Jbhn- 
aon’a arrival.

By Monday night, Johneon 
wlU have vlrited aB five ooun- 
trlee comprlBlng the fifll mrin- 
bershlp of the seven-year-oM 
Central American Qommon 
Market.

In a  few yean, Johneon said, 
.toe five oountrlee have virtually 
completed toe market frame
work and "have moved beyond 
the purely economic aapecto of 
integration to produce impor
tant social advances.”

He pointed to U.S. contrtbu- 
tiona to the area'e aelfhelp effort 
but aaid "it must always be'ao*’ 
toat toe Central Americans 
toemeelvee provide leadership

beamed over government prop- that the troops of the South Viet- record he should a t least be al- obliged to (stajjr on)
aganda broadcasts. namese government haVe been lowed to continue flying small Warren said. “I suppose that

LONG BINH, Vietnam (AP) 
— Paida Levine is a winsome, 
dark-haired 20-year-oid enter
tainer who figured she could 
make a bigger mark as a pop 
singer by going to Vietnam than 
by any other route.

"After all, they told me it 
wasn't dangerous out here, that 
nothing would happen to us, and 
they said there would be plenty

said, her hand twitching ner
vously.

"I was sitting in the middle of 
toe front seat. The boy on my 
right was hit In toe arm and 
\riien I realized toat someone 
was shooting at us I remem
bered the advice someone gave

Addressed to Ho CM Mlnh, the badly demoralized and that if planes.
78-year-old North Vietnamese we were captured by them we The Safety Board's cMef hear- 
presldent, the letter was said to- would be killed Immediately. ing examiner, Joseph C. Cald-
day to have been signed by 66 “But oh, dear Uncle, your ad- wril Jr., conducted an oral
former soldiers of the Quyet vice is contrary to the reality hearing at Miami and upheld
Thang—Determined to Win— toat meets us here. When our the FAA.

under the oath I am obliged to 
perform the duties of my office.

among Southern Democrats, 
say toeilT campaign is based <Mt 
principle more than personali
ties.

They have accused President 
Johnson of "cronyism” in nam- 
Ing Fortas as cMef Jurilce and ^  determination.
long-time Texas friend Homer 
Thomberry as an associate Jus
tice. Titey are mainly opposed, 
however, to what they call a 
"lame duck" president making 
court appointments.

They said they would press 
ahead with their campaign even 
when Democratic Senate Lead
er Mike Mansfield declared'Iast

Deriaring that toe goel, as 
much as anything Is a  state of 
mind, he asserted:

"If we all believe societies 
can and must change, they will.

"If we all believe toat men 
can and must cooperate with 
each other to insure peace and 
progreas, they wUl^

"If we all believe that poverty
I neither expect nor hope that week that he expected Warren misery, disease and Injus-
would be a fact."

Sen. Robert P. Griffin, leader 
of the Republican opposition

Regiment who volunteered for troope came to any place here The Safety Board in turn up- deck ed  comni^nt on War-
an Infiltration assignment into toe people abandoned their held that decision to end toe eF®*'’® declaration. There was no 
the South last month. houses and properties, and then matter. Immediate reaouwi from the

I t  tn hftinir broadeast hv the *1'®!*’ cMldren and evafc- The FAA has since conducted ô h®” . scattered across the
^ . uated. They ran from us. They a search of all crew rosters of country for the long July 4th

ment r ^ o ^ ^ o n ’ t l k t '^ m s  ^ r e f u s e d  to furnish us with alrilmssand sMd l i ' f ^ d
you hear a crack, duck! ""Txciurive'ly"” 'to

"I threw K ^ v l ^ m ,  a J f  by Radto
— r ---- j  boar^^Md as anmoMrir Saigon which reaches listeners

oi bookings and a lot of expo- splintering crMh and sometWng South.
sure,” Paula said bitterly aa she "*7 ^was the shattering windshieldsat on to^edge of an Army hos „
pftal bed and clutchtd her blue that had hurt me.-'' she said, 
gown to her. Bone, in a back seat, said the

Asked who told hfcr It wasn't headligtuts picked out five or six 
dangerous, she said, “live agent people holding gima on the road 
for American entertainment ahead of them, 
abipad, the people who brought "We stopped, or tried to, and 
us out here." the pickup ran off the road," he

That waa how .“Brandi Perry said. “We thought they were our 
and the Bubble Machine" was soldiers firing at us in mistake, 
bom. Paula—who la “Brandi" 'Hu-ee of us jumped out into the 
—had an audition with an or- roadway and started shouting 
ganizatlon handling entertain- that we were Americans and for 
ment in Vietnam and, after she them to stop firing. They Just 
sang a couple of songs, the stood them and fired a t us point

the ARVN 
(Army of the Republic of Viet
nam) have a very Mgh spirit of

they wanted to address

(See Page Twelve)
But

claim
the Republicans, who 

unniuned supporters

to stay on if he had to and in ef
fect - gtave his colleagues a  
choice between Warren and 
Fortas.

Mansfield's comments were 
viewed by some ot toe Republi
cans as an effort to weaken any 
Southern Democratic support. 
The Southerners have been

(See Page Twelve)

"some sincere words" to Ho, 
the defectors, according to the
broadcast, wrote: ... j  j  ^ ^

■■with an al„olW,ly r T f L T f J t r f S  .!I!J

kind. They defeated us, but even 
so gave us kind treatment with 
humanity. . . They cared for our

recreation and let us watch tele-patriotism we responded to your ___, . ^  ,...wwhoi h,, Vi®*®”, movies and exercise In

R ay’s L aw yer B u ild in g  C ase

tice, can and must be eliminat
ed, they will.

"I come to San Salvador 
joiowing this. But I come to 
learn how we can hasten toe 
day of progreas."

.Tohnson’s trip, Ms first out of 
the United States since Ms 
worldwide tour last December, 
followed a  heavily latln-flavored 
July 4th weekend divided be
tween iMork and r  elaxation at 
his ranch and a visit to HemU- 
Falr, toe world exporition at 
San Antonio.

Much of the work of the com
mon market meeting, in pro
gress since Tuesday, was al-

appeal by energ;etically volun. 
leering' to go to South Vietnam, 
kill Americans and save our fa
therland and our people from 
the domination of imperialism.

sport, etc.
"Besides all this we would 

like to present to you the follow-
(See Page Five)

agent said, "Get yourself a trio, 
you've got yourself a  show."

Blond Jack Bone, 18, Joined as 
an organist. A 17-yeaf-old drum- 
mpr and a 16-year-oId bass play
er completed the Bubble Ma
chine.

They nevkr had seen each oth
er before May but by June 11, 
when they arrived in Vistnam 
for a two-month tour, they were 
a "happy family," Paula said. 
"These kids were like my broth
ers."

On Friday night, the. bubble 
burst.

In a month traveling to ^uscs
around Saigon and in the Me-

blank about five yards away.
"A bullet smashed into my 

hand and knocked me into the 
ditch. The two other boys were 
killed."

Also wounded at this time was 
a young Army sergeant who “had 
■vrolunteered to drive' with the 
group to Vung Tau.

Paula said the guerrillas rum- 
m ^ed  through the truck and 
the' three survivors played dead. 
The guerrillas took wallets, ID 
cards and airplane tickets the 
men were carrying but did not 
touch Paula.

“Maybe they didn’t  see me," 
she said. "If they had I think

Rockefeller Says 
Conventioh Open

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gov. Nelson A.' Rockefeller 

says there are enough uncom
mitted delegates to assure an 
"open convention" when the Re
publican Party meets in Miami 
Beach next month to pick a 
presidential candidate.

"Today there are over 200 un
committed delegates,” he sMd 
Friday as he met with reporters

kong Delta to toe south, the mu- y,gy ^ould have killed me, or at whUe vacationing in Hawaii.
.  .  ^  « ___________ a a i . ^ a  .  .  i ______g ____  ' P h o R A  f a n A a . o 4 t i A T > a  a lslclans had learned that the Gla 

they entertained looked forward 
with great anticipation to the 
occasional shows that came 
their way. That Is why the 
group was driving to the coastal 
resort of Vung Tau In the late 
dusk Friday. i 

Highway 16 Is notorious for 
Viet Oong Incidents and several 
persons have been kidnaped 
along it recently. South Viet
namese militiamen had a road
block up Friday and the musi
cians, about halfway to their 
destination, were told they could 
not go any farther

least stolen my Jewelry.
"I wore a golden Star of Da

vid aroiind my neck that my 
parents ted  given me. 1 would 
never have let them take that. 
Up to that moment I had hot 
been very religious,” Paula 
added.

A few minutes later, the guer
rillas ran into the darkness but 
as Bone tried to drive the truck 
out of toe ditch they returned

These fence-sitters "are sMft- 
Ing all over the country,” the 
New York governor said.

Rockefeller said that If he 
loses the fight for the nomina
tion he will support the winner, 
whether it be Richard M. Nixon 
or any other Republican.

In the  ̂meantime, he said, he 
is unfazeS by charges that he Is 
sowing dlsuni(,y in the party.

I'm  simply repeating what

presidential contenders treated 
Friday as a day of abstention 
from srpeechmaUng and public 
political muscle-flexingt

They unwound In plates and 
ways of their own choosing— 
Nixon In Miami, Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy in Washington and 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, McCarthy’s rival for toe 
Democratic nomination, in 
Minnesota.

It was a  rare cease-fire, per
haps the last until November. 
Nixon said Friday Mght as be 
attended a quiet 20th birthday 
dinner for daughter Julie thatY*' 
this^weekend would be the lari 
plateau and that from now <wt he 
will be working nonstop.

H um i^ir^ relcuced at Ms lake
side home in Waverly, Minn., 
but planned to mount the stump 
again tonight in Poplar Bluff,

They fired through toe win- he said in writing and speeches Mo., for a Truman Day rally.

They turned ,their pickup
truck back toward Saigon and 
were singing to themselves.

"I thought I was hearUig 
things. Then It came,” Pnula

dowB again and rummaged 
through our bags tor toe second 
time. This time they took a gui
tar," Bone said.

The Viet Cong attackers left 
again and soon afterward Thai 
infantryman based farther' up

(Bee Page Two)

and pointing out where I differ 
with him," he said of Nixon. "I 
am trying to ofier a choice to 
the Republican Party—and to 
have a choice there has got to 
bo differences.”

Rockef^er conferrod briefly 
with Hawaii’s GOP convention 
delegates, but toe other major

George Wallace, American In
dependent Party candidate, was 
also booked for a  speech tonight 
in Dayton, OMo.

Humphrey wrote Rep. Hale 
Boggs, D-La., chairman of toe 
platform committee for the

(See Page Five)-

LONDON (AP) — Jam es Earl 
Ray’s Americcm lawyer talked 
with Mm in prison today and 
said he got "names and other 
leads” t o  build a  case for toe 
defense of the accused assassin 
of Martin Luther King Jr.

Arthur J,. Hanes of Birming
ham, Ala., met with Ray for an 
hour iln an Interview, room at 
Wandsworth Prison. Hanes said 
afterward he found the condi- 
tions somewhat restrictive.

(See Page Twelve)

Hartford Fire 
K ills Three, 
50 Uninjured

L . HARTFORD (AP)—A mother,
British prison officiMs tod not infant daughter and another

permit Mm an interview in con- 
fidenoe surii as usually accord
ed a Brltirii la w ^ r, he said.

Hanes and Ray were sjeparat- 
ed by a glass screen. Hanes said 
that when he wanted to ex
change something cohfidential 

'with Ray he would eltlier wlils- 
per or write or pass notes to 
him via a  prison guard.

The Alabama lawyer' said he 
' was beginning to biiiid hiis case 

and organize a defense tor the 
day that Ray might be extradit
ed by the British, to stand trial 
for the murder of* the American 
civil rights leadeii. j

"Our meeting Mjas most help
ful, most fruitful and benefi
cial,” Hanes said. "We got to 
know each other better. He is 
relaxed and feels good. Ha is 
perfectly rational' sane and lu
cid.”

Hanes spoke to I reporters on 
emerging from the prisop. He 
said he had no cause to com
plain about the restrictions 
placed u p o n  him because 
“that’s the system here."

Apparently alluding to securi
ty, HutKB said; " I think the 
procedure over here Is rather 
good. There have been people 
hurt in other cases like this and

woman died when flames swept 
upward through a  fou>atory 
business and apartment build
ing early today. <

About 80 residents escaped 
without injury.

All three viotims iverg found 
on the tiUrd floor. They wars 
identified as Mrs. Roberta Bor- 
ger, 10, her aix-month-oM 
daughter, and Therese Grant, 
79.

Mrs. Borger’e husband Gary, 
23, Mras severely burned. He 
was one of three Injured resi
dents taken to St. Francis Hos
pital. In addition four firemsn 
suffored minor injuries fighting 
the three-alarm blaze.

Three stairways in toe brick 
building n t  Capitol Avenue and 
South Whitney Street were "vi
olently" aUaze when firemen 
first arrived, aaid Deputy Fire 
Chief Francis Degnan. However, 
City Fire Marshal Ralph Ma- 
rone aaid the Mom was not im
mediately claarifled aa being of 
suspicious origin.

The blase erupted in. tbs 
ground floor area about 1:00 
a.m. Among the flrri to arrive 
was policeman Gregory Dleioo- 
clo. AutbortUea said th t pMIoe-

Hanes Holds Press Conference (See Fage Two) (Bee Fage Two)

f
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in Conlrati to Turmoil

The First Impression 
Of Everglades Park

Bjr MOSara DAVID 
aOSENBERG 

n e  Pwrt
EliAlIDIOO, Fla. — “n ia  «■ 

a  — n> one aKDl «v*er find ua,”  
Bay wife amounoed with a m«k>- 
tframatlc BourMi. flbe waved 

vOOt the car window at thousands 
ct aonHlrenehed saw 

,that stretched away to 
<ty Co eU adea under a blue 

south FldHda canopy. “Why 
dKhi’t you teB me to padt a 
■urvival utT” she asked, ardi- 
toy an eyebrow.

She was only Joktn .̂ <;ourBe.

commodatlny up to ftve 
sons. 1110 dally rate (tor two or 
more days) tor these M alrcon- 
dlUoned honsekeepinf units, 
complete with TV sets, is only 
$20 winter and $14 summer — 
about the same price as a dou
ble at th^ lodye. Reserve well 
in advance.

We considered it a real bar- 
sources, the act provided that $»!". we did no cooklny
Florida would deed the land and 
water to the Interior Depart
ment, with administration by 
The Wildlife Conservation 
branch, until the park could be 
estabUalied.

And still the spoilers wreaked 
havoc for the only vision of 
green they understood—for ex
ample, orchids were hauled out 
by the truckload and sold.

So the federal giovenxnent de
cided It woiM take pooaeselon 
of the land if Florida would ap
propriate the money. On June

Aad, as I aoeeleraled to 6$ mph SO, 1M7, Gov. lOIlard Cakhrell 
on a desttted stretch of Rt 27, handed a $2 mUHon check to In- 
I calmly replied wtte the assur- totior Secretary JuUus A. Knif 
anoe expected of the head of the end the birth of Everyladea 
tranlly — even when he is not Park Was announced. President 
aura where he is: Human made the formal de-

"Don't worry. I always fUe a dlcatlon in the Evergladea on 
flight plan. Search parties will Dec. 6, 1M7. 
aoon be aoourlng: the area for Now we were herb. There are

(pots,, dishes and cutlery are 
provided) and kept only orange 
Juice in the refrigerator. FYom 
the picture window in the liv
ing ro(Hn We had a gUmpae of 
the bay. FYee campeitee were 
not far away. All locations are 
available on a first-come baste, 
with a 14-day limit Custom- 
designed houseboats are now 
being rented.

Flamingo is open year round, 
but friends had warned me that 
voracious mosquitoes can make 
the hot summer months a  bit 
unpleasant. A full-color brodiure 
pointB out that “ unlike many 
resorts, we welcome the kids — 
we love ’em and the family pets, 
too” (park regulations specify 
that “pets must be on a leach 
or under restrictive controT’).

It was the same brochure that 
set us up for our one bitter dls- 
ai^xiintment

IRatirlfTHtFr
lEiiFtttnd IfF raU t
PablUhed Daily Bxeeiit Suiidays 

■nd Holldaye at IS BIsmU Stmt. 
Manobaster. Oonn. (M(M0) 

jeiephoB* MMrm 
Saoond' Clan Poatage Paid at 

Kancheater. Oonn.
SUBSCRIPTION RAITS PayaMo In Adraneo

One Tear ......  SS0.00
Six MonUis .............  U.n
Ibree Montha ............  7.10
Ont Month ...............  S.IS

—Took a lasy boat trip (IS 
adults, $1.66 chUdren) in die 
protected waters of Buttonwood 
Chmal. Coot ^ y , Tarpon Creek 
and Whitewater Bay. As the 
'guide pointed out blue herons, 
egrets, roseate spoonbills and 
other birds (800 species have 
been recoded in the preserve), 
we marveled at the damage 
wrought by hurricanes, at the 
red and black mangroves and 
the alnister strangler tig.

Forward-looking General Host 
has been making changes, 
though every diange — even 
down to the amount of greens 
to <be put in the salads served

‘ft WasnH Dangerous

How Cong Ambushed 
Entertainer Team

SheinwdM im Bridge

(Oonttnued From Fage One) mutoc at Ventoe IBgh Sobool, 
hoped to make a career, o f the 

the road arrived and called tor ^  guitar 
a U.S. hsMoopter to evacuate
the casualties. witnk now,”  said Ms mother.

In North Hollywood, Calif., Km. DoBto Bone. “He was 
Paida’a father, Norman Levine, wounded in the right hand and 
called Wa 8-foot-2, 100-pound that’s where he’s  going to make points, but he’d have been nunh
daughter a  “pepper-pot,”  end his living.”  better off wMh the aoo of oluhe
said he never tried to stop her sh^ Mid Bone was "very ex- In the dummy and d y  deuoe of 
going oveneas. cited ahout going overseas. I  cMbs in Ms own huid.

He said she had played en- went along wMh him. Neither In the actual hand
gagemenis at in n  In IHloaota, I nor my husband

KXTBA E irn iT  TO DDBIMT 
IMPROVES TOPB CHANCE 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Tbs advantage of havti% Mgh 

eaida in ttie dununy as well 
in your hand la that you can 
lead from dummy for finesse 
instead of having to lead oriy 
from your own hand. The prin
ciple is ISUatrated in toddy's 
hand.

Opening lead — quest) of 
spades.

South was delighted with Ms 22

*
WEST
4  Q J 1097 
C? A 7 4  
0  K 9 8 3  
♦  5

NORTH 
A A6

532
0  6542  

8732 
EAST
♦  8 3,
9  J 9 8 6
0  Q U O
♦  109 64

SOUTH 
A  K 5 4 2  
<?KQ10 

, 0  A 7  
4  ̂ A K Q J  

WeM North 
Pas* 3 N T

South’s '
Robert contract depended on the h>oa-* . . . j  — --------------- -- - - ____ ''• 'y  guide them.

Art*., and the Hollywood area, tried to atop Mm. I J u ^ ^  >» ^
concentrated

Judge Rejects 
Main GM Point 
In Nader Case

stSl has a future in mude.'

Ray’s Lawyer 
Building Case

NEW YORK (AP) —A State
______  _  • Aftorri^isterlng to the r o s t w i^ - m u i^  ̂  Supreme Court JusUce has re-

thrae entrances to lb s  Bv«x  ̂ proved by toe govemmem. mBin i«wni nranunents

(Oonttnued From Page One)

with the ace of apodea and re
turned a heart to try a finesse 
with the ten.

When ton . nnease worked. 
South was bonne. If West had 
held the Jaidc of hearts South 
would have been down at least 
one.

Different Line
A dUfermt line of play might

of bearta to drtve out tAe ace.
the game may still depend 

on a heart finesse, but SouQi 
may Improva Ms diances by en- 
couraglttg an'opponent to un
guard tlte Jade of haarfs.

If dummy had ths ace of 
cMba, Bouto could talm the first 
trick in dummy to lead a  haaxt 
to Ms queen. If tlutt won, he 
couM get back to dummy with

Jurt
feeling 
off
her cityfolk awe of the vast 

..wttderness that surrounded us; 
even the chikken were affect
ed. But the Rand MoNelly map

mOee of saw grass, marshes and 
hsmmoolBS to a ftte emd observa
tion tower.

You can also oonttnue along
dHarty lixiwed we were on toe 41 to the town of Evergladee 
right road. And a receipt in my on the gidf coast, which Is fite 
pocket proved that toe Ever- weetem water gateway or bost- 
gledes Park had reserved a er’S entranee to the Ten Ibou- 
osUn in my name. So Flamingo sand Islands. 
nwMt stfll exist, J reasoned. And Or you can hreese down U.S. 1 
I kept driving south. from IQaml, en we did, bypass

<We would not resUae until Homestead and pick iq> Rte. 27 
later that this Oist impeeaoian (instead of toUosing 1 to the 
of the FNerglades'National Park Keys). A Ittlle more than an 
was to be one of ate' deepest hour after leaving IBaml, we 
As we would understand how were pidliqg into the exoeBent 

we had been captivated vkStor center and park head-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

U C llW * lAF —“O '   ^ jm w—   . -  —   -----------  •

S i T T  - i d  h .
» » .« « ■  audng loom o o » -  « id  » 1>, »od  mid In Om ,  Sd-jmornld w u u n r

looks the bay. H »  food was FTamiiigo grocery store o o ^  no lawyer who has crusaded . . ^mleas the need
good, with generous servings, tor automobUe safety and con- ^ ,
but not excepaonal. the fresh Waahtagton, sumer protecUon, alleged In his • recelv-
fish (when available) w a s  d e -  tlon. New suit that GM waged a concerted

Prices were reasonable, campaign to J fm  toe UnltedStetos a n d K
General H o s t  airo operaMai — safety. for t t  He also has re- fair, 7:00-9:00

s .  m m o - -  ^
^ "  ^ o S T i - d .  i

Ucious.
but not (dieap. I asked the wait
er. “ WMrti way do we walk to 
get to the bea^T”  He looked 
puxsled.

"You can’t walk to Cape 
Sable,”  he answered with a 
smile, "but you can take a 
boat”

muen we naa ueen vjBSiS' ceraer ana pars neao- i learned from ™  ^  the nark Is de- p a t e r so N, N. J. (AP)—Po-
by the special air of seresilty quarters. AdmlaBian to tbe peik stone, the m sne^r nt Flamingo, popul^ y its agents, inade threaten^ shotguns marching 10
_______________ _____  A C _____ ____________A __________a-. M___U a  wMr« M a  ^ o m l l v  W A P A  f t l -  D C S U ie n t OH lV »  rCUCEVliHS ot*a*a m 11« t ft  n l f t l n t l f f  . .  .  ^

,, ----  ~ --------  - part, acknowledged many of the t x *
center, adding up ^  20̂ t s .  a purposes of P o I l C e  D lS p C r S e
new restaurant and rtiope. motion.’ ’ — J  -

“ It U conceded,” Brust wrote,
“ that General Motors, through

new-------  . ,__
But, as usual, there Is trou-

John- .ble in paradise. The "continued

I didn’t Uke that at aU.’ ’ _ ____ „ _______
Hanes declined to give any de- give South a bettor chance. De- ace of clubo to lead anotfaer 

tails about toe names or other dafer should win toe first spo^  heart. Ihls would enable Mm to
make tbe game if Beat bdd 
either the aoe or the Jack of 
hearts. Two. chances ars bettor 
than one.

Dally Qoratten 
Partner opeoa with t-MT (SS 

to 24 points), and the next play
er paasea. You boldt Spades, i|- 
J-10-9-7; Hearts, A-7-4; Dia
monds, K-9-8-S; OfadM, 5.

What do you as^f 
Answer: Bid three spades. If 

partner ralsM to tour qxulea 
you can try for a slam by a 
bid of 4-NT. If partner bid* 8-NT 
over three spades you should 
next Ud four dtamonda. Toil 
plan to try for slam in spades, 
dtamonds or no trump.

OopyrigM 1968 ' 
General Features Oorp.

Saturday 
Burnside—Thomas Crown Af-

Paterson Crowd
PATERSON, N. J. (AP)-

per car end 80 cents tor that he and Ms tomUy were ___________________ ____
so misled by an overalgh^ln toe f l m ^ f ^  nieaa- tapped Ms telephone, attempted of a fire without Incident mary’s Baby, 10:40, Maroc, 8:46

largest park in the 
park system and to visit Cape map.

afarecMt broke up a crowd at the
BO XnXDlCU Mjr «a** w v w a >     -------- - .  wiIa o m -  lU S  WlCjMMrtius, ca * X e n ip te < l
old brochure after The General the ^  «"«ce  Mm with women. ^  ^  today to the

___________ _ _  ^ d  L - ^ S ^ A .  city’.  Puerto Rlcen w c i  hit by
nstional viattod and featuring a  helpful brought Mm down

only after we tied returned to is $1 
the toil end trouble of clviUiar bus
tton. Wcphtoed up copies of a pam- o«» oiwumo '''ZT """ .—  whirh- attract ^

The purpose of our trip was phiet fOed with vahiahle In- Host Oorp. took over 1 ^  Evei^ tag stanlev A. ________________________ _
to see a portion of the third tormatton on too areas to be glades Park Oo. concession mw p e ^ e , «*oretarv for caused him to be in- consecutive nights of disor-- - ■ *>wn from New Cain, assistant secreiary wr vestlgatod by taterviewtog nu- 

York. When a new booklet is fish arid wildlife and parks,

7:80-10:00 
State-Rosemary’s Baby, 1:40- 

4:06-6:60-9:16
Blast Hartford Drive-Inr—De

tective, 10:20. Guide For A Mar
ried Man, 8:86

East VfiBdsor Drive-In—Green 
Berate, 10:46. Blrds-Bees, 8:86 

Manchester Drtve-In — Rose-

Sable, southernmost point in the "Some .of the aitonals—crooo- 
conttaental United States. oie, manatee, roseate spoon- 

Everglades 'National Park, wn, rctddUi egret, wood iblB 
with more than 1.4 million acres (really a stork) and bald eagle 
of land and water, is a sub- —are rare or unasen elsewbece 
tropical nursery and haven for (n (be UnMed States. Among oto- 
wUdllfe that includes parte of iitoabItaritB are the alligator.
the Florida Keys, Florida Bay 
and the Ten Thousand Islands. 
The open everglades portion 
was called Pa-hay-okee or 
"grassy waters”  by the In- 
diahs. Its average elevation is 
ftve feet above sea level. On 
early maps, the area was des
ignated as River Glades, wMch

enook, tarpon, pink tortanp, roy
al palm, mahogany and man
groves,”  noted the brooliure.

We learned from exMhits a Ut
ile more about bow tbe land 
was formed and about file haUte 
of plants and animals. Though 
most Americans think «f The 
EhrersJades as a swamp, it is

______  his acquaintances
distributed by toe new opera- interior department. Me ^  ^  provide defendant
UOT, said Bob. it wUl make tt speaking last ym r at toe tatormation about him.”
clear that the Cape Sable Beach, anniversary of the park s main legal argument by
on Florida Bay at East Cape cation.
near the Gulf of Mexico, is -The park needs overland 
taaccessible by land and lies fresh water as weU as rainfall, 
about 11 liilles west of Flamingo, it needs the river part of the 

The slow, IH-hour (one-way) <River of Grass,’ which It had 
cruise to East Cape, southern- known for thousands of years.”  
most point on the U.S. main- But with a complex system of 
land, departs a number of canals, levees and water con- 
times each week and 
passengers about two hours

the GM lawyers was the conten
tion that Invasion ' of privacy 
suits were easentiaUy appUcable 
to oommerclal cases, such as 
the unauthorized use of an tadi- 
vidual’s name, picture or trade
mark for money.

It is apparently true,’ ’ Brust

beachcombtac^ Since 
much to do and less than three ^

allows servaOon areas controlling toe ^  reported New
ura of ti^t “ onnally s^pe d ^  ^  ^  ^
e had ^Ake Okeechobee, partly based unon the hlvhlv un-

Officers .said there were no 
anwste at the fire scene but re
ported that neaxly 80 peraons 
had been azreeted—mostly on 
minor charges—In other Inci
dents Friday night and early to
day.

Mayor Lawrence F. Kramer 
has announoed jdans to meet to
day with Puerto Rican commu
nity leaders In an effort to end 
the disturbances.

Minor tacldento of window

Sunday
Burnside—Thomas Crown Af

fair, 7:00-9:00
Cinema 1—Fox, 1:80-3:20-6:10- 

7:15-9:80
State—Rosemary’s Baby, 1:40- 

4:064:60-9:16
East Hartford Drlve-In—De

tective, 8 :S6. Guide FV>r A Mar
ried Man, 10:8Q

Bast Windsor Drive-In—Green 
Berets, 8:86. Blrds-Bees, 10:46

Manchester Drive-In — Rose
mary’s Baby, 8:45. Maroc, 11:00

usual sort

was later changed to HSver aotpaBy a strange river that is
toe and If the wind gives a certain the ariny corps of engineerssaw grass swaying in the but rarely attains a depth of —...u -J  now beta.

marshes). more than one foot Hammocks,

prevent hurricane-season ^
days’ time, we decided to for- floo^, a prolonged drought can d ^ ^ t .

Brust held, however, that the 
main issue was of brood consti
tutional rights, including the 
“ right to be left alone.”

There are more than 100 
smashing occured intil shortly j^ k s  In Kansas Qty, Mo., and 

aotloii based upon the hlgMy un- before midnigbt when a fire cover 6,346 acres.
broke out in a hardware store -------------------------- -----------------

iiahown DeJfy at 7:16 Ac 9:1

«at 1:80-8 ;20-6:10-7:80-10j 
un. 1:80-8:20-&:10-7:16-9:l

No one' under 48 admitted 
Adult IdenttflcatlOTi Required,

FINAL WBEK8I

Phone 8S8-2fl9

go the trip—particularly since kill  ̂tiwviiaiinda of animals, 
there Is Uttle to see en route, ^ four-year study, completed

chop to the water (small boat resulted in a plan now being 
bl«i« and «nl ̂ w a i ^ n t a g s  had been flying) the ,^^ewed by, federal and state
.*’**'**1 ”  Wands, wMch are t o e h o ^  vessel is unable to dock and agencies In part. It proposes

^  of this unique at m u < ^ ^  w ^ e a n d  sJro Flamingo. to S ^ l ^ p  fro^ the ck ^ s
t L  p r S y  release water to

hunters, who ^ u g ^ re d  for dot the glades. . _  , to send a few men In Ms fast ^  recover the •vital fluid
Idumage and sUm . But In toe Anxious to reach Flamtogo ,„ake some dock re- ^rturn It to cwiservatlon

lunchtime, we left the cm- jjjg n^ t̂ day, we _jan also calls for
Jumped at the chance to take raising le v ^  around LakeMnilnnftl AtiHuhon ScwHMv. TTift jfMmi Pttlm vrh»r64 wa nlAnned yn__ i*.. * raiHinif icNational Audubon Society, The Royal Palm, where we planned 

National Parte Association and to stop on our return, 
other conservation groups began 'We noticed cyclists, many 
working for a national park. In middle - aged, riding rmted 
1928, Ernest F. Coe, a landscape bikes. There are no Mils. Final'

a quick look. Despite a gray Okeechobee to increase storage 
overcast, we pUed into the jgpjjrg But experts warn that 
small craft. The powerful en- yjjjgga ^ minimum supply of 
8tn® churned, toe bow rose ^  ^  assured, the $70

uuu ^ te r  and we skim- for toe nrolect willartist, organized The Ever- ly, about 40 mUes and an hour ^  j „,jies ‘   ̂ ^
socia- Uter, as the chUdren began . be wast^.glades National Park Associa- 

tioa. But a long road lay ahead.
In 1929, Congress adopted a 

resolution stating that the area 
poeseesed national paric qualifi- 
cattons. Then tbe Florida 1^5 -̂ 
lature created The Everglades 
National Park Commission, 
whose primary responsibility 
was to acquire tbe necessary 
land.

On Dec. 6, 1944, after Florida 
officials and The Natianal Park 
farvlce had mapped out tbe 
park, Congress officially ap
proved tbe boundaries. To com
bed poaching and protect* re-

T aY
FAIRWAY

yelling for water and we began 
feeling really dwarfed by na
ture, Flamingo loomed Just 
ahead. I read triumphantly in 
a folder:

“ EbcMbite, naturalist pro
grams, m a r i n e ,  isighteeetag 
boats, restaurant, motel, serv
ice station, picnic area, camp
ground.”

The Everglades is obviously 
no desert, but we found Fla
mingo a friendly oasis. At pres
ent there is no bus service from 
Miami, except tours. The lodge, 
as pink as its namesake, faces 
Florida Bay. It has 120 air-con
ditioned rooms and a freshwa
ter swimming pool.

There are 12 rustic dujdex 
cottages — somewhat frayed 
around the edges but clean — 
each of which has a living 
room, kitchen and bedroom ac-

r / R ' - T

for rubbor Miong

H N idab (M tr iM ) .

COSMETICS
WE CABBY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUa

PIZZA-RArS BACK
Od m  MoiL; Thura., Fri., 2 P;M. >11 F.M. 
Sot. 2 P.M. • 12. —  Sun. 4 P.M. -10 P.M. 

Closod Tuesidm and Wodnasday
19 BnNUTES’ S E ^ C E  TO AIA. GALLS. 

DON'T BELIEVE U8T TEY US 
Call soon for the best pizza—grinders in town
643<0031 CALL 643-0031 

130 SPRUCE STREET

★ Summer\ Hours ★

CLOSED MONPAYS 
DURING JULY oiid AUGUST

S u O O R
917 MAIN ST. MAMCHESTER

o ft the coast.
Three miles from Flamingo, 

the ■ “ captain”  slowed the en
gine so I colild hear him and 
pointed toward a tiny island off 
the port side. ,

“ That’s Oyster Key. Used to 
be a big bird rookery there. 
That’s where the plume hunters 
got Guy Bradley.”

I remembered reading about 
Bradley in the small park serv
ice museum at the lodge’s visi
tor center. Bradley w m  one of 
four original game wardens em
ployed In South Florida by The 
National Commission of . Audu
bon Societies Ao protect .bird 
rookeries. On July 8, 1906, he 
was shot wMIe trying to cap
ture some poachers.

“ They put Ms body In a small 
boat," concluded the ^skipper, 
“ and let h*m 'ir*̂ t hick toward 
the mainland." Urauley’s death 
lent powerful impetus to ensu
ing campaigns to preserve the 
wildlife. His grave Is on Cape 
Sable. Shifting sands sometimes 
cover the simple marker, but 
it Is always dug out again.

We continued our 
and fK>on tied up at East C$pe. 
WMle the two men sawed 'and 
nailed wood, we gathered sea 
shells along the isolated and de
serted beach. There were thou, 
sands  ̂of shells but, to qs, the 
beach seemed unattractive and 
the water unappetizing.
True, there was little sunshine 
that day, and a cool wind was 
blowing.

Fishing Is superb, I’m told, 
with tarpon, snook, redfish, 
mackerel, snapper, trout attd 
more waiting to take a hook. 
The excellent marina serve* 
craft up to 100 fe^t and a draft 
of five feet. There are marine 
supplies and ‘boat rentals.

Celebrities like actor Charlton 
Heston often arrive Incognito,, 
don old fishing duds and blend 
into the scenery.

In the brief time remaining 
we:
. —Rode the bouncing wilder

ness tram $1.25 for adults, 78 
cents for children, which roll* 
right through the marshland for 
a closeup view of flora and fau
na. Actually, we were dis
appointed because so few ani
mals were seen. Much depends 
on weather, season, time of day 
and various imponderables. 
Rules forbid feeding or other
wise coaxing wildlife, so they 
respond oMy to their instincts.

—Listened to one of the regu
lar nlgtitly lectures outdoors by 
the rangers.

More than 1 million persons 
visited The Everglades last 
year. Americans have a right 
to expect action—now.

Police Seize 
Lottery Slips 
In Hartford

HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart
ford police vice squad has raid
ed an apartment and seized a 
half-million doUara In Illegal 
Puerto Rtoan lottery ttekete.

Two men were arreoted Fri
day and charged with being lot
tery veixtors, the police said. 
They are Louis Roberto Aquino, 
42,. and Alfredo Arroyo Pena, 
41, both of Hartford.

The ttekete used the “ bah- 
pol”  method of garoWtag, which stSl half filled with Uq-
ie based on the last three num- yid,’ ’ he added. "There’s no
bens of legal tickets from toe 
Puerto Rican national lottery.

A “ bahpol”  ticket with the 
correct number pays 6(X)-to-<me 
dividends, with numbers one dlg-

Hartf ord Fire  
K il ls  T h re e ,
50 Uninjured
(Continued From Page One)

man ran up to the third floor 
and took the Borger child from 
the ^rma of her mother,obut 
because of the intense heat was 
unable to take the mother as 
well.

Mrs. Borger was carrted from 
the building by firemen a few 
moments later. Her husband
was In a window of the third .
floor apartment when rescuers tionally syndicated cartoon writ- pjacaronl

a
on Main Street, the heart of the 
area which has been the focal 
point of dteordera.

As hel meted police converged 
(XI ithe fire scene they were 
Jeered and cursed.

They ordered all persons off 
the sidewalks and porches In an 
eight block area near the fire 
and dliQwraed ..the crowd without 
arrerts.

The streets were Uttered with 
gar'bege cans and other items 
hurled by resldente. Several 
cars occupied by newsmen were 
pelted with rocks.

9x>rtly afterward, a brawl 
broke out among Puerto Riean 
youths a few blocks away. Po
lice dispersed the crowds.

Elsevdiere, in scattered loca
tions, several fires were started 
with fire bomba. Police Com
missioner Eklwta Englehardt 
said.

‘We’ve got the bottles, some

J ̂ A

'.TH ( 1:NT:’FY f'> X  FHfSf.NT'

FRANK SINATRA
PiM WMIIRIUnMIi .

MtWRTRIMARWBmN[ASTHmmD
OFIIVE IN ★  KT 5

Ow ITAUANr*
EAST WINDSOR
D R IV E  IN ★  R I  5

doubt that they were fire
bombs.”

At one p^nt poUce fired shots 
In the air when someone Inirled 
a cinder block at them from a

CUr$2-IIHIIMi» *'

TH E^ EA ST'
8F»Wll9rHaM9_______________I

tt higher or lower pay 60-to-one rooftop oo Main Street. Officers 
odds, the police said. The sys- g^jd there were no ■injuries, 
tern is illegal Ih both Puerto poUce also were cadled to dls- 
Rico and OonnecUcut. ' perae crowds at two other looa- 

Payoffs under the system are tions In the city and In one of
very rare, the police said.

Cartoonist Dies

these areas tear gas was used, 
officers said.

NEWTOWN — Interna-
Small chUdren can entertain* 

themselves for hours making 
colorful beads. Let them paint

NOW! -  2nil SMASH ¥IEEK!
20TH CENTURY. rOX PRESENTS

FRANK SINATRA 
THE DETECTIVE

6IA1TNEB DAlLYf-trt6—E V E ^ a 8 —7:164 N6 
SATUBOAT-SUNDAY— 2;19-4rtt4;l64UW

COBIINO: “ The Green Berets" A Sidney Peltier "Love of Ivy"

took hhn to safety by a ladder. «r FYankHn A. Thomas Is dead 
A total ot about 88 tomUles at the age of 54. 

lived In the buUdtag, near down- The creator of “ Hossface 
town Hartfonl. Many were res- Hank”  and contributor to many 
cued by fire department ladders other cartoons th American and 

Jouyney and others were led to safety foreign newspapera died J ^ d a y  
by policemen and passersby 
who lent a hand when the blaze 
was first discovered.

colors and after they have 
dried, string the beads Into 
necklaces., belts, 'and brace
lets. y

C BOLTON LAKE HOtEL )
^  Route 44A— Rolton, Ckinn. ^

Tel. 648-9731 X
at Ms home in Newtown.
■ He was oontribu6ng writer for 

the comic book versions of 
“ Howdy-Doody,”  "Andy'Paada,” 
“ Woody Woodpecker,”  “ LitUe 

In d u stria list D ies  Scouts" and “ litUe Ixilu.”
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — The He also contributed to the 

president of Bridgeport Mould- writing of such newspaper car
ed Products. Jaihes S; Berthold toons as “ There Oughta Be A 
of Fairfield, has died at the age Law” and “ Francis and the 
of 62. Talking Mule.”

Berthold served also as dl- For toe past two years he 
rector of DrlAlr Inc. of Nor- worked as technical Illustrator
walk and of Lepco Products of 
Bridgeport. He died Friday in 
Bridgeport Hospital. (

for the Perkin-Elmer Oorp.
Funeral services and burial 

wUl be Ifonday In Newtown.

"ROSEMARY’S
BARY"
In Color 

AHA FABBOW 
JOHN CASSAVETES 

Also In Colorl 
JAMBS COBUBM 

•THE PRESIDENT'S

PIBMWITiffillH

' Dininff
• Dancing
• Banquets
• Weddings
• Conventions

For Pood At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bolton 
Jjake.

AIR CONDITIONED 
FEATURING

TH E NICK NIC KO U STR IO
Every Friday and Saturday (or your Dancing and 

Listening Pleasure ,

TUciHA liiM
DRIVE-IN

Exchiskive Area Showing 
A Big HoUdoy Show 
Feature First Sunday

IF Y O U 'R E  T H I R T Y ,
Y O U 'R E  T H R O U G H !

. H' U t r  ' f i |  A V I  I A M  H A R I f  O U l >

iPH PAMKirjG ‘j 7h :j r i !

S JB E E T S
« AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL ntiuM ___

H olbrook- Hard PRyor^ED-®
Plus “ PSYCH-OUT”

Ed BEGLEY
NEXT: ” m B  DgTBOTIVE”

ban k  OFFICER
Harry A. Howland, formerly 

of Manchester, has been named 
vice preeldent by the Chase 
Manhattan Bank at *ts office 
in New YOTk. He is the son 
of Mr. and Min. Alfred A. 
Howland, (onneriy of Strickland 
8t. in Manchester. He was em- 
lUoyed in the metropolitan de- 
pnrtmMit of the bank’s Rocke- 
feUer Center office.

Howland la a graduate of Man
chester High School, received 
a B.8. from the University of 
Pennsylvania (1989) and an 
.M.B.A. degree from the Unl- 
'versi^ o* New York Gnqluate 
(tobool of Business Administra
tion.

F arm m

Businessmen 
Get in Swim

A “ businessmen’s”  swim ses
sion wUI be held each day from 
11:80 to 12:80 at toe Horowitz 
Pool, Henry Park, starting Mon
day.

The bustaessptan may oven 
combine the swim with the 
"businessmen’s”  lunch a la hot 
dog from tho snack bar.

The session is for any adults, 
men or women, with part of the 
pool reserved for this purpose.

The recreation department 
wUl also start adult swimming 
classes Monday night at 8:16. 
There will be one class for 
those who want to learn to swim 
and one for swimmers who want 
to learn to swim better. Anyone 
wisMng further information 
should call the recreation office 
in the Lottie Fisk Building.

Hany A. Hawlaiid
I After graduation from NYU, 
bo WEwked tor the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Inatirance Co. in 
the home <^ce In Hartford aiul 
later went to tbe company’s ofi 
flee in Cleveland where he 
served as manager.
I In 1942 lu  entered the Air 
Force’s Officer Training Sdiool 
in Miami Heaofa, Fla., end later 
ecBwad In toe Ehiropean Theater, 
pilncipaHy in North Africa eq a 
captain In Use North ASrlcan Dl- 
Tialon Air Thanaport Ooounand.

He Joined Cbaoe Manhattan in 
1947 end waa appointed an aa- 
siatent manager in 1968. Ih 1968 
he waa promoted to aecond vice 
president and named aaslatant 
credit aupervlaiofi of Chase’a 
Brooklyn Dl vision.

Howland and Ma wife now Hva 
in Wyckoff, N.J.-v with their five 
children.

Mrs. Betty Bird of 199 Plnetree Lane in Wiqq t̂ag aeoepte the 
prize she won in the “Widest Wbrid of Sports”  Drawing spon
sored by The- FYont Riumen, the eight Greater Hartford 
Chevrolet dealers. The official drawing waa made from over 
10,000 entry forms. Mrs. Bird’s first .prize consisted of a Bos
ton Whaler Runabout with a Johnson Sea Horae Outboard .Ardery of Ardery Chevrolet, Windsor, and Hy Dworln of 
Motor and a Mastercraft Boat TraUer. Mrs. Bird, acoom- Dworln Chevrolet, East Hartford.

panled by her husband Donald and young members of the
Bird family accepted the prize from three representatives 
of The Greater Hartford (Chevrolet Dealers Association: (1 to 
r) Walter Carter of Carter Chevrolet, Manchester; Fred

field. Mass., a graduate of Stur- 
brldge (Mass.) HIgb eobool, and

GETS APPOINTMENT
Jack E. Holmes, formerly of 

Ooventry, has been apfpotated to 
asetetant secrebairy in the 
Claims 'Department o f the Nor
folk A Dedhom Mutual Fire' 
Insurance Co. of Dedham, Maas.

Hotaies goes to NAD ■ from 
the Generali Adljuatment Bu
reau, where he was branch 
manager of their Norwich of
fice for six years, prior to 
which he was employed by the 
Aetna Insurance Oo. as a ma
rine undeiwriter.

Leonard J. Befijiunla
rooeived a  badielor degree 
from the University of Oomwet- 
icut in inaurance administra
tion. He is a member of the Re
publican Town Committee of 
Ooventry, and la presently com
pleting hfi sixth year with the 
Connecticut National Guard. He 
Is married and has a daughter.

BRIEFS
Connecticut policyowners of 

National Life Insurance Ck>m- 
painy of Vermont will receive 
$1,632,000*'in dividends in 1068 
($75,000 more than 1967) says 
George T. LaBonne Jr., asso
ciate general agent here for the 
firm’s Hartford general agent, 
Harold Smyth. The dividfends 
arc based on a fixed rate, but 
will vary in amount according 
to toe kind and Etge of the pol- 

„icy. Its cash value and its bene
fit provisions. Dividends of $30,-

Four in State 
Die on Holiday

By THE ASSOCIATED P1MB88
Accidents in Connecticut half

way through the long FVnirto of 
July weekend have taken four 
lives: two in traffic and two 
by drowning.

Joseph O’Zemko, 48, drowned 
Frldpy night while swimming 
along in a pool in his backyard 
in the North Thompsonvllle 
section of Enfield. A neighbor 
found toe body.

Earlier FYlday, a three-oar ac
cident in Ansonia fatally in
jured Edmund Timmons, 66, of 
Ansonia. He died in Griffin Hos
pital. Six Others were ta(Jured 
In the crash on Pershtag Drtve.

Ttilrty-two-year-old Joae Guti- 
man drowned at about 6 p.m. 
Thursday while swimming at 
Seaside Park in Bridgeport 
Hia body was recovered from 
Long Island Sound soon after.

And a 34-year-old Motorcy
clist, Reginald Jordan of East 
Hampton, died Wetoresday night 
when, his cycle went out of con
trol O R  Route 161 In East Had- 
dam. > The motorcycle grazed 
two guard rails, then overturn
ed. Jordan was dead at- toe 
scene.

The Worid's Best 
iPerfumes-^Coloqnes

“ Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUC

Xerox Copy Serviec

Mnepriat and Supply, iae. 
660 Hartford Bd„ MoartieatM'

S9MONIZ
•c AC

CARS
TEL. 643-6922

Herbert E. Skoglund of 1 Union PI. receives a $250 Superior Accomplishment Award 
from Mrs. Shirley D. LitUe, acting postmaster of the Post Office In Wapptag. This award 
Is given In appreciation of dedicated service to toe department. Mrs. LitUe cited Skoglund 
for "more than performing his duUes as a letter carrier to the benefit of the residents In 
Wapping as well as assisting his fellow employes In the timely delivery of the mall. Further, 
Skoglund has proven beyond any doubt his loyalty to the Post Office Department.”  Skoglund 
has a wife, Marjorie, and six children, (Herald photo^y Bucelvlclus.)

5(K),(XX) set a national record for ficient operation of Water Pollu- now assumes the addlUonal re- tall Division of the Manchester
National Life of Vermont.

Jack E. Hobnes
A native of Grand Lake 

Btream, Maine, he graduated 
from the Urtiverslty of Connec
ticut School of Insurance with 
a  B.8. degree In insurance ad- 
Vilnistratton, and served ta the 
Army during the Korean oon- 
JHlot. Ho is a memlber of the 
New Bn'giaiul Claims Execu- 
Jiveh Council and tho South- 
.eaatern Clonnecticut Adjusters 
Association.
> Holmes and his family now 
'JJve In North Easton, Mass.

J GETS GRANT
'  Lawrence J. Maronof Tank' 
arlHoaen Rd. in Vernon, whose 
î utoer Clarenoe Moron is an em- X  
ploye of the Rogers Oorp., has H 
^ e n  named one of nineteen to 
receive funds from Rogers in 
Jine with toefcp poUoy to provide 
snore education doUairs for de
serving company employes and 
fiielr children.

Individuals were selected by 
a Joint labor and management 
committee representing all of 
toe Ooiporatlons acUvltiee.

PROMOTED
l«onard J. . Benjamin of 

NorthfleldiRd. In. Ooventry has 
been promoted to assistant vice 
president of G.T. LaBonne and 
Aasociates, Inc.

BentJamln Joined too firm In 
1967, and was formwly manager 
of toe commercial 'lines division 

• of the Property and Casualty 
Department. He was previously 
employed by toe Aetna In- 
flfur£uvc6 OOt in Hartford* whlcii 
he joined in 1961. At Aetna, he 
Hint worked as a multiple lines 
field representative, and later 
^  sp o^ W en t ta eastern Oon- 
hwUcut. )

BeiiJamln Is a native of Brlm-

Oharles A. Woodbury of 38 
Server St., preiident of Metro
politan District n Hartford, pre
sented "The Co mecUcut Water 
Pollution Abatement Association 
Walter E. Thompson Operator 
of the Year Award”  to E. A. 
Kowsz of Glastonbury at its
annual dinner-dance ' meeting to general manager of KLIK 
held In Southington; The award Industries plant In South Pbrt- 
Is presented each year by the land, Maine. Kiely, who has 
assoclaUon In recognlUon of ef- handled all plant operaUons,

tlon Control Plants. Kowsz, sponsibllltles of all markeUng 
operational engineer for Metro- and sales activities. KLIK in- 
politan District in Hartford, la dustrles,^ engaged in^ mamifac- 
responslble for the operation of turlng aerospace and nuclear 
the plants in Hartford, East (x>mponents, specializes Its 
Hartford, Rocky Hill, and Po- Maine plant in Electro-Chemical 
quonock. Machining (ECM), a new pro-

--------  cess particularly suited for
metal removal tasks on exotic, 
space-age alloys. Kiely and his 
family now live in Maine.

(Chamber of Commerce, an
nounces that retail sales In Man
chester for toe first quarter of. 
1968 totaled $28,280,00 as com
pared to $25,433,000 for the cor
responding period In 1967, an in
crease of 11.2 per cent.

GHARRE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

CONNECTICUT 
CHARGE CARO

Welcome Here

PINE PHARMACY
949-9614Center St.

Eugene Kiely, formerly of 
Manchester, has been promoted

Harold Gaboury (Wilton’s 
Gift Shop), chairman of the Re-

7reo/ Yoi/r Special ''Peach”  )  
fo  a

Fresh Peach Sundae

Fresh Peach Ice Cream, 
topped with De l i c i ous  
Peaches, Whipped Cream, 
and a Luscious Big Red 
Cherry— It's Shady Glen 
Good!

william C. Johnson of 111 
Cambridge St. has been ap
pointed accounting manager at 
the Hartford Steam Hodler In-; 
apectlon qnd Insurance Co. He 
is a graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, and waa previ
ously employed with the Intery 
nal Revenue Service and held 
various positions ^  industrial 
accounting. He joined the com- 
pauiy In 1966 In the controller’s 
division.

The Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co. has reported an 
increase In net opeiiatlng earn
ings for the second quarter end
ing June 30 of $309,214 or 17 per 
cent as compared with earnings 
in the second quarter of 1967. 
Amounts per shore, increased 13 
cents since the second' quarter 
1967. Net operating earnings for 
the six-month period ending 
June 30 showed an increase of 
$460,700 or 13 per cent over the 
same period In 1967. Amounts 
per share for the two periods 
show an increase of 19 cents in 
the first half of 1968.

Manchester. Hartford

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low, Low Prices

EXTRA m N TS  
1 FRRE!

With thlq Coupon
A complete set of 
priats at no charge 
when you leave a roll 
of film (or developing.
Offer expires July 10

John and Bernice Rleg

"You Can T a ^  The Quality"
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—Monday through Saturday

O P EN  

A L L  D A Y 

S U N D A Y

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

All Medicinal Services Available

FULLY  
' IN S U R E D

FUR STORAGE

J30rAP»'6§ M.P. 43

Robber High Priced
RICHMOND, (AP) —An 

armed man demanded money 
from the night auditor at a mo
tor inn. The auditor handed over 
about $100 from a cash drawer. 
“That la not enough money,”  
the gunman protested, as he 
backed out the door without his 
take.

We*ll pam per your furs
Only the best will do for your preciou* 
fun. Air-conditioned itoraga here pro-' 
tect* against heat, humidity, moths.

P H O N E 649-3342

FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

IVhere <)aallty Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
Chnoee Prom Over 200 Varieties

For A Golorfol Gift— T̂ry Our

Crystallued Creams
A flavorful bouquet of pastel floral shapes 
boxed for summer travel and sdvfaifir.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tIU 8tS9 PJM. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

Another Classic On The 
Kennedys Now Available

vt

I ho ilcalh ol Ki'liL'il'Konncily was no isnlalod incident in 
ihc epic pivjiicss ol ihc Kennedss but the culmination of a 
series ol iraycilies unniaichcil in Ihc annals of great American 
lamilics.

Now lor Ihc (irsi time the story of the Kennedys. their 
triumphs and iraijcilics. has heen pul loyclher between the 
covers of one handsome, harilhaekcd hook by dur own Asso- 
eialeil Press oryani.'ation. which also produced 77i,e Torch 

the classic account of the assassination of Presi- 
L'hneil>. \Vc have arranycil to oO'er it to you at th$ 

special price of S.l.

I iL.'t
/v
licni Kchni

USE THIS COUPON TO ORDER

“TRIUMPH and TK.-VGEDV” Hook 
I .Manchv.sttir Evi'idiig Herald, Box 66 i
I Pouglikeepsie, N.'V. 12601 • ' •
j E n c lo se d  is  $ . S e n d  me co p ie s  of

T riu m p h  and T ra g e d y  at $3 e a c h  and co p ie s  
of T h e  T o rc h  Is P a sse d  at $2 e ach ..

Address 

City.
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' tfUmrlieWi 
€imtttt9 ifrrald ^

r v a u m o D  * r  t s k  
— FBorriNO oo.. m e

U aiM il
T B o S S ^ ir^ rte^ u ao h  
WAL.TEB H. yKBgPBOX
aommifta Oelober 1, 1 1

■Matted Itvarr grmiMK UrcmfH Smtdajri 
BaUtejra. Katcrad u  Ike Poat OtBc* at 

Oona., aa Mecond Ctaaa Kan

80HCKlPni>N R A T E ^
Parafela ta Ad«aaee

Oae Tear ....................  SIO.OC
ate Maadta ...................  UJO
1kre« MaMMa ................ 7.W
Om  Moath ..................... 1.10

Mgtmgp n a  
THE AaaoeXATED PSEBB

TW AaeoelBted Praaa la esctaatralr eertitled 
<a tb t aaa o( repiMloBtlaa ct alt aevg dla- 
patebea credited to K or aot otberwiae credH- 
•d la ada paper oad aiao tke kieal neara pob- iteMcd here.

AH iladttB of rapdUttoatkai at apecial dit- 
pateMea aarclB are alao reaerred.

Tl»  Betald PriatiaK Cbenpaar lac., aa- 
mmm  ao flaaaotel reepoeatoBlty lor typo- 
fTMlilLBl e m n  oppearlaK te adTeetteetnenu 
m h  otbor taaiHm aialter la Tbe ManrMeater PVtalni Beiaid.

HMacrlbcr to Law Inp li a TbacaWateuac- UM Peat Bcbb Herrtoe.
iMaOTTtee cUaat of N. E. A. Bemce. lac 

„PaHtebaa Bapreaeatattret — Ute Jnlku 
Eadhtai Bpeotol Accacy — !»ew York. CliJ- 
oaao. Oatnik and Boabn.
_ME1IBE» AUDIT BUREAU OF COtCULA- TIOIW

flatarday, July 6

“SoHietfcin* Ugfr” Before That
Qm  can accept it ms Ua pencoal 

t n t ^  becanae U w m  alao penonaJ tnitfa 
not only lor mUMom at Otrarntm but 
tor milUoas ol otber people in the wotid 
to(A that Ctianceaior Kurt TTIialrĤ i i of 
Weat Germany dU not beffa  to realise, 
nDlU doae toarapd the end of WoHd W m  
n .  O at "aomelfatiic  nfiY was tmppeidiic" 
to the Je n a  of Naai-dotniiiated Europe.

By aneh tarttmongr, gtren in oom t the 
edber day. Hie preneot Gewuaii Chancel
lor meant, to tta o la te . Hint be had no 
idea that inunmd cMUaaa w m  beiiiH 
maae m updered by the mllMnna 

H ad waa aomattiim  no Oennan was 
reqniiied to beh ere in ttinaei daya, un- 
laas be had aaen part of it with fala own 
ey«a, wfahdi waa not ra ty  likely for any 
a ra n re  GennaB. R waa aotnefhlng no 
other dtlxen of Hie world anywhere waa 
hkety to behere, either, even though* 
there were turnon and often more than 
rum on  aa to what waa going on behind 
Hie waUa of the Third Retch. It wna 
eaifer, for G «iuam  or for Americana, 
not to t o  out of their way to beheve 
anything ao bonffale, when there waa a 
poahliilify that nothing ao horrible oodd 
poaalMy exist.

Tet both Germans and Americani and 
good citisena of the woild everywhere 
were, to be firm pnd ruthleas about it, 
Jote aboot aa guOtY if they had known 
preciaeiy what waa happentog  and stUl 
did not eWK, ana did ahaoltitdy notliiiig 
about I t

ChanoeSor Kteatnger, in bis teaUmony 
-th e other day — bis actual role in court 

wan that of rather unaatiaCactcry arilneaa 
tor the attempted defense in the arar 
etttnea trial of one PTltx Gebbard von 
Hahn who Is accused of actual axnftlci- 
ty in the murder of over 10,000 Bulgarian 
M d Oreek Jews — did reveal the crime 
of w U di aitnnw the whole world was 
guilty in those dayn.

tt aras the crim e of not am lyxing, 
not caring about, the “aomefhfaig ugly” 
they ootdd tbemaelveB see happening.

In the course of ids testimony Chancel
lor Kleafngcr said Oris: that o o lf  after 
he bad seen neighbors who wore the 
ycUcar Star of David dhappear did be 
begin to auapeet that ‘‘aornettitog very 
ugly waa faappeniag.”

But the truth, of couiae — that truth 
adwaya seen so much more dearly with 
e«ar-view mirrors — waa that the “acMne- 
tKiny very ugly" had already happened 
when the requirement ttwt some of Onui' 
ceOor Blattiiger'a neigbbe^ wear 
srsnsMiMig wUch i»ld them aoart from 
o t i^  Oermans waa put into effect.

The mentality wbiefa could accept a 
law about the ycUow star wMbout con- 
iridalng tt too much of an offense 

eivUla^tton had to be a  mentabty 
sitileh wouldn’t go Out of Ita way to « « -  
fngd itself with thdaeerieg facto of the 
gaa chambers.

And ihae mentality we desarlbe — cue 
which could accept the law about wear
ing a ydlow  star without too much real 
hMs.m- protest — was a  mentality which 

all over the woild at the ttme. 
T et the crim e of the yellow star law 

was of the sam e quality and nature as 
the crim e of the gas chamber. It, too, 
did'; unforgivable, barbaric vldence to 
the hisnati person.

Df US who were altve then were 
wMb Ohanceilor Klesinger in not wlsh- 
i t t  to notice, not vddiipg to, believe, 
poadbUlties that were, we can see new, 
nither operiy diaptoyod In liont d  

The moral for ue today is dm pte. ,If 
we can learn anything frorri the horre^ 
of the past, H should be that we must 
watch what lines we draw among our
selves or against one aaofher. The key 
to all brutality la the assumption that 
there \can be some difference between 

* human teings which can open the way 
to and

haiHM seal btnkani bam  saposad to ao 
— sct p a r t  HmouB i BshHity to r trana- 
aettoBS ordered by cnatomers, but some- 
how loat down deetnanics eBay.

AB Hris is not going to  lead to  aban- 
domnent of Qie computer way of do- 
tog twslnaai Ror is the aolutfcsi going 

'‘to  be to  tha t WaB Street down one or 
m a n  days a  week permansntty, while 
the ooatutoaaa and mtotokes of Hm  eom- 
p u te n  a re  atzafghtoned o u t 

tSbat wlU have to come, eveetoaBy, 
wlB be the oniy smsihle ophon le f t  That 
wiB have to be to accept the m naaqttou 
of Hbe cempiiter and Hve wtHi tts coa- 
sequenoes wMhont q u an d k ig  o r whim
pering about what anybody oifgfnslly to- 
tended to do, o r without trying to ca- 
cape the flnanrtoi loBjisnlldUty hivolv- 
ed to ibe ocsnputor's edieto.

Right or wrong, aoenrate c r  In
accurate, the computer baa to be the 
A nd and daelatve word, dm ply be- 
caose tbnre tonT tim e enough in all of 
ttm e for anybody ever really to catch 
up wiHi m d  rectify sB  the' mieiakes 
the computer can moke.

HHiat the oamputer does hod to be 
right, Ha evror aarrect.

And there wiB be, when thto is truly 
aooeptod by everybody, a  ra tbe r pleas
ant dtsoovery waiting for us aU. That 
WiB be Hie <UKOvery that the computer  
plays the m arket )nat oa weU as any 
of ns psychic am ateura, and alinott os 
weU as any piofi' aHnnel broker.

By S«a Or By Land?
The in td e  dope from WadHngton is 

that there are American poUcy-makers 
who are agatnst having the Suex Oenal 
ever put back into comndnitcai 

Their reason is their fear that, if the 
Sues Canal is opened, that Riaaian fleet 
wtiicfa has now made ttaeif a t home to 
the Mediterranean will sail on through 
the Canal and' make itself a t home in 
the Arabian Sea and the Indian Ocean.

The intode dope from lloaoow is that 
the RneHans are all excited with a 
modem revival of plans which were the 
dream s of C ia n  for oenturlcB —fliat 
of on overland ttsule route between Rus
sia and India-Only the perm anent cloa- 
b g  of the Sues Canal would make m d i 
a  venture really worth while. But, with 
the Canal now closed and no opening in 
any immediate proqiect, Russia is pro
ceeding with plans to buUd a  Mgbway 
into Afghanistan, where it  would link 
into the Asian Highway through the Ms- 
toric Khyber Pass and on to P akistan 
and India. The ordy difficulty confront
ing RusHa, aside from the engineering, 
is the question of whether Pakistan will 
be courteous to trucks on theta* way to 

\  India.
There seems a  poasIbiUty that the in- 

•  side dope from Moscow m ay be some 
ktod of an answer to the inside dope 
from WeMtangton. offering WaMilngton’a 
military and power politics irtrateglsts 
a  difficult durice as to wirich they would 
prefer, Russia's approaidi to  the Mid 
Blast by sea, o r by land. Woiddnft you 
tfatok Ruaaia would be content to stoy 
home, like other g reat natians?

leasen the guUt for barbarism.

Wall' Street And The Computer
It sterns- a  m atter of factual secord 

and experience tha t WaD Street, the fi
nancial institution, has never hod more 
erxurs in Ms ttnansaotion of business than 
It has had since It has gone into 
the automated servlceB of the comput
ers.

And Wall Street never had an emer
gency necessity to dose  down one day 
a  wedc in order to try to catch up 
on its paper work until It had completed 
the’ process of putting this paper work 
In 'the hoods of modeni electronic skills.

Never have so many accounts got 
themselves milccd up, o r found them- 
sjdves oredMed with buy or sell trans- 
acUohs they never o rd e r^ . Never has 
there 'been so much delay in  the final 
oqmpletton of transacUcm by Hie actual 
deilvsry of stock oertHlicatea. Ncvqr have

' t

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

The most frequently asked 
qufsttowa in the afterm ath of 
tbe Domoerattc State Oonven- 
Uon were these :

Why didn’t  tbe MoCarlhy peo
ple recognise a  victory when 
they had one, and take the nine 
delegates?

Wbat did they have to gain 
from w alkiig out and thereby 
costing Hietr candidates the nine 
di^egstes they could have pro
vided for Urn a t CSiicago?

Theoe are good quesHons to 
ask and to try to answer, be
cause they go'dM p into tbe na
ture of tbe McCarthy movement, 
and into tbe inability of organi- 
m tiaa Democrats to understand 
t t

To have taken any number of 
ddegates from the Democratic 
organixatian—abort, of course, 
of a  majority which would have 
supplanted the McCaithy "new 
poHtios” for the regular organl- 
satton—would have been to meet 
regular party politics and make 
with tt the usual kind of political 
deal.-

The “new poHUcs” had an tn- 
sUnotive revuteion against play
ing tbe old, estabMihed routine 
poUHoa tor anytfaiiig aa insig- 
iriflcaitt as a  few paltry  dele- 
patM.

The reason tbe McCarthy 
people didn’t realise that they 
bad won a  viAory and take nine 
delegates was, then, that this 
was not the kind of victory they 
were reaHy after. They did not 
want to add to the potential' life 
of toe old system by making 
toeir own compromise with It. 
They did not want to let John 
Bailey look reasonable, even 
irhen they toemselvei had to 
adm it that he bad been reason
able. They bad toe feeling they 
would be dhninMiing ttaelr own 
cause toe moment they conced
ed any omUnued right to exirt 
to toe oM political order.

They frit, then, that they

New Equipment Hope For Duffers
Solid balls and aluminum-shafted dubs 

are toe hottest-seiling items on toe golf 
equipment market these daya.

Should you switch?
Depends. If you’re whacking pretty 

good, don’t change a thing; money can’t 
buy that kind of happiness. But if you're 
Just hacking around, doing vloience to 
balls, clubs, and temperament, you may 
need a change.

Considering toe cast sums spent—$90,- 
000,000 last year alone on n ^  Micks and 
(would you beUeve?) anotojer $!l3i,000,(X)0 
on balls — most American golfers do 
seem to be' looking for some sort of 
change In toeir game.

The solid balls cost about the same 
as conventional ixalls, but experience 
shows they (to witortand damaging 
blows better and thus are useful longer
— assuming, of course, they don't get 
hit into water ,or woods. The extra 
toughness cornea from the fact that 
they're madd diiferently.

The innards of today's (xmventional 
g d f ball (xmsists of a  small core of rub
ber, ateei, or liquid- About toe core is 
wound doxens of feet of rubber strand. 
The core and windtogs are then com
pressed and encased in a tough, dimpled 
cover.' In contract, toe newer solid ball 
is Just that — it has no separate cover, 
windings, or core. So while you may 
whack tt with toe edge of a  nin:-!ron. 
(toances are you won’t put the kind of 
"sm lje’' on it that you would with a 
covered ball. Not fatally, a t least.

The solid ball looks like aiiy other golf 
ball. Some swingers who have tried both 
insist that the solid one goes farther; 
others say Just toe opposite. What ^ e m s 
indisputable is that toe solid one is'more 
duraUe, whether is goes "click” or 
"clunk." Demand for*Hhe solid versions 
have encouraged several manufacturers
— SpakUng and Shakespeare, among 
others — to Join FaulUesst i PCR- 
Bartsch, and other pioneers iii market
ing toeir own series of molded solid 
balls.

Some companies are combining what 
they regard as the best features of con
ventional and solid bolls. These hybrids, 
it's  contended, give a better feel, more 
click, and livelier performance, as well 
as .durability.. Spalding for example 
has put-la conventional casing on a 
solid bali; another maker has put a layer 
of rubber winding between a solid ball 
and its cover.

The, new tempeired-aluminum shafts , 
are the latest innovation in the evolution 
of clubs. Originally, all golf clubs were 
made with wooden shafts, .which, umesig 
otoer things, made them easy to break 
over the knee. Abtxtt 40 years ago, steel 
began replacing woM. Next came glass- 
fiber shafts, which Increased toe whip of 
the club but somet/noes led to a twisting 
of the club head. |

Aluminum shafts, which some of toe 
top pros have been recently experiment
ing with, tend to be more rigid than 
glaittfiberoShafU and lighter than steel 
ones. More weight, therefore, can be 
built into toe club for greater Impact 
and distance. A full set of aluminum 
clubs generally costs anywhere from $28 
to $80 more than steel-shafted clubs, and 
they're being marketed by sucli major 
manufacturers as Wilson, Shakespeare, 
McGregor, and Spalding. — THE NA
TIONAL OBSERVER,

wocld looe If they permitted 
toemaelvea to take the tangible 
Bole victory fliey had won.

BHiat did they fed  they had 
ta> gain? They felt they had toeir 
d a n c e  to play their part in a 
longer, grander, more fateful 
dram a wfaldi would wind up 
beliig played on the national 
stage.

Some of their speakers, at toe 
rom p gathering, gave them 
back the cues they had f d t  in- 
sHnottvely prompting their own 
aettons. They had demonstrated 
unity. They had provided an in- 
spIraHon for the future. The 
example of wbat they had done 
In Hartford wotdd find itself 
bebig epread aeroas our land.

And a  week la te r one of tbe 
speakers who told the Hartford 
exodus some of these things was 
Umself leading a  otanflarly dra- 
maffc walkout domi in New 
York, t t  also waa a  walkout 
wfatch left a  few paltry  dele
gates beMod, bat which won 
big beaiSfaies, and which fur- 
toer set the course of toe whole 
McCarthy movement toward 
(Chicago and then beyond O i-  
cago. What did the McCarthy 
peoirie hope tp gain by walking 
out? AH they knew instinctively 
wee that they 'were keeping 
toeir cause pore. What they 
were aiming a t intuitively, was 
a party of toeir own. Cfonfront- 
ed With a choice between a cer
tainty of c o m ^  in second at 
Chicago aild a  10 per cent 
chance of coming in lirst in No- 
'vember they had alMolutely no 
hesitation a t a l l. '

SttosequenUy, toe MiCartby- 
Ues have reversed toemaelvea 
and agreed to take toe nine 
delegates offered. This column
ist’s  rather cynical analysis is 
that they began realising that, 
in order to make that forthcom
ing walkout a t  Chicago truly 
impressive, they would need to 
haVe some delegates inside toe 
hall to begin with.

News few Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIRECTrOB
You probably saw by the pic

ture in the Herald that even 
rain doesn’t  discourage our sen
ior citizens, because 74 of them 
boarded two buses, and enjoyed 
a  trip  to Bear Mountain Park.

From all reports, everyone 
enjoyed themselves and didn't 
let the weather keep them from 
having a real gcxxl time. Al
ready they are after me to start 
thinking of another trip.

I am seriously thinking of 
suggesting a trip  to a  baseball 
game, to see the Boston Red 
Sox play. In figuring out the 
cost of tbe bus fare, and ad
mission ticket to toe ball park, 
it will amount to  $8.78 per per
son. Earl Yost, sports editor at 
The Herald, tells me these tick
ets 4 ^ 1 be in a  fairly nice spot 
and in the shade.

Before tickets can be pur
chased, we would like to be 
sure t ^  we bad a t least 37 
persons signed up in advance. 
Therefore, a deadline f<w you 

'g u y s and gals to register for 
this trip  ■will be F rlday ,\ J ^ y  
12.

If we get at least one bus full 
by the 12th, then we will get 
tickets for a game on July 30tb, 
or if better seats are available 
it will be on Aug. 14th. So, all 
you baseball fans, if you would 
like to take in America’s num
ber one sport, register heire at 
the Senior Citizens Center, lo
cated at , Linden and Myrtle 
Sts. Remember, this trip is 
available to all senior citizens 
of Manchester. AU you need to 
do is drop by the center and 
regrister. If there isn’t  enough 
Interest in such i  trip, those 
who have registered ■will have 
their money refunded.

We axe stjll holding our Mon
day morning kitchen social, and 
getting a fine turnout. Lots of 
fun and prizes, along with re
freshments. Still lots of nx>m 
for more, so how about It?

By (he way, wo moved aU of 
ow  activities into toe coolneas 
of toe basement, so even on 
these hot days we are comfort
able. You mlglit as well be hfre 
wMh your friends, ratoer than 
Just sit around the house think
ing of the heat and its miseries.

Our Monday pinochle touma- 
’ ment dropped off a  couple of 

tables this week, but I  guess tt 
was be<».use our "regulars" 
didn’t think we would move 
down iitto the cool basem ent 
The wiimeTB tods week a r e ; Inez 
Mahoney, «48. MoUie McCarthy, 
683; Grace Windsor, 661; Joe 
Windsor, 646; Andy Noske, 644; 
Louise Meyerhoff, 620; Eva 
Uitz, 618; and Maiy ThraU, 613.

I ran across a few quotes that 
I think are quite amusing, end. 
I hopetyou enjoy them;

' ) Iftiotes
"Trouble with being a  goqd 

sport isl that you have to  lose to 
prove it!"

"You owe tt to yourself to be- 
come a success — and then you 
owe it to the Incosne tax col
lector.'’

'"Ihe girl who sweemt she’s 
never been Mesed has the right 
to swear."

' . “The beat flings In life aren’t 
free."

“Many an old hen makes a 
goose of herself trying to look 
like a  chicken,"

"Egotist Is one who thinks he’s 
sm arter than you — but you 
know he isn't."

"Any man ■who is crazy about 
.  money, is a  dough-nut."

"When a  m an goes nuts about 
a  gal he must start. ahelHng 
out."

"You don't have to  be a  can
nibal to get fed up with people."

“Sign inr a  cafe window: 
“Don’t stand outside and be 
miserable — come inside 
be fed up."

Schedule for the wee's:
Monday, 10 to  ixMn, kitchen 

acKrial; 1 p.m. to  4 p.m., 
pinochle tournament.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to -8 p.m., 
open forw ard games, TV, and 
reading; 1 p.m. to  4 p.m., bowl
ing at the Paikade Bowling 
lanes.

Wednesday, 9 a.m. bo 5 p.m., 
open for card {riaying, TV, and 
reading. <)uite a  few persons 
are showing i»p in the after
noon tt> play cards and may 
play in the coolness of the base
ment. AH senior citizens are 
invited to attend.

Thursday. 9 a m . to  5 p.m., 
open card .  playing, TV. and 
reading.

Friday, 9 a.m. to  5 p.m., open 
card playing, TV, and reading; 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m., (»rd games 
and refreshments free to  all lo
cal cenlor citizens.

People in 
The News
GiUeMpie Wisecrack*

NEWPORT, R X '(A P ) — Dla- 
xy aaiespim, the m an wito the 
hot bom. gave Hie Newport Jaxx 
FeeHval a  happy afternoon Fri- 
doy.

OiBespic, in  Bermuda shorts, 
Imee aocka and a  h%>pie medol- 
Uon, entertained the crowd not 
only 'With his mnoic bat a  num
ber of aide remortca 

He identified one nmnber os 
“Swing Low, Sweet Oadfllac” 
and sang the lyrtc, " I  kxdmd 
over Jordan and wbat did I  see, 
an  Ekforado comin’ after me.” 

At nlgtat, the Mg bonds took 
over; inrJmMng tboae of DUke 
EUington, Omait Beale and 
Woody Herman.
Wlrepheto MHl ,

Nixon C ^hrates  
MIAMI, F la. (AP) — Richard 

M. Nixon took wbat may be bis 
loot leisure before-the Repabli- 
can Nattonol OonvenUon to beq> 
his daughter, Julie, ertebrate 
her 20tfa birthday PYlday night.

R  wOa a  famfly parly, with 
the exception of JnUe’a  flanoe, 
David EiseiHiower. grandsen of 
the form er preaideDt, and Mr. 
and Mm. C. O. Reboao, long
time friends of the Mxnna.

The fonner vice preoidMit, his 
wife. Pot, and their otber 
daughter, TVkria, made up tbe 
rest of the party  in  tbe main 
dining room of the Key Bis- 
cayne Hotel.

Mlae Nixon bad a  amaU, white 
birthday emke with candles. She 
'wore a  eleevdem  prtnt dress 
and let her daih, ehoulder- 
lengtfa hair bang ttee.

Rusk Takes Time Off
WASHmOIDN (AP) — Secre

ta ry  of Stale Dean Ruek, who 
normally pots in a  afac-day week 
pti|i some time on Sunday, U 
spending a  long wertmnd a t 
home.

State Department preas offi
cer Robert J . McCfoskey said 
Friday that Rusk, last a t  hla of
fice (»  Wedneeday, plans to re
turn to work Mcmday.

The 89-year-old secretary has 
been in sub-par health from 
what has been described aa a  
reouTrtng iow-grade fever of un
determined cause.

American Marries Duke 
MARAKECH, Mbrocco (AP) 

—^Princess Arenberg, an Amer
ican citizen, was married F ri
day In a (rivll ceremony to Duke 
Emmanuel d ’Uzes, a  m em ber of 
one of F rance’s  oldest noble 
famUles.

The bride, 84, formerly was 
Peggy Bedford. She was m ar
ried p re 'v lo u ^  to Thomas Ban
croft and Prince Arenberg.

The duke, 39, a  (diemiool engi
neer, is on executive of an tat- 
secttclde firm here.

Among witnesses-at the wed
ding were the (XHHiteoa of Bre- 
teuil and the m aharajah of Pen- 
Jiw, India’s ambaasa<to to Mad
rid.

The ceremony was performed 
by JUall Chajei, pasha of M ar
rakech.

•Wonders of the Univert

Seeking Planetary Systems
By DB. I. M. LEVITT, 

DIBECItMt 
The Fela Plasttorinm  

Of The Franklin InsHtote 
A radio observatory in space 

offore the owslUng possIWUty 
aearefaiag o ther ptametnry oye- 
tjmrm The myrtertoua “p»d- 
stUB’’ wfafadi were propeUed in
to the news 'With such dramatic 
impact have been (XBOsidered by 
acme edentiata aa Indicative of 
extratexretatrlal cWUlxatioos 
several hundred Hght-yeora 
from the earth  (a  kght-year is 
about 6 mHHon mW on miles).

WhHe communication from
some dM oat dvaiaatlcn  seems 
unlikely, there are no many 
pinoea In the unlvene vdiere 
fotelHgeat life may exist that 
the eearch m ay uuiitimie f<w ta 
kiiM tline- -Itnd if  such conunu- 
d o ello m  ore ever ertabitahed 
the oonsequencee may be ^ s g - - .
gering-

Three methods of detedlng 
other planetary system i have 
been propoaed. The firs t seeks 
to  detennine the existence of 
a  d a ih  companion (planet) by 
the g ravitational effect the 
companion has on 'the observed 
sta r. Profeosor P eter van de 
Kamp of the Sproul Observa
tory  of Bworthinore OoUege, In 
1964, using th is method, dl;oov- 
ered the dark  companion of 
Barnard’s  star. He plotted the 
peTi(xlic 'variation in  the sta r’a 
motion across the line of sight 
and was no t only able to  de
duct the p lanet's presence but 
aiiio determined tte m am  with 
respect to  the vlelble star.

This meth(xl is severely lim
ited, however, by the accuracy 
of the angular res^ution  of the 
telescope used. Thus, few tele
scopes are available for tlds 
program and rd a tiv d y  few 
sta rs  baae been detected 
which m ight have dark  com
panions.

The second approach uses the 
spectroscope in which the sta r’s 
Ught is broken up Into a spec
trum so tha t Unes a re  seen. The 
shift in the dark Unes of the 
spectrum determines the sta r’s 
veloCRy tow ird and a'way from 
the dbeerver. This motion could 
be caused by a dark (x>mpanion, 
for the sta r and companion 
woiHd circle around their com
mon center of gravity. Thus a t 
one Hme the sta r would be mov
ing toward us and a  half revo
lution la ter wotild be moving 
away. Unfortunately, this so- 
called Doppler shift is so minute 
that present spectrograpWc 
techniquea canaot measure It.

The fiiird approach uses the 
photometer to keep a  re<X)rd of 
the constancy of Ught coming 
from the star. The Ught from a 
visible sta r would be dimmed by 
a dark companion moving in 
front of t t  For tlria method to 
work, the visible s ta r and Its 
companion m urt revolve around 
each other so that the plane of 
their motion passes through the 
earth and the bright r ta r  will be 
eclipeed aa seen from the earth. 
The probability of the sta r and 
tts planet being lined up In this 
manner is rather small and, 
even if they are, the dimming 
of the s ta r 's  light may be unde

tectable if the componim u  
small enough.

Cforrent methods far detecting 
smoU 'daift bodlea in apace are 
thus m ozitnal and, except tai 
special cases like B onm id’s 
star, the Umttofioai UtereHy 
preclude success in these ap
proaches.

Recently s  new method has 
been prajMsed by Dr. E . R. 
GrM and bis colleagues a t Au
burn UiHverstty in Alabama, 
hosed tqion a  rSMioBSbtp be
tween sunspot activity Bad solar 
system dynamics. Building on 
prior studies going back to the 
tu rn  of the century, these sden- 
ttarts beUeve s u n M ls  are relat
ed to the positmia of plsDeU 
around the sun sad  they have 
produced charts which show this 
relstkmsblp moving ahead to 
the year 2D60. They also Indloate 
tha t when sunspots am  most 
numerous, solar "floras" are 
oMo. Thus, as flsrss ora relat
ed to sunapota and sunspots are 
related to posttlous of members 
of tbe sloor system, then flexes 
should provide some clues as to 
tbe presence of other planetary 
aystems.

An Inltriguing group of sta rs 
called “flare sta rs” have been 
detected. Dr. O iu f poihta out 
that, powerful radio emUutona 
often acoom pa^  large solar 
fforsi. Altliotigh one cannot as
sume th a t solar fla res cause 
bursts o f radio energy, there Is 
a  defintte coneepondcnce be
tween the two. A posittve cor- 
rriatAm between uolsr flares 
and sunspots is  also accepted.

Because of these several eep- 
e ia te  refattionehlpe, i t  becomes 
apparent th a t  tbe Cour khids of 
j^enomenon—the existence of 
ptanets, sunspot ecUvRy, solar 
flares and bursts o f radio ener- ” 
gy—m ay be disoemHAy corre
lated.

Dr. Graf belierves th a t  a  radio 
observatory in apace should be
gin looking fo r tbe  <xx>ler stars 
of special class F  through G 
(our lain is a  G-type s ta r)  for 
signs of flares. The reason for 
choosing th is particular type 
of s ta r  is th a t they ore old 
enough for life to  have evolved 
and they also possess a  mini
mum of angular momentum of 
w hat might kxMdly be called 
"spin energy.” I t  t» bekeved 
th a t planets oiroilng these 
types of Stars have “ripboned” 
off Hria spin energy in  some un
known maiuier.

Some astronom ers indicate 
tha t there a re  about a  dozen 
stars relatively near the sun 
th a t may be expected to emit 
radio bupjts which could be de
tected by am orhttlng radio ob
servatory. Radio emissions of 
long-term periodicity 'would In
dicate the exiatence of a plan
etary  system.

As the Space Age artiievee 
m aturity, ■we are discovering 
mfrt*e and more rio itllng  cor
relations whose existence couM 
^  have been surmUied. Now 
from the relationship of sun
spots and flares, flares and ra 
dio bursts, we <»uld begin mon
itoring space to r extra terres
trial life. S tranger ■things have 
happened.

Happenings 
For Teens

Outside basketball courts a t 
all achoofo and Charter Oak 
Park open every day imtll dark.

Tennis exurts at Memorial 
Field (6) open dally,, supervised 
from 4-8 p.m. daily and 9-noon 
weekends and h ^ d a y s ; one 
hour limit during peak times. 
WeA aide Rec (2) open daily 
until dark.

Volley ball courts a t West 
Side- Rec, Charter Oak Park 
and; Verplanck, open daily. ' 

Po(ri hours a t all town p<x>ls — 
Weekdays, lessons 9 :48-noon, 
swimming 1:8  and 6-8 p.m.; 
Weekends and' holidays, 9:46- 
noon and 1-6 p.m.

Boys A l u m n i  Baseball 
League games a t  West Side Rec 
and Charter Oak Pield_ week
days at 6 p.m.

Golf clalxes and bowling par
ties, can the Rec Department 
for informotioa.

Tuesday, July 9 
MH8 Parking Lot, Outdoor 

Dancing to the “Quiet Ones." 
7:30-10:30 p.m. for ages 21 and 
under. Refreshments Available.

I Wednesday, Jn\y 16 
Walddell Pool, Splash Party, 

8-10  p.m. for teens and adults. 
Thursday, July 11 

MHS Parking L«t, Outdoor 
Dancing to “The EHectronic 
Blues Machine." 7:30-10:80 p.m. 
for ages 21 and under. Refresh
ments available.

Friday July I t 
■The Depot’ Coffeel^ouse, 

Church an^ Locust Sts., (park
ing In 8t. M ary's Church lot) 
8-mldnlght. Open to senior high 
and college students with mem
bership cards, available at the' 
door.. Admission $hatgsd>:i' 

Haturday, Ju |y  is 
Teen Center, School St., 7:30- 

11:30 p.m., Membership card 
holders only.

Any town organization, school 
or church Interesting In listing 
activities of interest to teens 
(13-12) may contaici Fran Con
way (Mrs. Frank J .), 267 Hack
m atack SL, 649-6080, Katbl 
Knapp, 64W^749, or Nancy For
rest, 649-7886 anytime.

Priest Foresees 
F u l l e r  U n i o n  
In Church Work
UPPSALA, Sweden (A) —

(Jloser participation, even full 
Integration, by the Romoq <3ath- 
ollc Church in specialized work 
by the World Council of Churchs 
was held out as a strong possi
bility by one of the Catholic ob- " 
servers to  the WOC assembly to- '■ 
day.

Father Roberto Tuccl, a Je 
suit and editor of La ClvUta Oot- 
tolica—The Catholic (im m unity  
—stressed that toe question of 
possible Roman Cetoollc mem
bership In toe wex: cannot be 
evaded because of toe risk of 
developing two kinds of ecumen- 

.Ism, one WOC-oentered and one 
Rome-centered.

The Jesihlt theologian seemd 
to go a step farther than toe re
port of toe Joint working group 
between toe Roman Catholics 
anid toe W(X!. '

P8ych(riogical and . pracutriU 
obstacles now block possible 
Catholic membership In to e , 
WOC. he said."

The Vatican tor toe first Ume 
Is represented at a  WCC assem
bly by an official observers' 
team, 16-strong, which Friday 
night received a  rousing wel
come applause a t one meeting.

A further sign of the Vatican's 
Interest came Friday when 
Pope Paul VI sent a  message of 
encouragement and blessing to 
toe 2,000 participants a t the 
council assembly.

Father Tuccl said Roman 
(JatooUcs "no  longer regard 
themselves as outside specta
tors who are indifferent or 
merely curious. . .but as part
ners engaged In the same quest 
for unity."

He said his Church now has 
mov(Kl away for g<x>d from toe 
former “ return to Rome" view 
of the ecumenical movement.

Father Tuccl said that, short 
of official membership, develop
ing relations are possible on the 
level of regional and national 
councils “and even closer parti
cipation by toe Catholic Church, 
to the point of full integration, 
In the work of special organs of 
the World Council such as f(Uth 
and order, church and society 
arid o’̂ r s . "

iRegardless of how toe Institu
tional questions finally are an«

swered, “ toe basic requirement 
Is to continue toe Joint effort” , 
he said.

"F or ua Roman Catholics 
also, the union of all Christiana 
In toe one (tourefa of (Jhrlst can
not be toe victory of one church 
over another, but victory of 
Christ over our divisions. . ." he 
declared.

A spokesman for toe world- 
,wlde Pentecostal movement, toe 
Rev. Christian Krust of Weat 
Germany, listing a  catalogue of 
c rite ria  by whlcto his fellow 
^Anirchmen evaluate ecumen- 
-Ism, declared that “toe Pente- 
W stallst movement originally 
hoped to become an  ecumenical 
movement but today stands di
vided on toe Issue and largely 
aloof from ecumenism.

A third speaker, American 
Prof. Robert Bertram  of St. 
Louis, who represents toe Lu
theran Church—Missouri Synod, 
emphasized his convidflon that 
among Christians reconcHlatlon 
and oneness are Identical. He 
defended the emphasis in some 
ecumenical thinking of “letting 
toe world help write the agenda 

. for toe churdi.” The Missouri 
' synod Is toe largest conserva

tive Lutheran body to have re
mained outside toe WOC.'

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

John Xypteras of Metriln, 
Greece, a  former Greek sailor, 
and toe first to 'visit Manches
ter, is the guest of toe Jim  
Morlanoe family of U ltey St., 
who are also natives of Metriin.

Bad weather portpories the 
Fourth of July concert, block 
daiKe, and baoeboll gam es, end 
lon^-tlme residertto oay this I n 
dependence Day was one of toe 
quietest ever, wito few fireworks 
aivd little traffic.

10 Years Ago
This day 10 years ego was a 

Simday; The Herald did not pub
lish.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ot Churches

To* fove people Just for the . 
sake of God is really'* not 
enough. Look ait the way 
Christ loved. Take any of the 
people whom Christ encounter
ed In. th e ' Gospels. He l(yvcd 
them by ebcept\ng them (u> they 
were. He tolerated them os He 
founck them. He let them be 
themseilvos. Wo too must ac
cept others os they are. That 
Is, we must be kind, patient, 
honest, goneroun to them, as 
they arc, oven If they are 
phonies, braggards, liars, 
thieves, or If they have differ
ent color qkln, different, beliefs, 
different habVts, or dlfferetvt ac
cents..This, is the dellcato touch 
of Christian love. . .to le t oth
ers be themselves and utlll love 
them. This love allows aniother 
to be different even when It 
do(:8 not understand him.

Rev. Ernest Ooppa,
Assumption Church.

Dempsey Urges 
Higher Salaries 
For Policemen

HARTFORD (AP)—Local po
lice departments In Connecticut 
should liaise their starting sal
aries to  upgrade their police 
forces, a  report o< a  committee 
appointed by Gov. John Demp
sey says.

The report, made public F ri
day, Is too first In a series that 
wlll^ look a t courts and justice. 
Juvenile delinquency and otoer 
criminal areas.

Starting salaries for loced po
lice, while higher 'Umn the na
tional average, are not eilough 
to attract and hold college grad
uates, toe report says.

The committee recommends 
iow-cost loans and part-time em
ployment as financial Incentives 
to attract college-trained men.

The report also recommends 
police departments use discre
tion In towering minimum age 
requirements from 21 to 18. Oth
er euggestlons include a  central 
state crime laboratory, psycho
logical tests for poUcs, required 
high school diplomas and mini
mum heights of D feet 8.

The report will be submitted 
to the Legislative Council of the 
General Assembly for considera
tion, Gov. Dempsey sold Frtday-

Ht. B urg 's Bpiseopal Ohmeii 
O m ich oad P u t t  Sts.

■ev. Oeotga F . Noatraad 
Beotor

JU v. J oU m  W. nettsm s. 
B«v. Bleptea BL P iloe 

Bmr. B endd  B. BU U nuui

7:M funx., BuolaMtt.
10 ta-m., Duobaitst with ser- 

mioo. N unety .
7 p jn „  daky, Evening pray

er.

Omreh of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 

Bev. FiwMds J . BOIialek, 
PUdor

Bov. Bm ert J. Ooppa

Masses a t  7,
and 11:46 a.m.

8, 8:16, 10:80

St. Bridget Ohnrdi ^ 
Rev. John J .  Delnney, Pnstor 

' Bov. Bobert J .  Koon 
Bov. Kenneth J .  FrisMe

Zloa Bvnngelleal Luth eran 
CBaroh

(BnsBoari Synod)
Cooper and BIgh Stn.
Bev. Om ries W. KnBl, 

Pastor

8:46 o.m., Dtvine Wbrshlp with 
Holy Oommuidan. Nursery In 
P aiM i Houm. '

W t a r ~ g a x e 5 * ^
■MAR »  
ÂPR. 20

1-23-17-61
>'69-708084

C taroh of Christ 
Id'dall and Vernon Sts. 

Bogene Brewer, BOnistor

Masses a t 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 In 
the church. 9:16, 10:80 and 12:00 
in the audHorhim.'

9 o.m., Bible ctansea.
10 a.m., Worship Sermon: 

"BlMtaiver He OommandB You, 
Do u r

d p jn ., Wovsh^. Sermon; 
"The Pterequiattee of Fruttbeer- 
iag."

St. Jrimeo’ Church 
Bfsgr. Edward J .  Boordon, 

Pnator ■
Bev. Jooeph E . Vnje 
Bov. Tboman Barry 

Bev. Vincent J .  Flynn

■tor OongragaUonol 
United Church of Christ 

U  Center St.
Bev. Clifford O. SImpoon,

Massoe a t 6, 
Chnroh ^.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:18

F irs t Church of Christ, 
Solenllst 

M l M. UOU St.

11 oum., Sunday church serv
ice, Sunday Sohooi and nursery. 
The Lesnon-eennon has m  Its 
tttle, "God." The Golden Text 
Is from  Jude, 1: 26.

■nM OhtMInn Bolenee Reading 
Room:, a t  748 BUln S t  Is open 
to the ptebUe, except on hoH- 
deyta, afoodsy tUm igh Seturdey. 
trem  11 sum. to 4 p.m.

TAuetn 
APR. 21 

'  MAY 21
1-17-24-36

JUNE 22

VO-12-31-49
/57-66-T985

CANCER
^  JUNE 23 
[ ^ J U L Y  23

*^19-2680w«a 
-5^65-788781

lEO
JULY 24 

, AU(5. 23

7-41-46) 
)-39-75

VHOO

The Salvetlon Army 
M l BUln S t  

BUJ. Kenneth Lance, 
Officer In Charge

S t  John’s Polish Natlonnl 
OstboUo Church 

Bev. Welter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

f'\15-3348-5a

-Bv CLAY R. POLLAN-
kd Vour Daily AelMly Guldt 

According to iht Start.
To develop messoge for Sundoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zcxiiac birth sign.

lEPT 73 r f* >  
X T  23 4 ^ L 4 »

6-I8-27-32J'
63-7286-90^

I N#w» 
2Worrr
3 Horn*
4 ChMfful 

•5 Or
6  You'v#
7 Inipirirx
8 P«oplt
9 Binincst

10 Grond
11 You
12 For 
l3Moy
14 Cteirrgn 
ISMoy 
14 Rtetivt
17 Will
18 Sttodying 
l9Gtt 
20Ptoplt
21 Wotch
22 Ar*
23 From ' 
24Gtt . 
25Trol(ic . 
26R«ody
27 lofliunc* 
2S UrKkr - 
29 Como 
3 ^ r
^^G ood

■31 Plonoino 
3201
33 Bo
34 You
35 Sigrwis
36 You 
37Goln
38 Norohoro 
39Woy
40 To
41 Through
42 (joy
43 Appoor
44 lu l l
45 Your 
46Tho 
47 Afor 
4B Doloyi
49 Somothing
50 Written
51 Wot
52 Duo
53 On 
54Tho

. 55 Gilt
56 Povomonti
57 Unusuol 
5B Crowded
59 Word
60 To

61 LinVod
62 Or
63 Mote
64 Woy
65 Timoi
66 To
67 01
68 ArEpi
69 With
70 Loved
71 Scone
72 To
73 Welcome
74 Thinking
75 Now
76 Coller
77 Lock
78 And
79 Entertoin 
so Ones
81 Of
82 Awoit
83 Developmenty
84 Irtdicoted
85 Friendi 
86Colm
87 Good
88 Focti
89 Newt
90 You

Ki
X T  24 
NOV 22

4- 7- B-43/Q 
I53-54-71

SAOITTARIUS
NOV
dec' 
21-25-35-51/ 
56-5886 ’

Advene c Neuml

CAFttCOtN
DEC 
JAN

3. 5- 9 -1 4 ^  
22-28-39

APBIWWra

S 4 -
AOUAMUI

JAN. 21 
FCB.', 19 
20-29-e 
M-67-74

m a t
«•. 20)2 ; 
Ma 4. 21 ^  
11-13-16-55^
S2-73-76

Area Churches
Unioa ChurchOougregnttoEMl 

Rocfcvine
B6v. Paul J . Bowman, BOnlster 

Rev. Lsrmea D. Reed, 
Aeateteat BOnlster 

BUnMer of Chriethui Edooetioa

S t  Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Bobert W. Crouin, Pastor

Masses a t 7, 8;S0, 10 aitd 11:80 Bev.

BoekvIUe UnHed Methedlat 
Ofanrefa

14$ Grove S t 
Willard E . Conklin, 

Pnstor

9 a.m ., WoraWp Service. Ser
mon topic; . . but what will 
you do when the end comes?" 
The Rev. Mr. Reed preaching.

S t  Francle of Aaelsi 
678 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Bev. Gordon B. Wedhems, 

Pnstor
Bev. John E. Blkteroltis, 

Assistant Pastor

9:80 a.m.. 
Nursery.

Worship Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
886 Graham Rd., Wopping

Flret Congregational Church 
Of Vefnon

Rev. John A. Lnccy, 
BDnlstcr

Rev. Beety F . Bead, 
Minister Of Christian Ednootfon

Busses a t 6, 0:46, 
10:16 and 11:30 a.m.

7:46, 9,
8:80 and 

Service.
10  a.m., Wonhip

9:80 a.m ., Worriilp Service 
■with the Rev. BCrs. R rad preeudi- 
Ing. Her topic: "You Ctan’t Get 
Away from I t "  Ootfee iKkir In 
FeUowahtp Hall afte r the serv
ice.

Sacred Heart Church 
R t  80, Vernon 

Rev, Ralph Relley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SnUvan, 

Assistant Pastor

BUssen a t 7, 8, 0:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

S t  John’s Episcopal Church 
Main and HUlsIde Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. John D. Hughes, 
Vocation Clergy Supply

8 E u m .,  Holy Communion 
9:80 a.m., Holy Oommunlon, 

sermon, babysitting.

Bev. Keimeai W. Steere,
Associate Bdinister 

BDaa Antoinette Bierce,
Oireotor at ChrisUaa Bdooetton

_____  0:80 a.m ., Sunday
6:80 o jn ., Union Service a t (Cnaases tor all ages)

Ma I a t  8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

Sunday, 8 a.m ., P rayer BrcEdt-

School

Second Oofigregationel Chundi.

North Methodist OhuMdi 
8M Psifcer S t

Bev. Eerie B. Ouster, Pastor 
Do'rid L. Blsogun, 
Student Assistant

9:00 a.m. Worship Service.
~ Guest preacher, The Rev. Na- 
Hian Burton, retired Bleitliodlst 
minister. Sermon tftte: "A Faith 
That w orks." Nursery for chil
dren up to flve yeois old. .

Meeting10:40 a.m ., Holiness 
(nursery provided).

0:10 p.m.. Open Air Meetiiig. 
6:80 p.m., P rayer Meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting,

Community Baptist Church 
American Baptist Church 

680 Ernst C aster S t  
Bev. Walter H. Loomis, 

BOnlster

Letter to Uncle Ho 
Broadcast to Hanoi

12th Circuit
Court Cases

St. Bernard’s  Church 
S t  Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F . X. RclDy, 
Pastor

Rev. Jam es H. Royle 
Rev. Anthony Kusdal

Unitarian Meeting House 
80 Bloomfield Ave., Horillord 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laariet

MANCMESTER SESSION 
The $10,000 Bond In which an 

AWOL Marine has been held 
since his arrest here Monday 
on several motor vehicle viola
tion charges w as reduced to $1 ,- 
000 a t  a  speciid aeeoion of the

Maasea at 
11:40 a.m.

7, 8, 9:16, 10:80,

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery cmd Worship Church 
School.

^  « __ earnestly ask you to o rc u lt  Court yesterday.
(Continued troip Page Onoi ^diik of and have mefey on the WUloughby, 17, of

Uw: The GVN (government of young generation and we a ^  Foster St., AWOL for se- 
South Vietnam). ARVN troops *** ^ « ‘̂ " *  weeks from the Marine
and South Vietnamese people sacrifice for you and the >r,.nining Base a t P arris  Island,

St. BIntthew’s Ohorch, Tolland 
Rev. J .  Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays In New Oiurch

Vernon Assembly of God Chnroh 
Northeast School 

Intersection of R ts. SO and 81, 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchelino Ricci

BCassea a t 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80 
a.m.

0:80 a m ., Worship Hour Com
munion. Topic: " I  Believe In the ___ __ __ __
Hedy eplrit." Nursery through have ta itirted  I'iKmov<dent (^m m u n ist)  p ^ y  any m ^  g c  w5is charged with operat

United Pentecostal Church 
7$ Center St. 
(Orange Hall) 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Kindergarten ■will m eet In the (um s policy, welcoming our ^  would like to extend j„g, motor yehicle without
OHUren’s  Building during the comrades to  rally because of concerns for you. UceiMo, lmpr(H>er •use of regla-

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke.
Rockville

9:46 a.m., Sunday Sctxxri. ■
11 a.m., ,W(x:8hip Service. 1
7 p.m., iEvEUigrtlstlc Service. 1

Avery St. 1

w onhip hour.

10 a.m ., Sunday Sriiool.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., EvEUigelistlc Service.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

Cmioordla Lutheran Church 
46 PtUdn Sk 

Bev. Jooeph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Bev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Amistattt Pastor

7:60 SLm., Holy Oonxmunlan. 
9 a.m.. Holy Oommimlon,

Church School and Nursery.

Calvary C hnnh 
(AasembUee ot God)
M7 E . Middle Tpke.

Bev. Kenneth L. Gnatatson, 
Pastok

6:80 a.m., SundayJSchool. Bl- 
riaosee to r aU ages.

10 a.m.. Breaking broEid. 
11:40 a.m., Sunday 8<toool.
7 p.m., Goiipel meeting.

---------------------  t
St. Bartholomew’a Chnrdi 

Bev. Philip Hnssey, Pastor 
Bev. Edward BL LoBooe 

Assistant Pnstor

the clemency of this policy. The letter did not say when o r tratlon plaites, theft of a  motor
"H ie standard of Uving In where the 68 North Vietnamese vehicle, and carrying weapons 

South Vietnam la very high. Her capitulated to government lu a  motor vehicle. •
peofde ai<e leading a  luq>py, forcea. in  default of the reduced
(Xtmfortable cmd easy life, full U.S. sources, who provldod a  bond, he was committed to 
of animation. This is quite a  copy of the letter, said It w as Herntford S tate Ja il to  aw ait a 
difference from the suffering written by one of the 56 defec- plea hearing next Thursday, 
life of the i>eople of Nottix Viet- tors and the rest agreed this Authorities said the Blartne

was what they wemted to say.

Blasses a t 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:15

South Bfethodlst Chnroh 
Rev. J . Bbmley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
b Aj. C art W. SEUmdera 

Associate Pastor

9 end 10:40 o.m., Wonshlp 
Service. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaiching. Sermon; "Involved.*’ 

9 a.m. Infant-toddler (2 yrs. 
by Dec. 81, 1967) first floor, Su- 
SEumah W edey House. NurseEry-

10 :S0 a.m . Worship Service, and 11:80 a.m.

Mayor Grant’s Request

Tolland Jail Closing 
Gets 30-Day Reprieve

Corps has put a  detainer on 
WUloughby ,but wUl not take 
him Into custody until after dls- 
posltton of hds case In Circuit 
Court.

The FBI cdso Indicated an In
terest In the teeikoger, because 
the car he was driving when a r 
rested here hetti been stolen in 
Buford, S.C., early  lost month 

.. . ,  rt—k ^  o* the ariven across the state
(Oonumiea from page une) ^f change which are  lines, a  vlolatlan of federal sta-

Democratlc Rationed conventdmi, nmndng swiftly In Amerl<m. and tutes.
urging tha t hearings be held the world, and that It Is truly re- Another bond reductl<Hi from 
throughout tlfl nation so that cdl sponsible to the needs and prob- $2,000 to $200 was ordered in 
segments of opinion in the party  lems of the future," he seiid, " I  the case of Robert Klemas, 26, 
can be sampled before the plot- believe every Democrat m ust of 488 Adams St. Klemas was 
form la drafted. have a  full vote In the diaplng charged with breaking and en-

Rockefeller Say  ̂
Convention Open

9 a.m ., Public tidk, "Finding 
Courage In a  World fuU of 
P ear," l̂ y W. Kaiser, Wotchtow- 
e r  Society representative.

10 o.m ., Study of June 16 Is
sue of Walcfotower, "A Heaven
ly Priesthood—God’s Provision 
for Life Ssricerq," page 364.

Wopping Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Harold W. BldiardsoEi, 
Minister

Christian Reformed Church 
Ml Avery St.
South Windsor 

Bev. Jam es A. BoEinema, 
Minister

9:46 a jn ., Sunday School for
Edl Egfes.

11 a.m., Worriilp Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m ., Evening Service.

F irs t Evsngelloal Lutheran 
Church at BookvlIIe 

Rev. Richard E . Bertram, 
P astor

9:80 a.m ., FEunlly Worship 
Service. Sermon'■by the Rev. 
BCr. RlchEurdsiMi, "The Most Dif
ficult Law."

9 a.m ., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m., The Service!

Taloottvllle CongrogatloEUkl 
Church

(United Churrti of Christ) 
Rev. Trnnuui O. Irekuid, 

PEWtor

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Rood, Wapplng 

Rev. Walter L. AImJ, Pastor

‘If we are to make cleEir that of our 1968 platform."

Tolland County Jail, the 150-year-old buiMing which 
saw its last convicted prisoner leave last Sunday, will 
be reopened for 30 days starting Monday to handle pris- 

fOndergorten Class (8-through 6- oners from Vernon waiting for court appearance, ac-
yeor-dds) seoemd floor, Subeui- cording to aa axmouncement by -------------------------------------— — -
noh Wesley House. Mayor J<*n E. Graxvt ot Ver-

---------------------  non.
Jehovah’s Witnesses >nie m ayor said the reopenixg

Kingdom Hall wEia okayed by Gov. John M.
786 N. Blaln St. Demjisey cmd Commlastoner of

-------- Corrections BlUe C. MacDougall
9:80 Eum., Public Bible dis- request of the mayor.

(Tourse "Dl'Vlne Covenants Re- reopenhg ■will allow Ver-
sult In Blessings for Man.” Police to bring prisoners to

10:80 e.m ., Groujt» dtsciaslon ‘iy>uand instead of the more dis
tan t Hcrntford State Jail. Also, 
it will ollow Vernon tim e to

Lung Trouble Hospital Notes
- O  AU evening vlsltiiig houra end

New Problem va

Abput Town For Blaiberg
/

MEmchester Country Club wlU 
have a dinner-dance Saturday, 
July 18. It will open with a  so
cial hour at 7 p.m. and dinner

varlow  units, a t :  Pediatrltx, 8 
p.m .; self service unit, 10  s .m .;
OroweU House, 5 p.m, week
days, 8 pmi., weekends and holi
days) private rooms, 10  a .m .;

CAPE TOWN, South Africa geml-privato rooms, 8 p .m .;
(AP) — Dr. PhUlp Blaiberg, ytalOng In 810, 814, and S2S is 
who has lived more than six g^y um e tor immediate taiully Spring 
months with a  tran ^ lan ted  g, five-minute llmlta- charged with breach of the
heart, Is “very HI" with a  lung Afternoon vlsltliig hours in peace and resisting arrest, ett-

tering iwth (utmlnel intent and 
larceny under $15, in (xmnection 
wtth a  break a t  Prernk’s  Orna
mental Iron Ck>., Maple St., in 
vidii<Ht 42 blank <»mptmy checks 
were stolen, some of which were 
later cashed for varying 
amounts.

His ceme w as (xmtinued to 
Monday for plea cmd In default 
of the lower bond he was taken 
to Hartford State Jail.

Jam es J . Wilcox, 18, of 68 
St., Rockville, weus

10 Eum., Worship Service. 
Guest Speaker, Bfiss Nancy Jeme 
Akins.

9 a.m.. Early Worship. Sui>-' 
day School.

10:30 a.m.. Late Worship. 
Sunday Sch(x>l.

Second Congregational Church 
United C h o r^  ot Christ 

Bt. 44A, Coventry

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

School,

9 :30 a.m.. Service of WoreWp. 
Sermon; “The Pimahle of the 
SoUa.”

of the Watchfower magazine a r
ticle’’ A Heavenly Prleethood— 
God’s  Provfeion for l i f e  Seek
er."

for dw clng from 9 a.m. 
a.m. The event Is open to mem-

V .... ... ,1 I guests. Reservations
build two ceUs In the may be made with Victor Benet-

U, club mamiger.
Eastmlnator United 

Presbyterian FeUcpirslilp 
181 Woodslde St. 

Bev. Gordon 8. Bates

of the police station on 
Rd.

PoUce Chief <3eorge A. Trapp 
said the station has only a  "bull

wUl be served s t  8. Tony _  _  _  _
O’Bright’s orchestra will play affliction, Oroote Schuur HospT- SbrteW ra are s ’to 7 * ^ in . to ra  ter he Indicated to poUce he

ta l said today. begin again a t 7 p.m. Vloltors it kosVA aAwMA ImrUBrI ArlfVA rv#
The hospital had announ<»d g,g asked not to m o k e  In pa- 

Friday that pulmonary compll- ttggt>g rooms. No mogre than two 
<».tions “a re  giving rise to  <x>n- yigttors a t one time per patient.
cern.” Medical Supt. Dr. Ja(x>- _____
bus Burger said today Blaiberg PaMento Today: 276
still was very dll. ADIHTTED YESTERDAY:

In addlUon t o ^  l i ^  ^ u b le ,  Elizabeth AUdns, 670

St. George’s Eplscjqpal Chnroh 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vlco^

a.m. Worship and child

Ctanrch of Jesus Christ ot 
Latter-day Sfdnto (Mormon) 

HlUatown Bd. and Woodslde St. 
Paul E . NuttaU, Btohop

Raymond P. Sabatella Jr.,
pen" for p ^ n e r s .  There ^ r e
^elfo fo r and T r S Z . .  wUl speak about rocovering hepatitis. The S i e  T o Y ^ V l d ^  I t
S T  Main St.; ^ Mrs. BiAma Berlonl. New Brit-
but they were atxandoned when
the I ^ l n ^ e  Vernon ^  Man<*ester Country
Uce Departments were Joined ^  ' 
with the consolidation of Rock- ' ___

a meeting of the Manchester was Improving and unofficial 
Club Tuesday a t 6:30

might have some knowledge of 
a stolen car Etnd then tried to 
flee.

The Incident weue an eifter- 
math of a chase by police 
Thursday night in an attem pt 
to atop a car tha t lutd no tall 
lights.

During the chEise, the ceu* ran 
down Ein embankment and land
ed upright, wdth the two occu- 
pEints leaihig the scene. PoUce

8 a.m ., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m., Choral EuchEUlst. 

The R6v. Eugene D1xoe>, ot- 
ttcAant.

«>n St.; Mrs. Michalena Celia; said the car had been reported 
including eggs and cheese Coventry; John s to l^  In East Hartford. East

ADORN SPRAY
^ 1 .4 4

ARTHUR DRUG

9:46 Eum., Sunday 
CdEusses for aU ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m., F ast and Prayer.
7 p.m., E'vening Prayer.

f a r
FA IR W A Y ,

F / R S T

Friday.

and Vemon three years
But when the lung problem Co""or, WUllmantlc; Mrs. Anna H am ord  ̂  Vernon Police are

A repreeentatlve of Project 
ReseEirch wUl speak Tuesday

9 a.m., PriestlKXxi.
"  10:80 B.m., Sunday 
Closoes to r all ages.

Noon, Sacrament and 
mony. service.

■nie form er Jail ceUs are  now g^ g meeting of the Kl
School.

testl-

"I

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
I try

Eugene 
Brewer

After 1900 y e a r e . a ^ p ^ l

used by Mayor Grant for his 
offices.

Assistant Chief Edmund Dwy
er sadd today the Tolland Jail 
will serve only m  a  “ holding 
operation’’ for Vernon’s  prison, 
era waiting for court appear
ance. No one will serve out Einy 
portion of their sentences there 
during the 30 days the jail is 
open, he said.

He noted that Vernon arrest-

Wanis Caub of MaExchester a t 
tb s  Maxxhester Country Club.

struck, hospital s ta«  kept an Dumas, 62 M atte r St.
Also, Mrs. Mary Hence, 22 

NormEin St.; Edward Kehl, 14 
ArceUla Dr.; H arry Kovensky,

British Rails 
Almost Normal

EiU-night watett in  his sterilized 
room.

Blaiberg, 56, tbe world’s long
est surviving heart transplant 
patient, received the new organ 
J eui. 2 in an  operatl(m per
formed by Dr. Chrlsttaan N. ........ ^ .
BEumaird, who pioEieered such WUllngton; Mra.

GUee4 Rd., Andover;

64 Conway R d.; Mrs. Elttel 
Lindsay, 111 MEiln St.; Mrs. 
Helen Majowlcz, 637 Graham 
Rd.,. Wapplng; Nm Uc Kello, 

Peck, 
Patsy

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
railroads \yere back to near nor
mal today Eufter a

InvesUgatinj*.
Raymond Bartholomew, 65, of 

no certain address, arrested In 
Rockville Thursday on charges 
of being found intoxicated, 
pleaded guilty and was sentenc
ed to 16 days in jail.

In <x>mpanion caaea, Michael 
Price, 24, ot JopUn, Mo., and
J. w. smiar, 22, Of iva, s. c..
'were fined $50 each for tamper-

★  Summer Hours ★
CLOSED MONDAYS 

DURING JULY cmd AUGUST

ment for 270, )J J  employes who 
ed three people yesterday and had been on a slow-down strike 
the poUce had to bring all three for 12 days, 
to the Hartford JeUI. The state-owned raU system

Tolland County Sheriff Paul promised full commuter serv- 
Sweeney said today the ToUeind ices Monday for the fir£rt time In

To date 2 4 h e a r t t t u ^ I ^ t s  ing with a  motor vriilole, after
have been performed In nine WY. J o s ^  P o l^ o p ek , M additional charees of
countries and Blaiberg is one of nott R d .; Susan SchtaelU, Wind- brought Eigainst them

pay settle- seven surviving recipients. TWo aor Loclcs; William SulUvan, 121 
m ontts after his transplant, Beelzebub Rd., Wappdng; Gll-j 
Blaiberg was driving his oar on belt Wimmer, 186 Diane Dr.( 
downtown shopping expeditions. Wappdng.

discovered Blaiberg BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A

noUed'. They 
Thursday.

were arrested

Doctors dls<H)vered Blaiberg 
hEid hepatitis when he returned daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
to t te  hospital for routine teats e rt Cowles, 80 Summit S t.; a son

Jail could not now handle prison- two weeks. It said some trains in May. At one time hds con(J -̂ to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howell,

Marine Weather
WIjraSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau says tides 
wdU be high Etlong the GonnecU-

917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTCR

era for long. AU the furniture, would run Sunday to south Emd tlon deteriorated to the point a i8 Spruce St.; a-daughter to cut shore today from 6:80 to
kitchen gear and laundry faoUt- west coast vacation, centers.
ties have been taken out, leav
ing a "gutted” building.

The mutual aid fire system 
wUl continue a t t te  jall.i The 
system Is used by the .towns of 
Mansfield, ToUadd, Stafford and.

Last Sunday the syErtem closed 
down beca'use the railwaymen 
refused to work Svmdays or ov
ertime.

The settlement was reached 
in talks between the • National

where doctors feared for his j i r .  and Mrs. Samuel Silvia, 
life, and Dr. Barnard Interrupt- Bgat Hartfqrd. 
ed an overseas trip to r u t t  to DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Ws bedside. Domenlc CampaneUl, 1107 Ell-

The new complication In Blai- Ington Rd., South Windsor; 
berg’s case developed little Nicholas TozzoU, Eiast Hartford; 
more , than a  ’ week before a Norris Rochwerg, Metcalf Rd.,

(Ximmisslon has d e c l( ^  
some bones In HOme belonged 
to the Apostle Peter. In all 
fairness we think, we may re
quest the 'bclenUflc evidence
for thU finding, West Stafford. An emergency union Of Railwaymen and the conference on heart transplant Tolland; Mrs. Isabelle'Thayer,
methods '*'**■*,“? knows Jail Is then hand- pfgu Board’s chief negotiator, surgeons In Cape Town, site of 332 LydaU St.; Lewis Benjamin,
this conclusion.i^no one^n^ , j,jg^gpgrtm ents con- Le*^ provides for the world’s  first transplant op- 219 Summit St.; WUllam Board-

h e ^ h t weight! skull con- tacted by the radio at the sta- inutt^diate pay Increases of 4 eratlon seven m ontts ago. man, 36 Whitney R d.; K arla and
f^ ira tlo n  or other physiological tlon. per cent for lower paid workers Barnard performed the opera- Gary Araujo, Bloomfield; Mrs.
» Dfiires'' Then by what stand- The Department of Correc- 3 p^j. for others. Pre- tlon Dec. 3, 1967, on Louis Wash- Marian Barnes, Laurel Manor; 
ara were these skeletal remains .tlons has six m (jntts custody of yjoug pay averaged $36 to $6 Oa kansky, who d l ^  of pneumonia Laurak Moeller, - Hayes Ave.,
ludRed to have belong^ to  the jail It Is "closed.” According week, ln<dudlng overtime. 17 (lays later. RockvliUe: Marie Roy, 343 L v
Blnmn? Such u n sc rip tu ^  ana to a bill passed in t te  1967 Qen- jj, return the rallm en prom- Barnard will host the July 18- dall St.
Illogical roeculatlons do WUe ©ral Assembly and sponsored by jged to cooperate with manpow- 16 symposium, expeetted to at- Also," John Mages, 22 Clifton 
enhance the lm t«e ^  C ^ U -  gg„ Tolland, the .economies to take effect tn  -  . ..
anlty hi an Increasingly SKepH ^g turned ove:
cal world. the towii’s historical society. mslated that manpower econo-

AnothoT; reason to r fclie reluc- j^ilea should sta rt before 
tance of a|rea police .to give up o-eneral pay Increase, 
the jail W68 given by a former

tract Dr. Adrian Kantrowttz, st.; Linda Pearle, Warehouse

8:30 a.m . ond from  6:46 to 8:46 
p.m.

Low tide a t  Old Saytaook to
day a t ' 1  ;80 p.m.

W ater tem perature a t Bridge
port 66, and a t Block Island 63.

Sunset today 8:27, sunrise 
Sunday 5:25.

Boating w eather for Long Is
land Sound to  Momtauk Point 
and Block Island : Voiiable 
winds 10 to 16 knots today and 
10 knoits o r leas tonight. 'Vari
able winds 6 to 10 knots Sunday 
morning becoming southeaster
ly a t 10  to 15 knots In the after
noon. VlsiUlity 1 to 3 miles, 
locally below 1 mile. Improving

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Gas Ststiona •  BaaketiMll Gomrta 
Now Booking F or Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised—We Are 166% Bisared

DeMAIO BROTHERS
648-2288

166 PARK STREET 
SINCE 1666 64S-76n

jail will, then be turned over to gg j Management previously who performed the-first heart pblnt; Mrs. Lillian Boulals, 681 fo 8 miles o r m ore tonight and

But even If
Jearlv stated  tha t Peter 1 

^ a s  burled M to m e , w h ^  
would It prove? 'The only rna 
r T f o r  thfs claim Is to _.JvaMe

any

said today,
ton  lor M»» 7-̂ ,- the "The conditions of the Seyms St.
the allegation J j ® ^  ja ll (Hartford State JaU) wUl
„ r . t  P0P®î 5 , “» § S « K b J e c tw : harden them .”

jecUve fairness. The effort w m  
a  dismal failure to the dls 
cerning.

Blit even were It proven tlir t 
Peter was often hi 
fact would not even hint a t UW

apostles.

Des Moines was Incorporated 
in 1801 bnd became capital of 
Iowa In 1857.

FOR RENT
10  mm. Movie Pro*

teotMta'-oound o r sUcixt, also 
M mna. slMe projeototata. ^
WELDON M U O  CO.

ijeototaP.lUO c
167 Main StY-TW. 648-58W

Bndge Reopens
HARTFOao (AP)—The Waah- 

bigrton Street Bridge in Norwalk, 
which has aggravated traffic 
problems since an accident June 
24, will be ready for use some
tim e Saturday, t te  State High
way Department said.

The bridge was bent when It 
come down on a passing barge 
on t te  Norwalk River.
■ The only o tte r  bridge left to 
handle traffic was the OonnecU- 
cut Turnpike bridge. The result 
was a  slow-up in traffic between 
Soutli Norwalk and E ast Nor
walk.

tran s^an t in the United States, Hartfoni R d.; Anthony Ken 
and Dr. Denton A. Cooley of drlck, 92 Scott Dr.; Mrs. Helen 
Houst(m, Tex., who has per- Majowlcz, 637 Graham Rd., 
formed more heart grafts than ta p p in g ;  Robert Slrali, Ware- 
any other surgeon. house Point; Mrs. Linda Pierce

In Canada, the Montreal gg^ daughter, IM  Mdridge St.; 
Heart Institute said Gaetan Par- ^ r s .  Norma Shainin aiid son. 
Is, t te  world’s 22nd heart reel- 35 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Lamia 
plent, is recovering so rapidly Khalrallah, Storrs. (
since his June 28 operation that ---------------------
no further medical bulletins 
would be issued.

Sunday. P artly  clou(ly today 
with chance of afternoon and 
evenlng_iSlowero and thunder
showers becoming fair la ter to
night. F air on Sunday

Former 'Dean Dies,

Lowman Beaten
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP)— 

Top-seeded John Lowman of 
South Norwalk, ponn., has been 
upset In com pwtlon for the

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mrs. E astern Junior ^eguils Champ!- 
Dora Vivian Younts Pope, 80, onahlp.
mother of a  former Yale Dlvin- The stxire w m . 8-4, 6-8, 6-4, 
ity School dean Is dead. with Richard Berner of Cold

She (Med Thursday In Thomp- Spring, N.Y., t te  winner In sin- 
sonvllle, N.C. gles play. '

Amu
SALES PERSON
Experience preferred 

but not necessary 
e Good Wogee 
•  Company Beneflta 
e Vacations I'
e Good Working 

Conditions 1
Apply '

W. T. GRANTS 
M anchester Parkade 
See Mr. Titompeon 
Equal O f^ r tu n lty  

E m poyer

N O T I C E  
OPEN SUNDAY 

TO f P.M.
DURING JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER St J u 49-9814

L

/
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USINESS SERVICES LDJIRECTORY

I :  / '

U R  LERSING
0 i  1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
V in t Ib MBachester. New 
can, fan maintenance, fully 
iBBBnd to rednoe your prob- 
taOM oad worrleo. For full 
iBfotiBattoB, can

PotI Dodg* Ponrioc
DfO.

S7S M AIN STREET 
Phone etS-tSSl 

Wo urge Toi»Ty> Support 
H m  U ltx Junior Mnaeom

W ATKINS-W EST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORM AND J. W EST 
Director

Its  K. CENTER ST. 
BlaaoheMer’* OldMt 

With FbMBt FacOltleo

MANCHESTER  

MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Qualify Memorials
Over SO. Tears’ Experience

Con 649.5807
A. AIM ETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

Wbeu It's time to

MOVE
Expert

• M oving
• PRddng 
I Storage

CALL 

643-6563

MANCHESTER

MOYINC AND 

TRUCKINC CO.

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modern 
Barber Shop with BhtceUeat 

6.<lhalr Servlee!
OPEN 8 AuM. to 6 P.M. 

Sat. 8 to 5 (Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKAliE  
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 648-8880

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEAN ING

COMPANY 
15 H ANN AW IlY  ST.
Phone 643-4)012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
— Also —
FURNITURE CLEANING

n  . ‘- '
STEVENSON’S

ESSO
405 M A IN  ST. 
TE L. 649-5533

- Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

Osfrinsky
DEALBt IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

aRd PAPER
7S1 PARKER ST.

TdL us-tm s  or MS-5879

W uted Rerit-QJUA.
ttm mmrnt .

- ar W jr  MMir mmwwiiiim
A.

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land To^Is 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

PAUL D0D6E  
PONTIAC, INC.

HMmim 849-2881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

- 7 e17 a day 

BUY ONLY .THE 
GAS YOU NXXD

a mile

COINS
COLLECTIONS WANTED
Wa'ra P«yin9 Top Currant 

Pricof, Contact Ui.

(osiiiEmci'T m iE )  
fQIII CO. ",T ."

97 C*nt»r St. M«nch«it#r
_  _  A43-62t5
UAU.Y .  A.M.—«  r.M.
THL'BS, * A.M.—«  P.H.
NOTOIAY ciMmn

KIDDIE
KORRAL

fiim jn
DAY CASE CENTER 

■eurly e Dally e Weekly 
Bespooslble Care for 2, 8, 
4, 5-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to
8 p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served
9 Delmont St., Manchester

649-5531
UiSff ii':

C A M P IN G  
E Q U IP M E N T

IVints, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. M AIN ST. 
nt Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  648-7111

^ent Most Anything
Are you among the families 

who have found it saves money 
to rent those Items, used only 
periodically, from the AP 
Equipment at 936 Center St.? It

for rent here ait reasonable 
rates. I f  you would like further 
infbmiation, call 649-2052 and 
Mr. Jarvis will be glad to gfive 
you all the details.

Service of Sincerity
Everyday, living Is mbre com- depend upon. Tlie entire Holmes 

pHcated today no matter what family Is proud of the fcict that 
your particular role In life may their Home has been chosen 
be, and surely this Is the case year after year as a member of 
when It comes to a funeral dl- the Order of the Golden Rule, 
rector. Because of these compH- H ie Holmes Funeral Home to 
cations, many people have come g most beautiful one, large 
to depend upon the Holmes Fu- enough to handle the largest 
neral Home, 400 Main St. service, Intimate enough for the

People need a person who can smallest. Each chapel has Its 
take care ,of OAA, MAA, Social ^vn private family room and 
Security Benefits and Veterans’ its private entrance.

DICK’S  
SHELL  
SERVICE

6M OEN’TEB STREET

m e c h a n ic  O i} DUTY 
A t  A LL HOURS

Starters, Generatom, 
Carburetors-^ > 

Domestic - Foreign Cam 
643-7008

Make work aroimd the yard Benefits. These and many other decor is done with impec-
not only saves money—for some easier by renting bdols from AP related services are offered at taste, and all families are
of the items are costly—bu( it 
Is so convenient to be able to 
rent practically anything . you 
need to keep your home in tip
top shape. The really nice part 
of renting from AP Equipment 
is the fact that you can rent 
tools for juAl the time you need 
them. They will rent tools on a 
short-term basis or over a long
er period of time, whichever fits 
your requirements. It just 
makes sense to rent tools that 
you need only now and then 
rather than to invest a consid
erable sum of money in some
thing you will need Infrequent
ly. Not only that, but the ren
tal costs are so reasonable.

AP  Equipment is owned by 
Arthur Jarvis, who came to the 
company in 1956 and in 1961 he 
took over the business. Since
taking over the business, he has, ^ power edgex from AP 
expanded it considerably, and Equipment that does th-2 job ao 
more and more people are turn- quickly. Only those who have 
ing to AP Equipment to rent dipped a hedge with hand 
many different Items. trimmers know how tiring It is.

the Holmes Funeral Home. assured abeolute privacy If this 
Many people have also bene- 

filed by “ The ^ k -  ^  ^
let” put out by the ( ^ r  of fte  all
^ Id en  Rule, which is yours for ^
toe asking. f h a n d l e d  carefully and arranged 
Home and pick up a copy from . ..J. . .  ̂̂  ® „
toe table in the hall of toe main tastefully to their best advan-
corridor; or, if you prefer, ask tage.
them to mall a copy to you. Members of toe clergy appre- 

see ‘̂ r r ^ f ^ e n c e  it makw This booklet U most helpful, and elate toe fact that tWs Home ^
explains in a very clear and fers a special room for them. Of 
factual manner the many prob- course, the Home is air condl- 
lems toe family will have to tioned throughout, and a very 
face, and has been proven most fine loud- speaker system is In 
helpful. operation all over the Home. To

Just recently, a new organ insure against fire, there is a 
was installed at toe Holmes Fu- fire detection system that gives 
neral Home, a-nd for those who comfHete protection 24 hours a 
wish music at a service, this is ,
a welcome addition.

Holmes Funeral Home is uni
que in that it is a family few 
ness. It  was started in 1922 by 
Mark Holmes, and today his 
three sons, Howard, Arthur and 
Norman, carry on toe family 
tradition. No matter when you 
call the Home, one of the song 
will be there to assist you . .

Equipment. They have so many 
items that can be rented and 
save you so much work. Home 
gardeners knowjj. that rotary 
tillers make things easier for 
them; la-wn combers are useful 
during the summer for they 
take up on the old dead grass 
that chokes a lawn. Use a 
loiwn sweeper periodically and

in the appearance of your lawn. 
You can rent a {lowered .sweep
er or a manual one from AP 
Equipment.

More and more homes are 
putting in fences, but if you 
have to dig toe {)ost holes your
self it is an endless task. Rent 
a {X)st hole digger -which works 
easily and efflcientfly, and get 
the job done in eWort order.

Walks that are neatly edged 
look fine, but what a job it is 
to do! Not any more, v/hen you

MANCHESTER

SsbO ^D od,
CH O ICE  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
'TEL. 649-9987

I f  you would like to consult 
with any member of the Holmes 
family, just call at their consul
tation room on toe street floor 
level on Bigelow St. Call the 
Home and make an appoint
ment, and here In seclusion you 
may ask any questions you 
wish; there Is no obligation on

Reuben Plen’$
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phene 643-9149
Hydramatlc TranamlMioii 

Repairing

All Work Guaranteed
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

theirs is a service of sincerity your jiart and any one of toe
Homeowners are not the only but with electric hedge cli{)pers {)ersonal consideration is Holmes family will be {leased

(Mies taking advantage of the 
rental services offered by AP 
Equipment. Contractors make 
use of power tools, for they 
have found out that In many 
cases renting tools Is less ex- 
{lensive for them. By renting, 
they do not have to tie up con
siderable sums of money In tools 
that are not in every-day use, 
and they can rent what they 
want from AP Equipment for 
just the time they need them.

Electric hammers, air com
pressors to break up cement, 
all kinds o f pneumatic tools are

from A P  Equipment you can 
breeze right through in nothing 
flat. Need a lawn roller? Rent 
it for any length o f time you 
ne^ ; they have both hard and 
jx>wer-o{jerated la-wn rollers

a tradition. to help you.
Through the Holmes Funeral A large, brightly Illuminated 

Home’s membership in the Or-. {>arking area, large enough for
der of toe Golden Rule, funeral 
arrangements can be taken 

^.care of all over toe country. 
I f  you ha-ve to .have your should death occur away from

D u b e  T o o l CoJ

QuaUty Dry Cleaning of

SPRING CLEAN ING  
TIME

Draftee, Curtains, Slipcovers* 
and Wardrobe 

Free Box Storage 
With Moth Proofing on all 
Winter Clothee—No Umlt 
One Day Service on Suede 

Done Cte Premie^

PARKAD^
CLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug

Where you get low prices 
and a 10% Bonus Card 
. . .  To Save W ith !

lawn mower repaired, don't let 
your lawn grow up to hay; rent 
a lawn mt-wer from AP  Equi]> 
ment, the co.st is so mod(?rate 
and it -will save you raking once 
the grass has grown too high.

Chain saiws are avaiiable for 
those wishing to cut down a 
tree—and then you can cut it 
into small ptieces.

Hydraulic ]aok.s from car 
types t!o 20-tor. jacks, chain 
falls, tow bars, trailer hitches, 
all available at AP  Equipment. 
Ladders, brackets, .step lad
ders up to 10 ft., belt and disc 
•Sanders, edger.s, |X)li3hers, 
.steamers, piaper boards .sham- 
p<X) machines—all for rent at 
AP  Equipment which is op>en 
daily from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

home, just call toe Holmes Fu
neral Home and tell them ju.st 
what arrangements you want 
made and everything will be 
taken care of. 'Ihls is a most 
helpful service and one you can

75 cars, is available at toe rear 
of toe Holmes Funeral Home. 
Park here and walk p>art way 
around toe Home to the north to 
toe nearest entrance. The 
Holmes Funeral Home lives up 
to toe motto of toe Order of the 
Golden Rule, “ Service measured 
not by gold-:-but by toe Golden 
Rule.”

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A IN T  SU PPLY 

645 M A IN  STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Tlirualen inp Cow Shot
KANSAS CITY (AP ) A 

two-year-old cow was shot to 
death by p>olice when It charged 
several children. The animal 
had escapyed from an overturned 
cattle truck and a s{x>kesman 
said it was menacing .some chil
dren and had charged several of 
toe youngsters.

NEA Accepts Apology 
Over Negro Incident
DALLAS, Tex. — “ The to repx>rt toe incident In writing

issue is closed—we’re satisfied to toe State EXepartment. 
that It’s over,’ ’ President Brau- The tavern owner, I. M. Jolly, 
Uo Alonso qf the National Edu- had s^ld earlier his place is not 
cation Association said after a restaurant and therefore not 
city spxikesmen a{X>logized for required to serve- Negroes. A 
the refusal of a bar to sferve a Dallas px)Uce spxikesman agreed 
-visiting African. with this -view. U.S. Atty. Eldon

Prior to Alonso’s remarks, 60 Mahon said toe 1964 Cl-vll Rights 
NEA leaders marched several Act does not list taverns as cov- 
blocks across toe downtown dls- ered by toe statute but It also 
trict in protest Friday going does not ^ c lf lc a l ly  exclude 
from their city auditorium taverns, .

Tool Equipment 

Rental
"We Rent Most Everything’’

A P

. EQUIPMENT
936 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
649-2052

Drill Jig Buahlngs 
V Steel and Carbide

Special Beamen 
Decimal Size* From 

.080 thru JMO in StepM of .001 
Meyer Steel Plug Gages 

In Steps of .001
f  Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Part* 
I  Ball Lock Pins
§  Borite Boring Ban—Carbide 
i  Also Repmenting CMher 
g  Quality Manufacturers
H 6 John, East Hartford—280-6469

i  Read Herald Ads

Dot A Paintin|! Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us— and Hervice 
means spending enough time with you tOj help you 
select the right paint finish fo r that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and seryice w!ien you jilan your 
next project.

EgJi>AM«PAINTCQ
723 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE P A IN T  TH A T ’S W ORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

STEAK . . .  Charbroiled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

DANCIND . . . Nightly
In The Glbfwa Lounge 

To "LeMena Daniels Trip” . . .
(CLOSED 8UNDAYS-JUNE, JULY and AUGUST ONLY)

t̂eafe Clut)
860 MALN ST.—OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD.

BAST H AIl’lT'OBD—TEL. 280-4359 _

.........................................  ' '

PLY W O O D  CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Vernon 
875.4.304

SEZ , IT'S
HERE

You’ll llnd the fliieat plywood 
paneling, calilnet plywood*, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong cellJn^
. . . Open Thuni., Frl. 9 P.M. for' 
your convenience.

meeting place to toe s{X)t where 
President John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated. »

Complaints had Ijeen voiced 
because a beer tavern refused 
Wednesday to serve a conven
tion guest, “Mookl Vitus Mola{)o, 
first secretary of toe embassy 
of Lesotho.

Mola{>o said a bar maid told 
him, "We don’t serve blacks in 
here.-"

The tavern Is near toe audito
rium where the educators are 
winding up their weeklong an
nual convention today. Neg;roes 
were served at toe bar Friday.

NEA officials had lodged a 
protest with the State Depart
ment and had asked toe Justice 
Department to'Investigate. Tljey 
also demanded that the city of 
Dallas a{X)log;l'ze.
 ̂ Two 8|x>kesmen for the city 
ap{>eared at toe convention Fri
day morning.

City Councilman Jack Mc
Kinney. Dead a statement for 
Mayor Erik Jonsson, who was 
out of town on vacation, and 
other council members about 
wl)at they described as "an un
fortunate incident.’ ’ i^IcKlnpey 
Sii/id, ’’This Is In no way typical 
of Dallas.”

TTie president* of toe .Dalla.s 
Chamber of Commerce, Morris 
Hite, offered ’ ’a slncer ĵ, expres
sion of regret," adding, ” we are 
really proud of the great pro
gress we’ve ma(|c in Dallas in 
I>ractlcally all areas of our serv
ice, Including restaurants, ho
tels and other facilities. ” -

I,X!Hotoo Ambassador Albert 
Steerforto Muhole was quoted in 
Washington as. saying he did not 
intend to register an official 
psotost although it y/uM his duty

Radio Today
WDBC-r-13601

1:00 John lioady 
3:00 Ken Griffin 
8:00 Dlc^ HoblnBon 
1:00 Nows. Slcrn Off

010
1:00 Matinee
4:30 Hartford HlghllghtH 
7:00 News t 
7:30 Gaallght 

12:00 .Quiet Hours .
. WTIC—1080
1:00 Nows
l:15(M!cinitor *
4:10 Bed Sox vs. Indians •
6:66 Nows 
7:10 Wtsather 
7:15 Strictly Sports 
7:30 Monitor f

11:00 News 
11:15 Bporis Final 
11:30 Oiher Side of Day 

W POP^HIO 
liOOBlli Bland 
2:00 Dick Hcathorton 
6:00 Terry 'M cl^y

WINF-olSSa
l:(X) News
1:10 Jock Drees on Sports
1 :15 Speak Up
1:90 Stretching a Buck
1:35 Sneak Up Hartford
6:10 World This Week
0:3 )̂ Weekend Dimension
7:00 News
7il0 Sports Time
7:16 Speak Up Hartford
8:10 Jack Drees
8:15 Sneak Up Hartford
0;(X) News
0:40 Bueak Up Hartford 

\\ '*J) Burry Farber

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH INE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and ConunerdRl 

Printinff
Prompt and EfBotent 
Printing Of A ll Klnda

Community P ritt
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 648-5727

CUSTOM-MADI 
CANV/^ AW NINGS

SEE u s FORl 
•V Alomlnum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door CnnoplM
• Storm Doom •
• Combinntton Window* 
Manebestor Awning Oou 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 648.8091 
EetnbUshed 1949

P A A  Upholstery 
and I w l  Shop

RE-UPHOtSTEBlNG
• Madam Fiimiftim 

and AntiquM
• store Stools and Bootfco 

• Custom Furniture 
SIlpiMvem and Dmperleo 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleotlon of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of thr, Pnrkndo 
649-63M

GLASS
• For Auto Wlndahlelda
• For Store Fronta and 

all sixes of windows
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJM.-NOON

J. A . W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .
31 BIssell S t—TeL 649-7828

T U R N P IK E

T E X A C O
Open 24 Hours A  Day 

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

Generab Repair Work

D uPO N rS  
Stop ’n Do

Atlantic Servlee\
Prop: "Rudy” DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

Painting— Decorating
CO M M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consultinj^ Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICkSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
RBFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES ' 
RT. 8.S— VERNON, CONN'. 

Just Above the Truffle 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

*. i

took for the loldto arches. . .  McDoneU’s *
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

Legion Scores Second Shutout W in  
Behind Wayne Gagnon’s Two-Hitter

A

Home cooking seems to 
be paying o f f  fo r the Man
chester American Legion 
as they rolled , to a second 
shutout victory within 24 
hours, blanking Windsor,
4J), laat night at M t Nebo.’ Fine 
defeiwtve play combined with 
an outetnndlng mound perform
ance of Wayne Gagnon, an ttie 
former BoKon High ace hurled 
a twD-hUter following Uie pace 
aet by G4ury Klnel Wedneaday, 
put the • locale over ttie .000 
nrark with a 4-8 record. Wind
sor is winleM In aix starU.

Ooooh C9iarUe Gradf and hia 
crew wUI be out to make tt 
three stoalght wliin Sunday af- 
tenioon at 3, Bouth Windsor 
Legton (6-3) w ill try Ite tAtiLUa 
againet the home brew.

Gegnon nototied hie second 
win agnindt no 'kuaee am he fan
ned five end walked two, put- 
U iv the aide down in order 
twice. Brian Benard was the 
loeer, attGUng out six and 
waiUclng ifour. Issuing seven 
hits and setting Mianchester 
down In order twice.

Neaily a repeat performance 
of- Wedneeday’e

KENT SMITH

again set the torrid pace at the 
plate cracking three hits, which 
indudod a double, single and his 
third triple of 'the eeadon.

Kent Smtth also •warn conelat- 
ent w2th .the bet going 2 for 3 
and getting his third two-bog-

a single to account for the lo- 
oali hitting. ‘

The winners tailed twice in 
the IMrd frame «e  O’M'eil 'walk
ed ami stole second with two 
outs. Smith cracked a double 
that adored O^Nell and ad
vanced the hitter to  third. 
Kinel fbHowed with a double 
o ff the fim t pHoh thrown to 
score the runner. A  ’wild pitch 
allowed Kinei to advance to 
third but Banos po«)ed out 
ending the inidng. ’IMs put 
Miancheeter out front 2-0.

Stnadlnga
,  W-Ii

South Wudeor 6-2
Eset Hartford . S-1
BoidcvUle 4-2
Biaadieetor 4-8
Windsor Locks 8-S
Stofloid Springs t-f
Glnstonbory 6-6
Windsor

was safe on a fteSder's choice 
that got Mlggeiu at second. 
Kevin Young steiq>ed to the 
plate and rifled a ahot to right 
flttd and tiny Tim O’Neil made 
a terrific diving catch, robbing 
Young of at least a double and 
bolding the runners, ending the 
inning.

O’NeU, rf 
Smith, cf 
Kind, 8b 
Bona., ra 
WUUce,̂  U> 
Hay. 2b 
Balesano, i 
Hollk, c 
Oocnon, p

Total.

HuM!hni.r (4)
ab r h po a e rbl
2 1 1 3 0 0 0
3 3 3 0 0 0 1
3 1 3  1 1 1 3  
3 0 1 1 9 3 1
3 0 0 7 1 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 1 0
3 0 0 8 8 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 3 0 0

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1 ;06 M Roller Derby 
2:M 8 Minn, at Boston 
8:N M It’s Racing Time 
4:M 96 St Louis Cards .

vs. Son Francisco 
Giants -.

8 Bnick Open Golf 
8 Wide World of 

Sports
8 Carl Yostrsemskl 

Show ‘
SUNDAY

1 :M 8 Minn, at Boston 
1 ;S0 9 Outdoorsman

90 Orioles vs. Yankees 
(Joined In Progress) 

4:00 9 Bulcfc Open Golf 
18 Chr and Track 

4:90 8 US Women’s Open 
Golf Ch’ship

5:90 8 Carl'Yastrscmskl 
Show

5:00

8:80

^Need My Permission^

The sixth Inning saw two

WAYNE GAGNON 

ail this with no outs. The next

C. Thoren, 3 
ddtd,̂  as 
T. ikintena. 
Johnson, o 
Young, cf 
WIraul, lb 
Benard. p 
Hotako. If 
Rotman. 3b 
Tanaai, a-3b

1 0 g 0 0
0 7 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 5 0 0 0
1 0 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0  0 1' 0  0
0 0 1 0  0

34 0 3 18 7 3 0TVHal. _ _ _ _ _ _
, A—Tanari for Rotman In 5th.

, three batters went down in or- Manchester .......... 003 003 x—4
more runs tallied by the locals whidM>r ................ ooo ooo o ^
n m  Koltdit. fliTilth Blnffled ddri 3B—SHilth. IQnd; 3B—Klnel; SB

p<«d .  I» U.. rg32U?'r.' S K -
th . m » . r  Wio, .  trtpl. «11«1 e K t t  «  D e . CWId v l .

^  to deep right center. Banos fd- shortstop boot and A1 Mlggena SShsTBenarti 8: Hits off Gagnon
ehutout over gar otf toe aeoacm. Tlra O’S m i lowed with a safety ^ t  Ingled  to ^ n ^ r  ‘‘d vm ctog^ ^  3 fc. 0 ^ ^

Wilt Chamberlain 
Silent on Trade

P H ILA D E LP H IA  (A P ) —  W ilt Chamberlain, the 
Philadelphia 76ers’ brilliant but stormy center who 
fashioned the dunk shot into a modern-day sports leg
end, has 1t>een traded to the Los Angeles LAkera fo r 
three players and cash, the.Associated Press has learn
ed. . --------------------------

Chamberlain, greatest offen- ___
Hive player in National Basket- *A lth o ^ to e  g e n ^  
ball Association history, was wouM
dealt to the West Coast team for the trade, ^  *
center DarraU- Imhoff, guard a p p e^  ^
Aixtoie Clark and forward Jerry 1967-68 NBA
Chambers. 'Hie omoimt of cato season.
invtdved was not disclosed. " I f  you’re looking tor odds, ’

It  also was 1 earned Friday Ramsay said, " I ’d have to say 
that Jack Ramsay, 76ers’ getter- that they were not In favor «  
al manager for three years, was signing Wm. And if we didn’t 
chosen os the new coach to fill sign him . . . we’d have to flnd 
toe post vacated by Alex Han- another solution.”  
num, Hamum. only coach to Asked flaUy, "Has Chamber- 
lead toe team to an NBA UUe, traded?”  Ramsay re-
resigned (recently to go with toe .
Oakland club of toe rival Amerl- comment. We have made
can BaskotbaU AasooiatKm. statement and we have no

The trade was e x p ^ ^  to be ^ ^ ^ n t  to make on that.”  
season, driving In six nms as announced next Monday or Angeles, toe Lakers’

Yesterday ’ s Stars

Veal^,PrrCHINO—Bob Pi-34 4 7 31 10 4 
WladMF (#V

ab r h po a e rbl rates, hurled a  two-hitter and 
** t n o 4 l 3 0  22 straight batters at one

'  stretch as Plttttaurgh beat the 
Chicago Cubs 4-0.

BATTING—BUI Freehan, Ti
gers, slammed two toree-run 
homers, his 19th and 14to of toe

Detroit defeated Oakland 8-6.

AMERICAN LEGION

same

or* WOanoooeuyB onuiA/ut wvw icor uh auu vanksh avTvv-%*  ̂ ——  - _
Windsor Looks as Klnel once and Steve Banas each managed Klnel scurrying over toe plate, fTnuier t________ _̂______________ "*wi.

Sunday — South Windsor vs. 
Innings^ Benard Manchester at Mt. Nebo 2;

RockvUle vs. Glastonbury.

NL Standings Take Heavy Beating

Late Inning Lightning Hits, 
Thunder Belonged to Astros

MTOW Y O R K  ( A P )  Th e  foui’Ui 9*0’*'**®* BBAVES-ASTB08--
/-» J. 1 J la a virtual deadlock for second. Atlanta reliever Claude Ray- 

St. Louis Cardinals ana leaped over toe Braves mond, who scored an unearned
Cincinnati R r fs  came up and Giants, each 9% games run In the seventh that gave the 

■XL r-xx back Braves a 9-8 lead, retired the
With sonm late - Philadelirfila moved into abeth first two Houston batters in the
lightning Friday night but games out, wWle the ninth before the roof-fell In.
the thunder belonged to Dodgers dropped to seventh, 12 Hector Torres singly,
tho Houston Astros And The Meta, Cubs and Aa- Staub walked md Jim Wynnthe Houston Ascros. AHO ^  ^J^hth, ninth and singled home toe tying nm
when the day S schedule respectively. Denis Menke, traded from At-
Was over it looked as Nlnth-lnnlng "blngles by Ed lanta to Houston last t^ te r ,  

an oQi-fhniiaVo had Splezio, Jultvan Javier and Curt then slugged his second ™mer 
though an earthquake had P g_„wed the cardinals to of the season and Doug Rader

r .

Amerioaa League

First Time in Month 
RSox over .500 Mark
. BOSTON (A P ) —  A  five-game winning streak car
ried the Boston Red Sox over the .500 mark fo r the 
hrst time in a month— and now they’re talking about 
momentum.
“We certainly hope we’re get-

W. L. Fct 0 3 .
Detroit S3 27 .663 —
Ctovelond 46 87 .654
Baltimore 41 36 .532 lOH
Boston 39 38 .606 12H
Minnesota 39 39 .500 18
Oakland 38 41 .481 UH
OaiUomia 37 42 .408 10%
Now York 85 41 .461 16
Caiicago. 33 43 .484 18
Wash’n. 29 46 .387 21%

Friday’s Besulto

struck the National League 
standings.

The league-leading. Cards tied 
the score with two out In the 
ninth Inning, then edged San 
Francisco 4-8 on Tim Mc- 
Carver’s run-scoring single In 
toe 12to.

A two-run double by Lee May uations.

followed
tripper.

with his third round-send the game into extra In
nings.

Flood opened toe 12th with a • » •
Stogie o ff Joe GKbban. After Or- PIRATE8-CUK1- 
lando Cepeda forced him, Mike Veale, a  towering left-hai^r. 
Shannon doubled Cepeda to retired 22 straight batters from 
third and McCarver, who had toe first to the eighth t o ^ g s  as 
failed twice In bases-loaded sU- the Pirates beat the Cubs for 

punched a single to their 18th win to 24 games in *a 
surge that has carried them 

in from laat place less than ain the 12th gave toe Reds a 2-0 left.
triumph over Los Angeles. And The Giants took a SOW 
at-- WHinc AflrtYM cxoloctcd tli6 slxth OH Willi© W[cOov©y s montn

got two runs back In the seventh RBI single, Bill Mazeroskl'ninth and outslugged

another night game, Chris ^  jrm ‘ Drvm"^;^ti’8 "toree-base eand a single by
Short and the Philadelphia throwing error. ' wills.
PhUllea polished o f f  the New
York Mote 3-1. Bob Veale spun B E M -D O D O E I^  Anaeiea
«  tiwo-hitter as Plttdburgh Don Drysdale of Los Angeles

Maury Wills.

PH ILLIE8-MET8—

New York 2, Baltimore 1 
Detroit 8, Oakland 6 
Cleveland 5, CaUfomia 1 
Chicago 4, Washington 2 
Boston 4, Minnesota 2 

Today’s Games 
Oaldand at Detroit 
California at Cleveland 
Chicago at Washlngtan 
Baltimore at New York 
Mlnneeota at Boston 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Waehtngtcm 
Oakland at Detroit 
Baltimore at New York, 2 
Minnesota at Boston, 2 
Oahtomia at Cleveland, 2 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled

National League

">anagcment todk the 
tocted tn San Francisco Friday -

^ a u s ^ ^ r f  r e ^ e S f t o  be out 

Ko^off at that tfme aird “ wind source _ . t

volvlng me without my permto- d«Val, only
The 32-year old Chamberialn.

" I  do like toe West Ooatt and a  Phlladelphda product, has 
expect to wind up here. I  don’ t been a c o n tro v e r t  figure on 
know right now exactly where I  and off the court despite his <»- 
wlU wind up, but I  think I ’m vlous brilliance among pn) bas- 
going to makie a move.”  ketball’s elite.

H ie trade obviously solved a It was the contract impasse 
(Uemma that has troubled the among other things, which ap- 

the first of his three walks, but TOers since toe end of the 1967-68 parently led to ^  d ^ ^ O ia m - 
J f forced at second by Dalton season. i berlaln, ainong ^  W gh «-M la -

Ong iq) a good steam of ^  jotves. Carl Yastraemskl then Ramsay admitted toe 76ers ried athletes at $250,00^-year 
mentuin,’ ’Manager ^ k  WU- ^ one-hounce ahot into toe yere  having trouble stgntog toe plus, reportedly wanted m w
hams said m ttey  nl̂ ght after  ̂ ground record-hreakilng 7-foot-l ttar— money, plus a  say to toe naming
t ^  Red Sox rule double. as is toe case every year. of the teattn’s coach.___________

f  Midget and Pony 
Football Meeting

Recent meeting of the Board 
of Director® of Manchester M d- 
get and Pony FootbaU approved 
the schedule for the 1968 season.

Registration dates will be 
Aug. 16, 16, and 17 at a time 
and place to be announced. 
Practice will begin Aug. 19 and 
the first games is slated on Sept. 
20.

Harry Smith, Vlce-iPresMent, 
asked to be relieved of toe re
sponsibilities, due to personal 
reasons. John Walsh was elect
ed by toe Board to euccead him.

have to keep

_  . Harrelsqn ran the count to 
"  ■ 3-1 and then unloaded his 17th

homer, a shot Into the screen 
plS’ytt'S In left center. ‘

good ball," Williams added. " I f  Twins picked up a run
we can keep going the next jj, second, but the Red Sox 
couple of days, toe momentuin back In toe third’ on a
might carry over after the All- Andrews, a single by '  N ATIO N AL
Star Game." Jones, and an error by Mtone- Scoring three pairs of runs

The Red Sox collected only sota left fielder Bob Allison, ui ea many innings. The Medics 
four hits, but gave starter Dick who misjudged YastrzemskTs blanked Manchester Auto 
EJMIVorth and reliever Lee high fly. Parts, 10-0. yesterday behind
Stange a tight defense to defeat Cesar Tovar homered off Ella- four-hit pitching o f Dan Pinto, 
the Twins in toe opener of a worth in the sixth. Stange was strong team defensive play 
four-game series. summoned In the seventh and plus 'three hits by Doug Haua-

Ken Harrelson, the G o l d e n  preserved Ellsworth’s seventh chUds sparked the winners at- 
Hawk provided aU the power victory to 12 decisions. taok.
the Red Sox needed with a Jim Lonborg, Boston^s ailing Spud Eastman led the losers 
three-run homer to the first to- ace, tested his sore arm in with two hits.

pitching batting practice for 10

Mike Andrews led off with minutes.
Medics 
Auto Pertti

224 20x— 10-7-1 
000 000— 0-4-3

Tigers Display More Fireworks 
As Bill Freehan Gets Six RBFs

dowiied'the' chicago Cui>s 4-0 and George Culver of Ctocinnatl 
t o ^ ^ o o n  t ^ e s t .  traded five-hlt shutouU toraugh

Short fired ,  a flve-hltter, 
struck out 11 and started a two- 
run rally with a slxth-lnnlng sin-

rARns-GlANTS— pinch hUters when May ooumea ----- -

lead to nine games over Pitts- second and Johnny Bench was scored on Tony Taylors sac 
burgh and Cinoinnatl, tied for ptopo«cty passed. flee fly.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
St. Louis 61 30 .030 —
Pittsburgh ' 40 37 .519 9
Cincinnati 41 38 .619 9
Atlanta 41 39 .613 9%
San Fran. 42 40 .512 9%
Phlla’phla 37 38 .493 11
Los Angeles 40 43 .482 12
New York 37 42 .468 13
Ohlaago 35 45 .438 16%
Houston 34 46 .426 18%

Wimbledon Tourney 
Sought by Russians
WliviBLEDON, England (A P )— Tbe first O i«n  W m - 

bledon Tennis Tournament, starring the ^orid s hwh-
est paid professionals, could end ‘‘P o f
sung Russians winning a title for the sheer pleasure o f
it. ----------- ------------------------

Alexander Metrevll and Olga Rnohe 6-3 6-4
Morozova were battling for the trallan pro Torqr Roche 6 3. 6 .
mixed doubles crown, the first 6'2- 
Russians ever to reach a Wim-

C H EC K R ED

N E W  YO RK  (A P )— 'The 
Fourth o f July was over, 
but that didn't stop Bill

T iger Stadium.
The husky All-Star catcher 

cannonaded Oakland plUdiing 
with a pair of three-run homers 
Friday bight in powering the 
American League-leading T i
gers to an 8-5 victory over the 
Athletics.

Freehan now has 14 homers— 
St. Louis 4, San Francisco 3, in the last five geUnes; all of 

12 innings them victories for oie Tigers,
Otoclnnatl 2y Loe Angeles 0, who have won 10 of their last 11. 

12 innings in other action, Boston
Today’s Games topped Minnesota 4-2, toe Chlca-

Pitteburgh at Chicago, 2 go White Sox beat Washington
Nww York at PhUadelpliia 4.2, the New York Yankees
St. Louis at San Francisco nipped Baltimore 2-1 and Cleve- 
Ctootonatl at Los Angeles, N land beat California 6-1.

Friday’s Besnlts
Philadelphia 3, New York 1 
Houston 13, Atlanta 9 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 0

bledon final.
The pair faced Australian am

ateurs Ken Fletcher and Mrs. 
Margaret Smith Court, winners 
of toe title three times In the 
last five years.

The Soviet pair, toppled two 
professionals, Fred Stolle of 
Australia and Mrs. Ann Jones of 
Britain, 6-8 12-10 in the semi-fi
nals Friday.

Metrevell, 24, had previously 
caused an upset In the men s 
singles by eliminating'’ veteran

Laver, who laat won Wimble
don In 1962 before turning 49, 
picked up *4,800.

Lee Trevino 
Seizing Pace 
In Ck>lf Plav

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
Grueling 60 ’.a-.̂  feature high

lights the weekly stock car rac
ing program at Platovllle Stad
ium Saturday night.

The race for this year’s, track 
championship continues at a 
torrid pace, with another big 
shake up to the standings ex
pected.

Ronnie Wyckoff of Southing
ton has jumped Into the lead 
with 194 polnta after finishing, 
a fine fUth in Wednesday's big 
race. Bob Vlvarl of Meriden

Houston at Ailanta,<* 2, day- 
night

Sunday’s Games 
Houston at Atlanta 
dnetnnati at Los Angeles 

‘ St. Louis at San Francisco 
ifj^ew York at Philadelphia, 2 

Plttelburgh at Chicago, 2 .
Monday’s Games 

No games scheduled

/

g r a n d  BLANC, Mich. (A P ) ___ _______  ___________
— - - —Lee Trevino, toe 28-year-old from fifth to second
Los Angeles pro Pancho Gon- gupgr sensation of the PGA dr- pjj^gg with 176 points. He has 
zales. cult, and late-blooming veteran ^ point advantage over

Metrevell later fell to Dennis Boros were the front rum ^gjg^dtog champ Danny Gaii-
Ralston, the Bakersfield. Calif., goi„g into today’s third jg with 17
pro, iiut Metrevell and Miss Mo- round of thl>_*126,000 Buick OpenI • ___■ /** fxnfvn loQ mmw . -J _1. VT43l»>

1 antkher
rozova,! 17, downed Gonzales 
and another jiro, Rosemary Cay 
als of San Francisco, on their 
way to the semifinals.

Meanwhile Mrs. Blllle Jean 
King faced toe tense atmos- 
pliere of toe center court today 
In a bid to preserve the shaky 
reputation of the pros

at Warwick Hills.
Trevino, who gained fame 

with his victory in the U.S. 
Open, shot a four-under-par 68 
over the 7,001-yard, par 72 
course Friday to move him to, 
the lead after two rounds.

Added 'tio his 70 to tlu first 
round, his 138 total pcore gave

The first qualifying heat will 
get under way at 8:16 o’ clock.

Maior League 
= ; L e a d e r s £ =

Caps Camp
HARTFORD (AP) — Tho 

Hartford Capitols of the East
ern Basketball League an; 
nounced today a rookie try
out camp will be held July 
IS at the Kingswood School 
gymnasium in West Hart
ford.

Capitols player-coach York 
Larese will conduct the Sat
urday camp from 2-S p.m. as 
the team tries to fill tho 
shoes of two departed play
ers. '

h”  o^Vstrake lead over the

her Y®"'!uftralten amateur Steady with his long gome against Australian aina with a new club. Bo-

*M rs King and Miss ros carved a 69 out of Warwick.
C a i .  w eTscfedu led  to meet Boras needed 30. putts to each 
Mrs JOMS and Francolse Durr round. He ^old he changed put- 
Jff Concern an all-pro women’s ters .-v,
doubles final.  ̂ he finished way off pace ^

Rod Laver won tho men's title last week.
Friday bv defeating fellow Aus- Trevino made the turn at 33,

..u____  1 ”  three under pjir, with the help
of an eagle on tho par 6, 491- 
yard 13th hole.

Two strokes off toe jiace at 
140 were Tom Welskopf, the sec
ond leading money winner on

Sonny Liston 
Plans FighC

Pittsburgh downed Chicago 4- 
0, Houston outslugged Atlanta 
13-9, Philadelphia edged New 
York 3-1 and In 12-innlng games 
St. Louis edged San Francisco 
4-3 and Clnclimatl tripped Los 
Angeles 2-0 inj the National 
League.

* • « .

TIGERS-A’s—
Freehan climaxed a four-run 

Detroit first 'With a 400-foot shot.
His second blast came in ttie 
fifth and carried 430 feet Into 
the left centertleld stands.

The six runs batted to gave 
Freehan 46 for the season. Lasjt 
year he had 20 fiomers and 7̂
RBI.

Three of Oakland’s nun Fri
day night- came on Danny ea
ter’s homer. The Athletics have 
lost seven straight.

• • •
R80X-TWINB—
Ken Harrelson started Boston 

oq its way to a fifth straight vic
tory by clubbing a toree-nm 
homer in the first inning. He 
now has 17 with 60 RBI. Cesar
Tovar >homered for the Twins __X I X I X AX on a flv ball and scored on Andywho were replaced to fourth ■ “  . 1 » _ -mo.,.

jr r s .a n e \ *a  Allf- HimrlP for NGW
place by Boston.

6 «  «

ORIOLE FL IE S  HOME— Andy Etchebarren, Baltimore’s catcher, s l i^ s  past 
Yankee’s catcher Frank Fernandez scoring on a sacrifice fly ui last n ights ac
tion in sixth inning. The run tied the score at one all. (A P  Photofax)

WSOX-SENAIDRS—

Kosco’s two out single for New 
York's victory.

Peterson, who pitched
BAN PRANCISCJO (A P ) — Luis Aparicto and Duane Jo- three-hitter, retired the first 15 

Sonny Lteton ds working on a sephson provide<F the Chicago Baltimore batters before 
two-year plan to regain toe -  - -

Strike Openly Threatened. 
NFL Players Make Demand

American League
Batting (176 at bats)—Harrel

son, Boat., .313; Yastrzemskl,

UU. r  6. t  « , „ «  on M .r t ” n « S L , V . S ;  ’  « r  p ^ . ^ '
h . ta t  lour y . . r .  .,p> to C u .ta  .uertne lly._ _ _ noonoM on  .old apptopriut. ..Uon pt.uut .

31nc« then the Bear, now 36. Aparteto hit a aolo homer In INDIAN^-ANGELB-  ̂ and^NFL^tlub “'litowor-i Mudd ol the Ban

Det., 43; 'White, N.Y., 43.
Pitchling (8 decisions)—John, 

Chic., 7-0, 1.000; McLain, Det.,

|V.O. 5 D R E S S  
■ 7 3 '^  

ARTHUR DRUB

National League 
Batting (178 at bats) — M. 

Aiou, Pitt., .361; Bose,. Oin., 
.329.

Rpiw—Rose, Cln., 88; Flood,

fer on the owners' pert Is not 
Our demand is not 

unreasonable.”

St.L., 48.
Pitching (6 dectalons)—Aber- wonts to become a pro golfer 

the PGA tour; Marti of natoy, Cln.. 6-1, .887; Kline,, after he retires us heavyweight
Baytown, Tex., andt 26-year-old Pitt., 6-1, .883; Monlchal, S.F., champion whlqh he predicts 
John Stevens of Wichita, Kan. 16-3, .833.

INDIAN8-ANOELS—
has scrambled six rungs back the first, and Josephson got a Larry Brawn drove in three Afjer ,irgt Fmneiaeo 49ers said "The 0^
up the ladder, all by knockouts, two-run shot in the second. Prld- runs with a pair of singles in players Friday,

He approaches step No. 7 this dy allowed Washington three aeveland’s victory over Caltfor- tiipe - „„«,x,actorv
afternoon in a nationally tele- hits before running into control nia. Two of his RBI came in a strike unless h unreasonable
vised 10-round fight against trouble. Wood held the Senators three-run ninth. a pei^lon plwi are . Mndd snoke to Don Yehl of® ■ Sonny Slebert lost hts shutout John Gordy, all-pro offensive Mudd spoke to Don Y «m  Of

in toe ninth of the raln-delaved guard with the Detroit Lions the Midland, Mich., Da)ly Jjmwa
W W W  game when Don Mlnchcr hftn- and players association preal- In a telephone Interview Irani

YANK8-OR10LES—• ered. Stan Williams relieved fol- dent, said in a statement, "As his home In Redwood City, Ooi-
Pitcher Fritz Peterson atogied lowing a walk and got Uie final long as the owners refuse to re- If. MuW played prop footbaU In

to lead off toe ninth, advanced out. solve the pension prabiems, we Midland.

Henry Clark of San Francisco, a hitless over the final three to- 
23-year-old former caddie who nlngs.

wl
he’ll became

hÛ h

\-
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BUGGS BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

HEY I DOWN 
. IN PRONTi

WH06 DOIN' 
A L L TH ' 

BELLERIN'?

■HERE'$ A UTTL& «OMETHlN6, 
FOR '»OUR TRCXJBLE.'mJ<& 
/VlAN.'yiHV NOT DROP BACK 
AFTER V/OR<AND EN30V 
THE kVJSptTALlT/ OFTrtE 
AMOS 900PLE f ' -----
PReSlDENTlALA—SUITE

DIM. .
^  Wmb Aftib Ik . Bk UAVh- OO-

V . HAMLIN

I 1VIINK M3U \ ACTUAUY I 
WBRE SMART DIPNT HAVE 
TURNIN' OOP I A THINS TO 

■ HOLP 'IM ON-

BUT rrS TH' DON'T SEEM
WKf PEOPLE f rWAVE MUCH
ACTIN' THATS UEGARO FOR 
SOT ME WN'ORDER,
WORRIED M  THEY?

SYMPTOMATIC 
OF TH' TMES, 
WOULONTCHA 

SAY?

...I DONT RECALL 
ANY SUCH

soinSs -on back
IN SRAMPAWS 

DAY

hSck .no! HET> 
just busted 

A FEW HEADS 
AN THAT’D 
BEEN IT.'

w wu. TJMU i f .  WJ. N t. Olf.

HE COULD TALK A S O R ILLA ^ 
OUT OF A BANANA / 'mS BSLL- 
I HOP WAS TOO GREASED UP 
TO NOnCE THAT HE ONLY 60^ 
A DIME FOR CARRYING 

*5\K BAGS /

I (THANKG./)

I

I K

i ^ R D 5
m e  -3&YONO

; PRICE’

Worldwide
AMwefJeti

ACROSS/
1 India '!—  

Mahal 
4 Man from 

Coipenhagen 
8 Egyptian 

vlpara 
12 Amarlcan 

humorUt 
IS Tropical 

' plant
14 Rail bird of 

North 
America

15 Automobile 
18 Cultural
. period of 

mankind -
18 Hoped 
20 Condemna

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. W ILLIAN8

DAVY JONES BY LBFP and McW ILLIAMS

WHO CALLED, 
P A W  ?

HARDY TINTZ... . 
YOU'RE GONNA find OUT

AND
AT FIRST HAND WHAT ITS 
LIKE TO WORK FOR HIM. 
start PACKINg, MARCO.

WHAT'S 
OUR 

J 0 6  y

I  8 t a  OR—*a.«M>

HE CAN’T FULFIUA 
PROMISE TO TAKE 
HIS SON SCUBA 
DIVING, SO HB'5 
HIRED US TO DO 

IT FOR HIM.

MAN '  rVE GOT 
TO a 6 m it  I T -  
THAT'S Cl ASS f

DONT WORRY, HE'LL 6ET 
AIRIN6 /  I'LL JUST PUT HIM IN THE 
BA& IN CASE 1 HAPPEN 1 
ANY OF THE FELLERS--V 
WOULDN'T BELIEVE HOW 
CAM RAZZ A GUY/ AN' ILL KEEP 

/VIOVIM’ SO HE WON'T HAVE 
STAY IN VERY LONG/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

LETS STRIKE FOR 
HIGHER WA6ES.'

THEN WE'U. s t r ik e  
FOR HIGHER WASE9 

L AGAIN/v

Y: PRICES 
W ILL  

GO UP 
AGAIN/

WE'LL STRIKE FOR  
HIGHER WAGES AGAIN.'

BUT PRICES 
WILL KEEP 
ON GOING 

UP/

W E 'a  KEEP RIGHT ON 
STRIKING FOR HIGHER

W A G ES '

V

THEN WE'LL J U S T  
HAVE T O  KEEP  ̂

RIGHT ON STRIKING'

YEH.'
WE'LL
SHOW

'E M /

BUZZ SAW YER

T

H3UR SISTKR RAID VtXJTO 
WALK HER DOG WHILE 
SHE’S GONE, NOT TOTB 
IIM/ GIVE ME THAT BAG 

GET GOIMG--AND 
DON'T BE SUCH A PANTY- 
WAIST ABOUT TAKING 

A KIDDING.'

T

S6ss*t WHY MOTHee© <3£T 7-d
•  tM IrM A h i. 
T*t a»» a t  a

21ProMCUte 
22 Den 
24 Plensed
26 Pumpkin, for 

inatance
27 Oolf teacher 
SOTeU
32 Eratwhile 

Soviet leader 
24 Thorough* 

fare
SSIianded 

property 
38 0bacure 
37Crafta 
3S Prevaricator
40 ConateUation
41 ------Diego
42SUly
48 ------and

laolde
49 Gratified
81 laland (Fr.)
82 Death notice 
8SWingllke

parti
54 Large tub 
88 Land parcela 
88 Term in

pinochle 
87 Abatract 

being 
DOWN

1 Diplomacy
2 Jewiah 

month
3 paleatlnian 

city
4 lUlian i>oet 

(1268-1321)
8 Nautical 

term
6 Ninny
7 Lamprey
8 American 

capitaliat 
(1763-1848)

9 Dlatrict In 
London '

10 Formally 
neat

11 Membranoua

17Foola 
19 African 

nation 
23 Parte of 

churchea

nomad
33Bo<dcof mapa 
38Goaaip 
40Diatinct 

partaenurenvB ,  ^ .  . . .
24 Hundredth of 41 Agreed with 

a right angle 4 2 F i^ g o d
(math.)

28 Son of 
Jamb (Bib.) 

26Equala 
27 Mournful

43 Biblical 
mountain

44 Dismounted
46 0«u iin e  ,
47 Wolfhound

28 Cosmic order 48 Seines 
20 Hc ivy bow 50 Socond foix

ofWo>h
2 s 4

LS tB
S 1 T

/
s s 10 I I

12 i T " 14
IS I T 17
IS I t

L _
f t

5T i . r a “ J L _
y _ ■ n ■  ■ yiy y

S T
r L n LJ

i T 1 I S L □
5T IS

□
□ 5 n !U mam

S " 44 46̂ 5 . 4T T
S ' so i T

S " h 5 " s T

« ■ 1 5 " s T

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBB

SHORT RIBS

BY ROY CRANE

WHY,, BUFFO/1 RATHER 
SUSPECTED rr would

YEAH. TOO BAD THE '  
REAL SAN6STERS SOT 
AWAY, COMAAAHDER. y

EOT AWAY ? DON'T KIP YOURSELF, 
BUFFOi THE MIHUTE JOHN DOUSH 
COMES BACK TO PICK UP YOUR BABY 
SUB, A COAST GUARD VESSEL WILL 
POUNCE... YOUR GANG HAS HAD IT.

SOYtDUMAVE 
BBDU6MT BACK AN ANSWER 
t o  MV MESSAGE MAV£ W

COME. CDM£. MAN WHAT VVA?
THE MESSAGE?OUT WITH IT,'

WELL.OKAV.

MICKY FINN

HERTS WHAT HAPPEN ,̂ PHIL 
—SOME MORE MONEY DISAPPEARED
THE DAY AFTER LOGAN WAS FIRED 

SO STACY REtUJZEl

WELL—NOW 
WE Know IT

WAS THE 
OTHER GUY 
WHO DID IT' 

DITCOULDNT AND I FOUND

/  IT'S A 
TERRIBLE 
SHAME/

/ YEAH 
SURE 15/

! IT II * 
:l5  f / ! =

BY LANK LEONARD

m a n /

(<
J

I'M GOING TO SEE JOOY, 
DAD— AND I'LL TRY TO 

» STRAIGHTEN THINGS 
TTTTL OtlT-

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFP

ouk Border GUARD̂

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1 HIT THAT BALL 
OVER 200 YARDS, BiTT 

1 STILL NEED A 
LOT OF PRACTICE...

1 ONE OUT OF TWENTY STILL 
ISNt A Vt RY GOOD AVERA3E.

PRACTICE
RANGE

ooNes+
P1P6EWAV

7-6

INPEEP/ $H£ IS A 
TASTY ONE -MOST 
WELCOME TO OUR 

0RSANIZAT10N/

STEVE, BUtfeLEISEN S ^ V ’ ÎTIS TOO LATE 
A RESORT FOR SNOW- TEACH A MAN ID USE 

MOBILE nuts/ I HOPE A CAMERA WHEN 
YOU KNOW HOW TD YOll'RE ON TOP OF 

MOUNT EVEREST'

MORTY M E E K LI BY DICK C A V A LU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
S E E zj H O U -V  H QCK T  ^  

^ ' S A  HOMEL.YJF llZ s t  IT 
C A T E R P I L L A R

r-A

THEN IT 
PUTS ON 

SOME 
PAJAMAS

AND FINALLY i* 
IT TURNS l̂  ^  
A, BEAUTIFUL 
BUTTERFLY.',-^

A 3

LOOK... H ER E  
COMEe NA6 TV 

AICNARF.

OH-OH... mjOOK ‘6  
LIKE H E*5 IN A  

BAO M O O O /

yei? HEfe IN A  BAD 
MOOD, ALL. R ir ^

aod
.MJIALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE NBII
, ANPLBT HIM PB5TROV HIS ONB HOPE FOR 

USeOO ( IMMORTALITY? WHEM HTS PBAD ANP
McKee’S VeoRBorreNi iriL  Be hanbing in thb 
PORTRAIT -----T tOUVRB— 0 0 P »I5AIP! ‘

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

THe^AWeCARRYlWG 
I KDPil(J AND BARRACUDA... 

AMP, uwKWDWN TP rneM, 
MALoue AGewr yve^ 

PANeel^eux, lands 
1 iN G ieeecg ’,,

THAT CAR I^FOH
;,MI?G.‘HeRRlNS": J THg/U 

...^we'LLSO  
PIRECTLy 

TO meRS 
M/HUSeANP 

-2

ASK
TH£

PRIVER.

^Ib

pRive?AiXEOio 
ISM/ \KIAKIi 

HU60AND \a PILK01j 
WAJINS  ̂ /ZAHI

H i

0HilHR.McKe81 VMBH WANTS MMJ TD 
•AIL HIM OUn He WAB FI6HTIN6 OVER 
A PAINTINa WHEN I^ .K O M T & ^ T  ~ 

HBAP FOWSP th r u  m
BY jovr.
JUBTtCe tt 
UUMPHANTTBIl ..........

IF YOU GIV» 
■ ITTIMBI
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P A G E  N IN E

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to  4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUOATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:84 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMlfled OF **Want Ads** are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertlaer should read hla ad the FIRST
r e p o r t  e r r o r s  In time for the 

next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for oidy ONE incer.
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make food”  Insertion. Errors which do
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected 
by “ make good”  inaertlon.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 875-3136

AN-

LITTLE 8POBTB BY R0U80M
C #r. *4S •as'l fsoiiKM Co>a. 
VtoWofU M«Imi M .

7-6 ■ - -------------------

f ,

(BockvUIe, Ton Free) 
_____ ________________

BesIrms S «r«le «  
OffMvd 13

THERE 0U 6H TA  BE A LAW

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. Bum- 
ing barrels delivered. $4- 444- 
1778 or 289.8824.

h fA ^A TiO //
f'A .

jAGGRAy/AirfbH A W A M S
c f f o o s - n j x  PIVI9KIN)

BY SHORTEN snd W HIPPLE Hdp W o n f d Mote 36 Hdp WowH d MBb 36
ALUMINUM siding Installers, CXXIASIONAL h a n d y  man

BACK - HOB avaUable ydth 
operator, trenching, cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer linos 
etc. New equipment. Reason- 
.M . M M iM ,»

I a> laaa w. Um**4

T he great 
NEW TV 
yROOBAMMING 
■that TURNS 
OUT1D 0E 

NOT SO 
SREATAND 
■NOT SO 

M E W -

D-L TRUCKINO. Ught truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reaaonable. Phone 643- 
6846, 648-9978.

■SIo ROOGM '̂ Od CANT UNDERSTAND 
A WORD OF >T- 

• A 70% PREcTp/ T A V ^  '

sHoNTeri

OLD roue

im
r e r u n  I
REPElAn

experienced or wlU train. Ex
perienced man will become 
crew forertian with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men wlU bo completely 
trained. Only thofe with the de
termination to make»better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young A Co. 648-6166.

needed for various indoor and 
yard maintenance Jobs. Call 
649-2068 before 8 p.m., any
time weekends.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 849-0468.

MITCHELL’S LAWN Service — 
Complete lawn care, seeding, 
mowing, rolling, etc. Also odd 
Jobs cleaning cellars, attics, 
yards Free estimates. 649- 
1188.

VV/TW A RtGH-PRESSURlAREA^

AR OCCLUDED COLD
IllE  WORLD- 
SNARING 
NEWS EVENT 
THAT CANT 
WAIT- 
EXCEPT FOR 
INE SPONSOR

W£ INTERRUPT 7W/S PROGRAM 
FOR A CAUCtAl M ldtAdtUCTf 
tm w t n A W i  RUT FIRST AINORP 

FROM IRE MAHERS OF

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertlNr? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classifled adfertisementaT 
No answer at the telephone Us ted T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. Yon’U hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the teleidion^.

7-t>
SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and ^arpenlng service
on all makes. L A M  E q u ip -____________________ ______
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, .puj, in roofing — and
878-7609 Manchester Exchange repair. Call Coughlin,

1

\5L L

REFRIGERATION service man 
experienced In refrigeration 
and atr conditioning. Top pay, 
good benefits. Must be state li
censed. New England Mechan
ical Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 528-4218 after 8 p.m.

Challenging fuU-Ume oppor
tunity for a high school 
graduate preferably with 
post-graduate study a'vall- 
able In an expanding labor
atory. '

MAN — 18 years or more to as
sist In delivering fine furniture, 
driver’s license necessary- Ap
ply Shipping Dept., Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 938 Main St.

INSTRUMENT MAN for survey 
party. App\y Savin Brothers 
fleld office, next to Manches
ter Drlve-ln, Bolton. Only ex-, 
perienced need apply.

This Is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a grovdng 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. PosiUon is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work 
activity win be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quali^ evaluation.

MAINTENANCE COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Roofing— SMIim 16 Holp
F otn o ie 35

H olp
MECHANIC 618 Parker Street

35

— Enterprise 1945. 648-7707.
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.,' Manchester. Hours

R.N. or L.P.N., 11 to 7 a.m., 
full or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4819.

Roofing and 
Chtm noy* 16-A CLERK TYPIST

dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, ROOFING — Specializing re-
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7088.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address *to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter, 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A utem obllM  For S olo  4

TREE EXPERT — TVees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8282.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ , 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley . 643-8361, 644-
8338.

1965 CHEVROLET, V—8, auto
matic, good running condiUon, 
as is, $60. 649-2627. ,

1967 CHEVELLE Super Sport ______
396. In good condiUon. Low LAWN 
mileage. 4-speed transmission.
Cali 649-9863.

TOEE removal;Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s ’Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

HeotingondPliniibing 17

Interesting posiUon in small 
department for qualified 
typist. Must be high school 
graduate and have good 
figure apUtude. G o o d  
wages, pleasant working 
conditions. Excellent com
pany benefit program, free 
parking and subsidized caf
eteria. Apply

INTERES’TTNO position open at 
Case Bros., Division of Boise 
Cascade Corp. -for typist with 
payroll experience, and willing 
to learn keypunching and IBM 
operation.' Contact H. A. Pace 
or J. W. McKay for interview. 
649-2861.

Work in cool air-conditioned 
modem plant. Preventative 
maintenance work on meat 
processing and packaging 
equipmeht for mechanically 
able, willing self-starter In
teresting opportunity that’s 
different. ExceUent wages 
and benefits.

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4867

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

WORK from home telephoning 
Puller Brush customere. Neigh
borhood areas available. Ex
ceUent pront. Call 247-1949.

GROTE & WEIGEL, Inc. 
76 Granby Street 

Bloomfield

, PHARMACIST—wanted in busy 
down town Hartford store. 
Starting salary over $1,000 a 
month, bonus plan and good in
centive. Write Box "R R ” , Man
chester Herald.

GIRL FRIDAY ' —To work for 
mason contracting firm. One 
girl office. Must be experienc
ed bookkeeper and stenogrraph'

Call 242-8628 for Appointment S ah sin tn  W a n tod  36aA

CHEVROLE’TS —Six Corvettes 
to choose from. 1964 through 
1968. Impala’s, Malibu’s. Con
vertibles, hardtops, automatics 
and 4-speeds, 1963 through 1968. 
No* money down, assume Igw 
monthly payments. Call 233- 
8716 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7968.

M A M  Plumbing A HeaUng. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
Job Is too small. Free
esUmates gladly given. Call
649-2871.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

er. ExceUent opportunity for PART-’ITME butcher. Contact

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

advancement. Starting salary 
$110 per week plus bonuses. 
Call 643-9808.

Robert Chausse, Manchester 
Public Market, 800 Main St. or 
phone 648-4741.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experienced 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-0347.

Holp Wonf  d Mola 34

MUSTANGS — 1965 Uirough
1967. 4-speed and automatics, 
convertibles and hardtops. No 
money down, assume low 
monthly payments. Call 233- 
8715 and ask for Mr. Bake or 
Mr. Dias.

EXPERT SHARPENING-Pow
er mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6" to 24", lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

Moving— rucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold-

ACCOUNTING CLERK — High 
school graduate. Good with 
flgur^. Salary based on exi>eri- 
ence. Fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Manches
ter office. Call CRJ, 649-6361.

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Call 
649-5334.OIL BURNER service man of

fering good pay, vacation, paid
holidays, uniforms. Insurance EXPERIENCED tractor trailer
and other fringe benefits. Call 
289-5431 or apply Kasden Fuel 
Co., 340 Tolland,St., East Hart
ford.

driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
96 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

ing chairs for rent. 649-0762. PARISH SECRETARY for St.
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Pre-

WE WILL give a new barrel 
free to anyone that wants their Painting— Papering 21
barrel emptlfd on a monthly L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
nm. At a charge of $1 a month, interior and exterior, papering 
1-423-7813. and paper removal, fully In

sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

Loaf and Found 1
FOUND — Two 
rugs. Maple St. 
Call 649-7974.

small brown 
Laundromat.

MERCURY Cougars — Two to 
choose from. Excellent condi
tion. One, 4-speed and one auto
matic. No money down, assume 
low monthly payments. Call 
233-8716 and ask for Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Dias.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. INSIDE-outslde painting. 
Call 649-1868 afters p.m.

LOST: Passbook No. 25-011713- 
7, Savings Department of 
TTie Coral. Bank A Trust Com
pany. Application made for 
paimient.

PLYMOUTH, 1965, Fury 3, 2- 
door convertible, power steer
ing, automatla, transmission, 
radio, heater. Must sell, $1,400. 
Call 649-1436.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

fer non-member of parish. Typ
ing and duplicating, general of
fice work plus receptionist, su
pervising volunteer help, 
clearing calendar, keeping par- 
1^ records, etc., five days a 
week. To arrange appointment 
to discuss details, call 649-4683.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCE 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Mumblng Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., Bouth Wind
sor 644-1521.

PART - TIME 
PORTER

Mornings, S-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

SALES OPPORTUNITY
One of the nation’s largest 
corporations has outstand
ing sales opening. Individ
ual must be local resident 
with managerial ability, 
ambition, and show prog
ress for age. Business or 
sales background helpful. 
Salary, commissions and 
liberal fringe and pension 
benefits. Please write Box 
M, Manchester Herald. This 
Is an equal opportunity em
ployer.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade Huip WontMl—

UNDECIDED ABOUT

AL MARINO Services. (Form-

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

WOMAN wanted to do house
work and care for elderly per
son about S hours per day, 5 
days per week. Call after 5:30 
p.m., 640-9742.

YOUR FUTURE?

erly MAM Rubbish). Exclusive pAiNTING -  Interior and ex- 
attlc, cellar, garage, apart
ment, estate cleaning by ap-

FOUND — Child’s StrldeRlte 
shoe, Mt. Nebo. Owner may 
claim by paying for ad 
0065.

649-

PONTIAC’S, GTO’S, LeMan’s. 
Convertibles, hardtops, auto
matics and 4-speeds. 1963 
through 1968. No money down 
and low monthly payments. 
Call 233-8716, ask for Mr. Bake 
or Mr. Dias.

polntment only. Free esti
mates, allowance on resalable 
Items. 647-1043.

terior, very reasonable. free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, ,649-4411.

EXECUTIVE secretary for pro
fessional office, Rockville. 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. ‘289-5860.

PAPERHANGING Specialist — 
Free estimates. S. J. Cornelia, 
876-7401.

Announc«m«nts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Automatic, power 
steering. Good condition. Call 
643-6136, after 5 p.m.

representative. Alfred Amell, yjgTA Cruise OldsmobUe
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Pononols

station wagon, 
good condition.

9 passenger, 
649-9089.

TYPING, mimeographing, key
punching. Resumes, reports, 
proposals, theses, letters, bul
letins, billing. Low rates, serv- 
,ice around the clock, 20 per 
cent discount on initial order. 
Llli Bond, 289-3967. Business 
Automation Services.

PAINTING — by local teachers. 
Fine work at reasonable rates. 
Call 643-1043, 742-9423.

SECRETARY — Speedy, accu
rate typing for transcription, 
electric typewriter, diversified 
work, Manchester office, 37% 
hours, salary commensurate 
with ability, Mrs. Kelly, 649- 
5361.

We are on the move and are 
looking for neat, young, 
married men to fill our ex
pansion program. No expe
rience necessary. Train In 
the retail sales department, 
of nationally known com
pany at our expense. No 
canvassing. Earn from $200 
to $300 weekly. Instant op- 
portimlty and quick ad
vancement guaranteed to 
business minded men who 
wont to get ahead. For per
sonal interview contact Mr. 
Kent, call collect If toll, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., 666-6663.

ACCOUNTANT — Junior. Re
cent graduate with great op
portunity to advance with a 
multi-corporate establishment 
dealing In various fields such as 
finance, construction, textile, 
garment manufacturing, real 
estate and holding. Office 
located in pleasant suburb en
vironment. Call Mr. Krafehuk, 
649-5361.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, papeijianging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — ex
perienced preferred, knowl
edge of business office proce
dures. References required. 
Write Bok V, Manchester Her
ald.

RIDE WANTED from Broad 
and Woodland to downtown 
Hartford. Working hours 8 to 
4:l0. Call after 5 p.m., 649- 
1261.

TO SETTLE ESTATE — 3 cars, 
1962 Falcon, 1960 Thunderblrd, 
1962 Cadillac. 875-3674.

Floor Finishing 24

RIDE WANTED Jo vldnlty of 
30 Trinity Street, Hartford. 
Hours 8:30 to 4:30, from 1̂ 11- 
llard-Street area. Call 649-4062.

1981 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel 
Air Excellent running condi
tion. Asking $475. Call 643-1848.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

BOOKKEEPER
Heavy Industrial experience.

MAN FOR tire service work. 
Good pay, 46 to 55 hours per 
week, all benefits. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh
ing (specializing In older Full charge through trial bal-

YOUNG LADY from Bolton de
sires ride to Traveler’s, hours 
8-4. 643-5463.

1967-'CORVE’rTE engine, 427 qu- 
bic Inch, 435 h.p., tri-power. 
Brand new, still'In crate. Cost 
$1,200 new, asking $876. Call 
876-2638 ask for Bill.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tqpe re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221;

floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. Job too small.
John Verfallle, 649-6750.

ance and 
ments.

financial state-

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 628- 
7707.

m
May Be The Man We Nteed!

Moriorty Broth«rs Needs A  Mon Fer

FULL-ntiE  SfTOGK WORK
AND TO LEARN THE AUTO PAB’TS BUSINESS. 

Apply to the Parta Manager at

M0R1ARTY RROTHERS
“ Connectlcut'a Oldest Lincoln-Mercary Dealer!

315 Center St., Manchester •  443-5135

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh’ 
ing, '"old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-0381.

Salary commensurate with ex- 
• pcrlence.

0 0

L!

E l

Si

Male or Female 37
COOKWARE people, want a sur
prise? Call, write Lu-Mar Sys
tems IiK., 24 Winttarop Street, 
Palmer,' Mass. 413-283-7681.

IMMEDIA’TE opening for hair
dresser, guaranteed salary and 
commission, excellent opportu
nity. Duet Beauty Studio, 587 
E. Middle ’T̂ dce., Manchester.

Maintenance Mechanic
Rapidly growing Industry.

FREE — Dazzling, exciting Jew
elry. Earn $20, $30 or even $60 
of Jewelry, a beautiful Jewelry 
box or even a wiglet. Call
Marion, 643-4343. _______

Oakland

1955 THUNDERBIRD. Two tops. 
Completely original and very 
easily restored. Many new 
parts. $995. Call 876-2538, ask 
for Bill.

Paid life insurance, hospitaliza
tion, holidays, vacations, and 
other benefits.

VENETIAN -  repaired,
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

Bonds>-Sfoeln
Mortgagos 27

SEWING MACHINES All SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

Apply to Contromatlcs Corp. 
200 West Main St., Rockville 
Or call Personnel Manager, 

876-3317

RIDE WANTED from 
Street to Conn. Mutual or vi
cinity. Hours, 7 :46 to 4 :00. Call 
649-8971 after 6 p.m.

1963 COMET, 2-door, standard 
transmlMlon, radio, heater, 
good condition, $600. or best of
fer. 643-6682.

makes, domestic and imports 
expertly repaired. Work guar
anteed. ABC Appliance Repair, 
41 Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879. "

limited funds, available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

De m o n s t r a t e  toys and gifts- 
party plan. Work now until

Trucks— ^Tractors 5 Business Opportunity 28

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1968 DODGE pick-up, % ton, 
$200. Call 742-7416.

Building-
Contracting

Christmas. High commls^ons. 
Call'or write Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Conn., 06001. Tele
phone 1-673-3465.

14 AVAILABLE SOON

SUNOCO
Troilers—

Mobile Homes 6-A

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets,' cell- ^
ings, attics finished, rec New modem 3-bay, 2-llft serv-

ACCOUNTS payable clerk, ex
perienced. Must be neat and 
accurate with figures. NCR ac
counting . machine experience 
helpful. Manchester office, 37% 
hours. Call CRJ, 649-6361.

Excellent job opportunity 
for maintenance mechanic. 
Must be able to operate and 
maintain the plant refriger
ation and air-conditioning 
systems. Knowledge and ex
perience is required In this 
field. Employe may be 
called upon to perform oth
er duties of a mechanical 
nature. Company offers 
competitive starting salary, 
free parking, subsidized caf
eteria, complete benefit pro- 

' gram, including health and 
accident ■ insurance, major 
medical coverage, life In
surance and pension. Send 
resume and work experi
ence to P.O. Box 1483, Hart
ford, Conn. ’

OLD8MOBILE, 1962 Starflre. 
2-door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, good condition, 
$800 or best offer, 643-6338.

HOUSE TRAILER r-, 46’xlO’ . 
Two bedroom, good condition. 
Must sell, reasonable. Call 
days, 647-1300. after 6:30, 649- 
8070. Ask for Ed. Comeltuson.

rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work.- No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Bvenlng.H 649-8880.

Ice station.

1967 OORVE’TTE, hardtop con
vertible, 11,000 miles, like new. 
Call days 643-0857, nights 1-684- 
4411, ask for Dave.

1962 FORD pick-up truck with 
year old camper. Low mileage. 
l-87J!-3820. •

1 . Excellent profit potential.
2. Location in Manchester near 

_____ highway.
HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 3- Paid training, 
rec rooms, room additions.

SECRETARY FOR

ENGINEERING GROUP

VOLKBWAGENS, 1966 to 1968, 
sedans and sunroofs. All In ex
cellent condition. No money 
down,' assume low monthly 
payments. Call 233-8715 and 
ask for Mr. Bake or Mr. Dias.

Motorcyeloi—
BIcyeUs

kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down pnyrhent. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 843- 
6169.

Interested? Call ,or write 
Sun Oil Company, P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 568-3400. 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647- 
9546.

11 remodeling, ga- ...
— P*-----red, ex-1087 YAMAHA 305, 

cellent Icondltion, low mileage. 
Bell M£\gnum helmet, $496. 849- 
7102.

ADDITIONS,
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms DEALER WANTED for 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, co- Indian Min 
ment work, cellar floors, pa 
tlos, roofing. Call Leon Cies 
syn.skl. Builder. 649-4291.'

1964 FORD, Falrlane, 2-door (j ir l ’s English bicycle. Can be
sedan, standard transmission, 
reasonably priced. Call 043- 
1826.

ridden with child, $60. 398 
Summit Street, 646-0254.

1960 HONDA, 180, excellent con
dition, low mileage. May be

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kltcheas. 649-3446.

Lll
Bikes, Mini Boats 

and 1909 Bba-Ski Snowmobiles. 
Boa-Ski Ltd, 111 Main St., 
Ravena, N. Y. (618) 766-6191 or 
751-3301. 1

Job involves secretarial 
duties, transcription, set-up 
and maintenance of files, 
report typing; shorthand 
desirable' but not necessary. 
Diversified ‘Iv o r k with 
small engineering depart
ment. Easy access from In
terstate 84.

BOOKKEEPER — Immediate 
opening. Experience through 
trial balance. Salary comni'p'- 
sur^te. with ability. Paid hwl- 
days, excellent fringe benefits. 
For personal Interview call Mr. 
Morancey, Ptesident., Emco 
Corp., Route 6) & 44A, Bolton 
Conn. 649-5268.

NOTICE
LEGAL

ADVERTISEMENT

Call 044-1581 for Interview
AUDIT REPORT

Schools and Classes 33

Ni^tice is hereby given that
PinMP’ F P  P  AP A PTITTTF Audit Report of the Eighth1 lUNLUiK P A K A C H U IE  utilities District of Manchester

for the year ended May 31, 1968, 
is now on file In the Office of 
the Town Clerk and the same is

CO.
Manchester, Conn.

PLYMOUTH, 1965 Fury III. ......... . - .
white, 4-door hardtop. Power Buckingham Street, n e k t o n  h . SMITH & SON
steering, automatic transmls- ijijg
Blon, radio; heater, air-con- -- --------------- -------  .-.irrJT '.
dltioned. Low mileage. Excel- -----  1 1 A J
lent condition. $1,600. Call 643- j le a d  H e r a l d  AttS
5048.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

SEWIhtG INSTRUCTIONS —
Professional. Teen-agers e n ro ll_________________  »
now for begdnnef summer BABYSITTER for one five year
course, 8 weeks, $16, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657. '

old girl. Saturday and Sun
day, 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., 
$10. Your home or mine. 649- 
2385. after 7 p.m.

open for public inspeoUon.
This legal notice Is, given In 

compliance with Section 7-394 
of the General Statutes.

Dated at Manchester this 6th 
day of July 1968.

Edward ’Tomkkl, 
Town Clerk1

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
No More Pencils No More Books

We’d like to eufirgest app^ng your educational 
background at '

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE
after graduation. You may find a reivarding posi
tion with us — Clerk Typist, Typist, General Clerk 
and Figurer.

In addition to earning a competitive salary, 
you will be eligible for complete benefit programs—  
plus free parking and financial assistance for job- 
related studies. ,

WE ARE INTERYIEWINQ HOW
Why don’t you and some of your friends stop in and 
see us real soon?

Asylum Sf. Exit on Eost»West Highway 
(l•84) at Foot of Garden St.

Parking Available in Front Driveway on Ashley St. 
or Palm and Ashley St. Buses stop in front.

CONN. MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,
140 GARDEN ST.

Blue Chip In All Regards Since IBM 
An equal opportunity employer 

Office CloHed July B
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADYBRnSING DEPT. HOURS 

S AJL to 4:S0 PJL

CXMPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iM PJL DAT BDXMUB PDBUOATION

■1 MaiAajr la 4!to r>>»- M A aj.

DIAL 643-2711

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1968‘ _________  . _ II  1 I

K o s M t  F o r  6B
Dcriry P r o d u c t s  « 5 0 BERRY’S WORLD riO TM n r v r  wm

VOLPI FARMS on Volpl Road. 
Bolton. Pick your own atraw- 
berrlea, 36 centa. Bring your 
own containers.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, 36' cents a basket. Route 
86, BoItMi, across from School 
Rd.

ICEBERG lettuce, beans, beets, 
squash, carrots, 21 Angel St. 
Mandteater.

H o tn o h o M  G o o d s  S I

C o n t h iu o d  F rom  P r o c o d ln s  P « g o

H o b
M o io

W b n lo d —  
o r  rowols 3 7

D o g s — B irds P o ts  41

1968 SINGER slg sag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
5 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

CAB DRIVER

BASENJI — 6 weeks old, red COLOR PORTABLE TV, blege 
and whltgUfelnales. AKC reg- 9x12 rug, ,*>uble chest draw- 
istered. Champion. Phemlst- ^ra, Polaroid camera, girl’s 
er bloodline. Call 629-7620. Schwlpn bike. 848-0296.

We have a permanent job 
available for a courteous, 
capable driver for the Man
chester area. Tou will have 
the noon to 6 p.m. shift.

WANTED HOME FOR three CLEAN. USED > refrigerators.
Calico kittens and coe black 
kitten. After 6:30 caU 649-4617, 
anytime on weekends.

East Hartford Cab Co. 
^07 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

FREE — Eleven week old mon
grel male puK>y. Call between 
8 and 7 p.m., 649-4969.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

U v  S to e ir  4 2

X -
TRADER “P” 

USED FURNITURE

FURNISHi^ or unfurnished MANCHESTER West Side, 
large Ranch. Knotty pine bedroom home, Country 
Interior. Floors reflnlshed. Con
venient locatlOÎ .̂  Working 
adults. 643-6889. \

4
at

mosphere, $20,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

*r

COVENTRY —4H rooh^ im
mediate occupancy, $l»^per 
month, lake privileges. Call 048- 
6666 after 6 p.m.

SIX ROOM Cape, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, good condl-

MANCHESTER — «  room 
Ranch. Two baths, famdy 
room, breeseway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes .Agency; 646- 
0181. (

Uon, $17,900. PhUbrTck Agency  ̂PORTER STREET area — 6
pooin old6r hoiti®. ExcGllwitRealtors, 640-884̂ '.

O u t  o f  T ow n  
F or  R u n t U

ST. — Business' zone. 
8-room house in excel- 

le ît oondltion, 3-car garage, 
$28,d ^ Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.

BOLTON — Three room cottage.

condition. Huge closets, ga
rage. Only $18,000. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

heat and hot water facllUles, MANCHESl 
stove and refrigerator avail- “ Jj
able. Immediate 
648-2771.

occupancy.

; — three family, 
ne, needs ra^nlr. 

Realty, 647-
9998.

R u to r t  P rp fto rty
rm g n r  fam- 
lilt rooms In-

4 7

W lW NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable
4-room cottoge. Swimming,
boating, tennis, golf. Available

a W w Immediately, $100. weekly. Oov-
entry, 742-6019.

SECLUDED Lftice Pocotopaug
one and two bedroom cottages, 
all faculties, lake prlvUeges.. 
Vacancies available July, Aug
ust and September. Second 
right off Clarks HUl Rd., 649- 
1048.

TRULY A home for 
lly, 8^ custom buUt 
eluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room oombina- 
tion with beamed ceiUngs and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
Mtchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-cw attached garage. In ad- 
dltimt,. .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. ,Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER, large 6 room 
Cape, large inclosed porch, new 
furnace, "B ”  zone, possible 2- 
famUy, close to shoi^6ng and 
schools, city water, sewage. 
Price r^uced to $17,600. Offers 
Invited. Call Gaston Realty, 
646-6781.

READ THIS!

NfA, Inc.

REGISTERED Shetland stallion 
$150. CaU 644-1795.

OPPORTUNITY. We need an 
ambitious high school graduate 
who is willing to accept re- 
sponslbUity. $100 weekly to 
start, many fringe benefits in
cluding fi;ee meals, uniforms, 
insurance. Opportunity to ad
vance Into supervisory capaci
ty. Part-time positions also 
avaUable from • 10-2 or 11-3, 
three or more days a week

Now Open At — 
36 Oak St.

'7 should have been a fashion designer!"

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4 room. 
Cottage, boat. All facilities. 
Ideal tor children. Call 1-228- 
8808.

ACADEMY ST> —Large over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, tre^  
lot, very clean, $28,000. Phll
brick Agency, 649-6847.

M o ch in u ry  a n d  T o o ls  5 2
A r t ie lo s  F or  S a lt  4 5

ADMIRAL color TV. brand new 
left over 1987 model, $896. with 
service. CaU 643-2205.

Good used furniture, appliances 
and pianos.

ATTENTION garagemen—Must
A p a r t m o n ls  r i a f s 

T o n o m o n ts  6 3
vacate. WUl sell at low figure ĵia NCHESTER, 3 bedroom

COLUMBIA Lake — SmaU wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 649-0498 .or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

MANCHESTER and vlciitUy. 
Over 76 homes from $7,800 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Drop over to Redwood 
Farms on Hlllstown Road 
this Sunday afternoon. Rick 
Merritt wUl be on the prem
ises to show you these 
fine homes and plans by L. 
and M. Homes. Where else^ 
in Manchester can you get 
a fine new home- priced in 
the low to upper twenties? 
We have already sold a sur
prising number of these 
homes. Come, pick your 
plan and your lot now for 
eariy occupancy. ’These are 
truly fine values.

/

643-6946
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fUl, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

starting at $2. per hour. Also PICNIC tables — aU kinds and 
part-time afternoon and eve- sizes, $25 and. up. DeUvered.

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.

ae a unit Electric car hodM, 
Van-Dom valve grinder, Oxy- 
Acetylene welding set, pU8on 
allner, cylinder hone and ridge 
remover, ^>eed lathe, ex
pansion reamers, air grease

Townhouse, appliances, utili
ties, parking, private base
ment and walk out patio, $'.t00. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Co., 648- 
6129, 643-8779.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island,

FIVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0638, 643-0366.

BELPIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1413

guns, taps and dies, precision FXJUR ROOM apartment, Man- COLUMBIA Lake Lakefront

Laist minute cancellation avail- $22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
able August 17 through August rooms, built-ins, recreation 
81, private owner. Call 648- room, garage, large lot. Near 
0491 bus and shopping. Hutchins

Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Oarage, 
$27,6011 Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, n9-5847.

tools and many others. Tel. 742- 
6121.

nii^ portions available. Apply 
in person at Friendly Ice 
Cream, Manchester, next to 
CUdor's.

W. Zlnker, Windsorville Rd., 
ElUngton. Call 872-4848 alter 
4 p.m.

ELEVEN CUBIC foot Frigldaire 
refrigerator. Good cmtditlon. 
$125. CaU 649-6876.

Chester’s north end. Second 
floor, adult couple. $80 month
ly. Morrison Agency, 643-1015.

cottage. Call 649-4827 between YIVE ROOM HOME, garage,
6- 6.

M u s ie d  In stn in w iits  5 3

S itu a tio n s  W o n t o d —
3 8

CLEAN FILL, free for the haul
ing. CaU 647-1121 anytime.

E3CPERIENCED mother with 
references wUl babysit for 
working parents or on vacation. 
CaU 643-8857.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and ui^u^stery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SINGER JULY used sewing ma
chine jubilee. Save! Save!
Portables from $9.95, consoles 
from $19.96. Limited supply 
demonstrator “ touch and sew’ ’ 
machines greatly reduced! 
Easy 1-36 months credit plan. 
CaU or visit your Singer Sew
ing Center, 856 Main St., Man
chester. 647-1425.

JORDAN AMP, two 12" lansing 
speedeers plus reverb and 
tremelo, like new. Originally 
$700, asking $300. 649-7149.

4V4 ROOM DUPLEX, yard, 
Youngstown kitchen with din
ing area, lots of closets, base-'

B u s in o n  P rop m ty ^  
F o r  S o lo  7 0

ameslte drive, aluminum com
bination storms, oil hot water 
heat, fuUy Insulated. Ebccellent 
value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- 
renti Agency, 648-6368.

$18,900 — LARGE 6H room 
Ran';h. Fireplace, IH baths, 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

ment. Parking. Heat included. MANCHESTER GREBIN
August 1st., $156. References. 
643-6462.

W a n t o d — T o  B oy  5 8
MANCHESTER — 4% rooms, 
townhouse Includes utUitles, 
appliances, dishwasher, I'A 
baths, private patio and ceUar. 
$180. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-6129, 643-8779.

Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, " C ’ zone lot and 
a 10,000 square foot buUding. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
FVechette Realty, 647-9998.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

CAPE 7 rooms, formal dining bedroom

lessons in my home. Call 647- 
9626.

HIGH SCHOOL girl wUl baby 
sit days or evenings for your 
chUdren. Call 647-9526.

blue lustre la easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & WaUpaper Sup
ply.

SINGER AUTOMATIC

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob- n e WLY DECORATED
by coUections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

In v M tm a n t P r e p a r ty  
F o r  S o lo  7 0 .A

wall to wall carpeting, alumi
num siding, garage, deep 
wooded lot, Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, Ihi baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

D o g s — B irds— P o t s  41
TOY POODLE pupe, Uack, AKC

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. CaU RockvlUe Scrap 
Company, 872-6587.

registered. CaU anytime after SOUP'S ON, the r u g ^ t  is so
clean the spot with Blue12 noon, 643-0463.

WANTED — good homes for 
three tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 5:30, anytime weekends.

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1, Pinewood Furniture.

Featured Zig Zag sewing 
machine 3 to 4 months old, 
does everything! Overcasts, 
blind hems dresses, makes 
button holes, sews oti but
tons, no attachments, need
ed. Make 10 monthly pay
ments of $6.40 a month or 
pay

four
room apartment. Stqve and re
frigerator, heat, hot water. 
Adults, no pets. Call 643-0676.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

FTVE ROOM apartment near 
center of town, second floor, 
with garage and yard, $125. 
plus utUiUes. 1-633-6026.

INVESTMENT property, three 
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. ReallstlcaUy priced. 
Inquire about this investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 648- 
1016.

MANCHESTER CENTER, 4 
bedroom older home, IVi baths 
fireplace, garage, trees $21,900 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

INVITATION 
TO BID

L and  F o r  S o la  71

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B oa rd  5 9
A p o r t m a n ts  6 3 -A  

B usiness L o e o t le n s

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. AU breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 6486108.

USED domestic 40 gaUon hot 
water tank, copper everdur, 
$15. Call 649-5969.

CASH PRICE $53.80

GERMAN sb ort^ red  poin'c . 
puppies. AKC registered, fiUly 

.inoculated. Make lovable pets. 
Reasonable. CaU 875-1334.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Griffing, 742-7886.

If toll, call coUect until 9 p.m. 
Ask for warehouse manager,

246-2140

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

iMi ROOMS furnished, heat, hot 
water, ktove, refrigerator, cen
tral, $72. per month. 4-6 p.m., 
649-8404.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At an executive session of 
the Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeals, held July 1st, the 
appeal of Albert J. Narickas 
of East Hartford to convert a

_________________  business building to a 2-family
DOZEN attractive acres near residence on Route #6 in

NEW HAMPSHIRE Acreage 
— cash or budget. For appoint
ment, West Lebanon, New 
Hampshire 2988264 or write 
Paul M. Bradford, 12 Estabrook 
Circle, West Lebanon, New 
Hampshire.

B o o ts  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6

BEAUTIFUL 30”  gas stove. Has 
clock, timer, see-through re
movable door, one year old. 
Excellent condition. $100. 643- 
9647.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

B usiness L o c a t io n s  
F or  R e n t 6 4

MINIATURE poodle puppies, 
black, two fen ces . $50, no pa
pers. CaU 647-1821 after 6 p.m.

1966 STARCRAFT 14’ flberglas
boat, very good condition, b lu e _________________
with back to back seats. Best WESTINGHOUSE 
offer. 649-7149.

(mOOMING ALL breeds. Bar- 
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Bsbrcai 
Rd.. Bolton, 6486427.

G a r d e n — Form —  
D a iry  P ro d u c ts  5 0

automatic 
lyasher, 4 months old. Craw
ford gas stove. Must sell im
mediately. Call 6488784.

ROOM for rent - -  gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. Call after 6 p.m. 643- 
2693.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

Bigelow Hollow State Park in 
Union. Good road frontage, 
brook, well, pine grove. Will 
sell to one, two, or three com
patible parties. Only $7,000. 
North East Realty, 228-3871, 
455-9292.

a
commercial zone was unani
mously approved by the Board.

The effective date shall be 
July 6th.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until July 19, 
1968 at 11:00 a.m. for;

1. Clearing and Grubbing at 
Hercules Drive.

2. Alterations to 96 Center 
Street.

3. Construction of Sidewalk on 
Union Street-Tolland Turnpike 
to Kerry Street.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are .available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut. ‘

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

' Robert B. Weiss,
. General Manager

TWO WHITE male toy poodles, 
AKC registered. CaU 643-9232.

PEAS—Pick your own, 21 Angel 
St. Manchester.

Full Skirted Strawberry Trim

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine automatic featured, 
sews on buttons, makes button 
holes, blind hems, monograms. 
Make small monthly payments 
of $5.60 per month or $44.20 
cash. If toll, call collect until 
9 p.m., ask for warehouse 
♦manager, 246-2140.

PLEASANT EFFICIENCY 
room with bath in private 
home. Woman only. CaU 648 
3436.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, '  State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7882.

-----

H o u s e s  F or  S o le  7 2

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 59 Birch St. 649-7129.

COLONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
____  ̂ formal dining room, dream

FOR RENT or sale-461^ Main kitchen, large paneled family 
Street. Building and lot next room. 2'/4 baths, one off master 
to Post Office. Excellent loca-' bedroom. 2-car garage. Expel- 
tlon for any use. 646-2426 from lent nelgfhborhood. $87,900̂  
9 to 5 p.m. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649

-----------------------------------------------  5347.

EXPERIENCED POLISHERS
For finish work on turbine blades and vane^. Above 
average hourly lates, frlnae benefits and profit | 
I sharing plan. Apply at

ONE completely furnished NEWLY REMODELED office SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
hotisekeeping room, ail utilities, 
ample parking 272 Main St.

on Main St., $55. Call 643-9678.

FTIEEZER — upright, 17 cubic 
foot, one year old. $150. 643- 
6609.

SEVEN PIECE dining room 
set, $80 or best offer. Call 648 
0254. -

ROOM FDR RENT, gentleman 
only, kitchen privileges, clothes 
dryer, free parking. Call 643- 
1553, 643-1564.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock.

cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra buUd
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 6486953.

RED-LEE METAL FmiSHINfi CO., Ibb.|
6 9  W O O D L A N D  ST— M A N C H B STE B

Call for details. Hayes Agency. MAKCHESTTnt—7 room Cape, 
646-0131. full shed domer. Formal din

ing room, finished rec room.
CLEAN comfortable^ room fer TWO ROOM office, 100 percent , extra lot of record. Handy lo- 
refined gentleman. Free park- Main St. location. Inquire Mar-^ cation. $23,900. PhUbrick

Ofler 1LrAl«% O* "

CLEARANCE

ing. Also efficiencies. Inquire 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 160 
Tolland Tpke., '^9-0826 before 
6 p.m-

low's, 867 Main St. Agency, Realtors, $49t6347.

1967 Zig Zag sewing ma
chine, Capitol model 222, 
sews buttons on, mono
grams, overcasts; fancy 
stitches, m a k e s  button 
holes, make small monthly 
payments of $4.80 per 
month, or pay

MAIN ST. across from park, 
one room with heat, complete
ly unfurnished. $45. monthly. 
649-2290.

VERNON — store, 3500 sq. ft. 
Air-conditioned and ample 
parking. 1-875-0888.

ROCKVILLE. 4,000 sq. .ft. of 
selling ar$a, in new store com-

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

plex on busy Rt. 83, More than

ROOMS with kitchea privUeges 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 
14 Arch St. ‘

ample parking, will subdivide
to suit tennant. Cantor & Gold- 
farb Realtors, 6488442.

NEW USTING — two family, 
4-4 flat, all uUliUes. Seven 
years old, asking $26,600. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

$32.40 CASH R o o m  W it h  B o a rd  5 9 -A
H o u m s  F or  R o n t  6 5

If toll, call collect until 9 p.m. 
Ask for warehouse nianager, ,

246-2140

GAS HOT WATER heater, $25. 
(|}.E. electric push-button 
li^nge, $66. Call 649-5483.

2089

EMBROIDERY

TWO YEAR OLD, 9 pieces, 
Bfissett Junior dining room 
set, $200. Danish modem. Also 
colonial design gas stove. $100. 
649-6064

COLUMBIA LAKE —Are you] 
Interested in a hoip* away ^rom 
home. Refined widow, bu ^ ess 
woman, excellent cook seeks 
executive type gentleman to 
share home and garden chores. 
Permanance and compaUblllty 
desired. References exchanged. 
Reply Box "BB” . Manchester 
Herald.

A p e v tm o n to  riafi j 
. T a n om a n ts  6 3

BEAUTIF JL 4 room 
single h(me,. $150.
Call Mitt

modem 
month. 

5n Realty, 643-6930..
\

SPLIT Level — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, XVa 
baths, family rbom, garage, 
large lot, $27;500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. .

I

Wanted
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Some typing required, 5-day week, fringe benefits— 
plus pleasant working conditions. If you think this 
is the job for you—pleii^ phone 643-5135 for an 
interview ... ^

M0R1ARTY BROTHERS
3 1 5  C E N T E R  STREET M A N C H E S T E R

ASH FO RD  LAKE
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER

OFF ROUTE 4 4 ^ H O R E  FRONT LOTS

1307
9-18

DINING ROOM SET, table, 4 
chairii, buffet and clilna 
maple. 875B574.

THE FASHIONABLE, full skirted look has 
returned this time with a softly draped 
bdw tled collar and pleats 

No 1307, with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In 
sire^ 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, bust 
30V4 10,38. Sjie H r  31‘/2 bust, 4>/j 
yards oi 3S-inch.
t lN D  S0( ill c a is i pint IS4 far l ir it - c la t i 
a ia il ana saecial hand lin i far aach pattarn,
_8ue Burnett. Maocbestai 
BvMigic Herald. UM AVIS. OF 
AMBMlCAti, MICW Y 0 2 k, ir.Y.

LUSCIOUS slrawbemes in easy cross- 
stilch. trim the large-size pockets of 
this handy apron! to attractive and 
simple to make, y o iz i want several. ^

Pattern No, 2089r^*s hot-iron trans- DINING ROOM net, 9 pieces-, 
let; directions for .leaking apron. :,ewing machine. 643-7538.
SENS ass ia calm plai ISC lar rirtt-clait —
,niall amt special haadllni lor aacti pattern. HIGH(-'HA1R — maple, converta

*S58£*“ flSt to chair and table, $10, Twin 
AMB^lAsf J(kw YOBK, ’ Jf.Y. bookcaaea, three ahelvea, over- 
im e all 5'/4x22” , $5. Framed plc-
a z ' turea, several raised

SIX^ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 646-2426, 9-5.

EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643.5440 649.5938

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals -  apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
EsUte, 643 5129,

prints
SEND 50( today for the new 68 Sprint Formica top kitchen table, 6 - 
Summer ALBUM! Free crochet direc- *3' with two leaves in, $10.

SITE HAVE customers waiting 
for. the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

Prist Name, P dd ft is  with IIP  CODE. Style 
NMIlBtr «fiO S ilt .

TASHION conscious women — >end 
now for,our latest issue of the Spring 
t  Summer '68 Basic FASHION — 50<.

tions tor a baby's set and a bedspread' 
'ROUND THE WORLD. Twelve quilts 

derivin-; designs from Countries such 
as Windmill, Holland; Maple Leaf. Can 
ada'; Martha W a sh in g to n 's  Wreath', 
U S A '  you'll want 0111 for your Col
lection’ Just 60( a copy.

Baby car bed, freezer, $90. 
35 Durant Street, Manchester. 
643-6611.

MANCHESTER --Suburb—New 
large 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances; parking and 
storage, $110. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129 or 643-8779.

Read Herald Ads
'THREE rooms, 474 Main Street, 

$100. Call 646-2426 9-5 p.m.

WANTED
Managorf and Doolars by GasoHn# Disriibu. 
tors. Unusual opportunitlos boing offorad to 
mon intorostod in sorvico station monagomont. 
Unlimitod growth and odvancomont with fast 
growing distributor. For dotails,contact Aaron 
Cook. Atlos Oil Co., Tol. 528.2151

THIS
WEEK

AT ROGERS
MOLDING MATERIALS DIVISION

S90TUS130/WKFOR 
QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIANS 
AND ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

This is a-firs't-rate opportunity for H. S, grads or 
2-year college grads with good math/^hemistry in
terest and aptitudes . . . specific starting salary 
commensurate with education and experience. Call 
Marge Hampspn 648-5168 or visit our offices 9-4 
daily.

ROOCRS COliPORATION
(An equal opportunity employer)

M A N CHESTE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH E STER , CO N N ., S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  6, 1968 PAGE EIAVBN

7 1 72 F o r  S o l i  7 2
MANCSESTBR — 2-(ainUy flat $21,000—7 ROOM, 1M2 Gairtoon 
near Center, nice lot. Ideal (or 4 -  -----
in-lkw zltuaUon. AU city con-
venlanoea. Ael Atr Real Estate, treee, p r i v a c y ,  a n h m ^  
***'**“ •• HaWdiiB AfMMy. BaaMata, SM-

O M  O f  T i  
F o r  S oh 7B

O a t  O f  TdROR 
F o r  S o la  * 7 S

MAMCHBSTEtl, NEW LUTm a

room a , 81 7 »  < X > LO m A L , IT  _____________________________
f lx « iila e e a , 2 f i iU  b a th s , bust- n V E  A N D  F I V B  ( U t  In  
I M S  p o te n t ia l fm r a n t iq u e  sh o p  sou th  end  o f  town, 
e tc . ^ ,9 0 0 .  P h U b r ic k  A g e n cy ,
Realtors, M88M7.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C toned, (or doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 8 (amUles, IM’ 
(rontizge. Hutchins Agency, 
6480S24.

the 
Owners

must aeU, have been asking 
$19,600. Fairly good condition 
throughout. Two heating syt- 
tams, garages, smaU lot Ex- 
ceUent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648isn.

CAPE

ALU M IN U M  SIDING

r a is e d  r an c h  — modem 
Utohen with aU bullt-4n8,'̂  
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 

>2 fireplaces, 2-oar garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-SM7.

SCARBOROUGH Road, OUcnlal 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dlidng room, den, largo liv
ing room with fireplace, IH 
baths, S large bedrooms, 2-csr 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648«S47.

Seven rooms, three bed
rooms upstairs with waU to 
sraU carpeting, four nice 
roonu down, large eat-ln 
kitchen, attractive Uving 
room with fireplace, dhting 
room and den. One car 
overslsed garage. Beautiful 
private treed lot

COVENTRY
DONT* M ISS TH IS O N E

Immaculate BVi r o o m  
Ranch. Minutes from Man
chester. 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, flreplaced l i v i n g  
room, kltcben srith buUt- 
Ins and dtnlng area, 1 car 
garage. To Inspect caU Mis. 
Luther at 6486806.

COVENTRY — High on a MU. 
Four room Raifc^ ahimteum 
skUng. osersiaed garage, aU cn

SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service Qtat 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 648 9628.

2H actea. Only $15,900. Paaek „gniD ^bedroom house in reel- 
Realtors, 2887476, 742-8246, aentlal area ter qualified
OaU Green, ?42-7092. ^  $28,000. OsU Paul

W. Dougan, Realtor. 6486586.

No Privacy to Cry 
Says Mrs. Salinger

VERNON — Immaculate 8H

B  &L W
erty.
renU,
2128.

BARROWS and WAUjACB Co. 
Manchester Parfcade 
Manchester 6486806

W O LVER TO N  A G E N C Y  

Realtors 649-2818

FOX ROOM Cape to very central 
location. One ear garage, no 
basement. Selling for $16,800. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648 
1677.

PORTER 8T. Engliah .Cape, im
maculate condition, fuU shed 

front todormer. rear living

SEVEN ROOM custom buUt Co- 
lontal. Attached breezesray and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 

'Colonial paneling and decor. 
BYnir bedrooms if needed. 
BuUt-lns and convenient sralk- 
up atUc. One of Manchester’'s 
better locations. Priced in up
per 20’s. For appointment caU 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 6486120.

BOL’TON — NEW Listing, near 
lake, 5H room Ranch, 8 bed- 
'rooms, one car garage, alu
minum combine Uonz, large 
wooded lot. I ^ e  plrvUeges. 
Selling for $18600. CaU now. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 6486245. >

room Ranch on landeoeped lot BUYERS, buyers, buyers! For 
wtih breezeway, garage, patio ^om 
and aluminum oomblnatlona.
WaUc-4n closet and finished 
paneled reereatten room In full 
baesmant Extras Include stain
less steel buUt-ins, waU to waU 
carpeting in paneled kUchea.
Oonvenleat to sdtool, abopplng.
CsU 876-0284 ter appotetment 
No agenta.

MANCHESTER, $17,900. older 
Cape, excellent condltian, 6 
rooms down, 2 unflnUiied up, 
garage, aluminum storms, city 
water and sewer. CaU Joan Jo- 
doin. The Meyer Agency, Real- 
tms, 6480600.

‘Taddle Your Own Canoe"

MAN8FIELJ>—Ranch, 6 rooms, 
2 foU baths, 2-car garage, buUt- 
ins, finished rec room with fire
place, nice Hvlng room with 
cathedral ceiUngs and beams, 
minutes from UOom, over an 
acre. Wotveiton Agiency, Real
tors, 6482818.

JEAN SPRAIN WILSON the rear bar had han-
WASHUrarON (AP) — a s  died the press tellowlng the as-

they put their dreams and their sessinetton Ot neeU eet John F.
leader to rest, mttmatM ot Hob- Kennedy, tee prssent Mna 8a8
art Kennedy, slang with hts inger. In sdmMi$g tee bravsry

I, land. Investment prop- family, eodmd teur daya of of the widowed Jacqueline, had
CaU now, Paul J. Cor- atMck and giM  under the gaae tried to Imngtae wbait riw m l#*

Agency, 648-6868, 648 gg f|,e world without once loefaig have done In circian-
thelr aelf-oontroL stanoes.

’there shnply was no privacy "I  derided I wmdd have (alnt- 
in which to cry. ed,’’ die nald.

"A t first I teOughit it was ■ihen there osme In her Ite an 
cniel, eU teoae oamerea every- incredihle moment ot gun ehots, 
wtiere," reflected Mra. Pierre screknis, pandenoontam, men 

LISTINOa WANTED — Plan- Satlr«er, whose huTband, then 
ning cn eeUIng your home or White House prees secretary, 
property. Our efterta are un- had moved through teur such in
limited. Tour saUafacUen, our credible day* leas than five 
concern. Morrison Agency, 648 years before.

"But it prabaMy helped to

LISTINGS wanted —customers 
waiting. Prompt and courteous 
service. OaU F.M. Oaal Agen
cy, 6482682.

1016.

injured and a man dTbV—Ow 
second Kennedy her fanliand 
had hoped wouM lead tee na- 
tkm. Yet she did not faioL 

"I  turned cold, loe cold. MJr 
first teought wss that I abocH

Why have a landlord when 
you can buy on these 
termsT

room, ftreplaoe, formal dining CONTEMPORARY Ranch —
room, picture book Utchen, at- 
taclMd garage, park- Uke 
grounds. Only $22,500. Char- 
Bon Real Estate 6480688.

MANCHEETTER
BXHLT TO LAST

Ajl plaster walla, aU alu
minum siding, are some of 
the features of this 7 room 
quaUty Colonial. Cloae to 
stores, Bchoria, bus, cm a 
good lot. $27,000.
To see cadi Don Sisco, 648 
5806.

large Uving room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, VA baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6486847.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Pteturebook Ranch with 6 
large rooms plus Florida 
Room, private treed lot, low 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0111.

8 Family in EiMt Hau'tterd! 
Meaning—low taxes. High 
income. Shows great return. 
Act now! This one won’t 
last

COVENTRY — Large eight 
room rider Oriontal on seven 
acres. Double garage, 2^  room 
income apartment 'New horse 
barn and other out buildings. 
Only $28,900. Gay Blair, 742- 
6021, Paaek Realtors, 2887476.

OGLD COMFORT: There are 
only 1,000 new listings. in the 
latest "Guide tp American Dl- 
rectoriea". We’U direct you to 
the best in "house buys". Keith 
Real Estate, 6481922.

FOREST HILLS

B &L’W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

roomi^RANCH — 7 roonui 2 fuU 
baths, modem kitchen with 
buUMns, formal dining room, 
famUy room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
oar garage. ExceUent neigh
borhood, $81,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

-t-
MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
8 room Garrison Colonial. Fam
Uy room, doOfale garage, wood
ed lot, city utmues. Hayee 
Agency, 648-0181.

Drive up Vernon S t, take 
your second left past Ly- 
daU St. and proceed to the 
end of Ricbmond Rd. 
TiAe your right on Ken
nedy Rd. Drive past 
Bishop Drive and stop at the 
very attractive green Co
lonial with our "Open 
House" sign out front. Let 
one of our representatlvee 
show you the neighborhood, 
the treed lots and the fine 
homes—truly the "Charm’ ’ 
in the a t y  of VUIage 
Charm. These fine homes 
are .priced in the' thirties. 
We con buUd to your plans 
or ours. Complete engineer
ing facilities avaUable. Do 
stop out Sunday afternoon. 
Joe Lombardo, Carl Zinsser 
or Frank FlUoramo wUl be 
more than happy to show 
you around. Remember 
also, city water and city 
sewers.

NEW LISTING — Six room 
overslsed Cape wUh fril dwd 
dormer. Stone* terour from 
Main Street. Two fifll bates, 
living room with flreidace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In Immaculate condi
tion. Wriverton Agency, Real
tors, 6482818. -

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

OO'VENTRY — Spacious Cape, 
IH baths, pine paneled living 
room wHh fireplace, 4% acres. 
Low 20'p. JiMUth WUhelm Real 
Estate, 2289675.

Leone Sure 
To Win Vote 
Of Approval

VERNON — 8 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, rec room, 2 bates, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Lemiard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW ON THE MARKET. 
7-room house with 6 down and 
2 up, easily 4 bedrooms, pos
sibly 6, excellent lysldential 
area. ’Terrific value at only 
$21,900. Immediate occupancy. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648 
1677.

VERNON — July 16to oc
cupancy. tVk room Ranch, fire
place, garage, treed lot. Only 
$19,900. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9998.

COVENTRY, high scenic loca
tion, rider 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

CAPE — Aluminum siding, and 
combination storms, two bed
rooms. Conveniently loc-ted 
near school, swimming pool 
bus, shopping. No agents. For 
sale by owner. $18,200. 85 Dur
ant St., Manchester. 648-6611.

BOL’TON — Older home, bam. 
out buUdings. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

ANDOVER — Overlooking lake. 
Clean Cape with full shed 
dormer. Four ipoms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up.

ROM E(AP) —Premier Gio
vanni Leone Is virtuall yassured 
of winning the first vote of con
fidence for his new interim gov
ernment.

From the two parties crucial 
to Leone's hopes—the Socialists 
and Republicans—he had grudg- 

__  ____ In g  admissions of salisfaction __
$10,900. Iteyes ^  KeimeSr rirtSiyToutlined lo Parliament Fritiiy

__  ________  night .
VERNON — Custom built 5H Alhe end of a debate on Le- 
room Ranch, aluminum siding, one's government, the Socialist 
rec room, buUt-ins, dtAwaeh- party directorate decided Fri-

keep our emotion* In dieck, do aometeing- MST 
knowing Umt everyone was teought wa* tep* T bopa he has 
watching everywhere. imt been riiot In the baadt’

"The Kennedys are very pub- "I  remember watching Mr*. 
Uc minded and Ekhel frit that Kemedy tearing ter the hoapital 
people who had shared tee in that lovely white cocktail 
shoric had a right to share teeir dhesu and high-heeted ahoea and 
mourning.’ ’ thinking, ‘She wUt need another

Moreover, tee widow and her dreas and some lew-heeled 
temlly set an examine of cour- ahoea.* Ethel moUaned (Tom tah 
age which all were inaplred to ambulance ter me to come wlOi 
foHow, lira. Salinger sold. her but an attendant closed tee

"Mra. Kennedy was so brave door. It didn’t seem right to 
teat I coukl not be tee one to bang on tee door so I hailed a 
cry." ««ld tee petite, 28year rid pollcaman and P lem  and I 
French beauty, Nicole, whom rode to tee horgtUal on a motors 
Salinger married In Paris three cycle.
y * * " "I  knew I could not hide

Now, after she and her hue- awuy. I had to make mysrif

VERNON — Mancheater line. 
Seven room Split Level, pri
vate treed lot, near school, 2 
bates, only 
Agency, 646-0181.

band had bad* Rohert F. Ken
nedy a final goodby in tee fUck- 
ering oandleHght at the ceme
tery, Mrs. Salinger was sttting 
in a quiet upetalra room of a 
Georgetown house, acquired not

a'vaflable. And I had to be wlte 
Plem . For tee next tour days 
eat, sleep, rest was of no oonse- 
quenoe. Tbne was somethhog we 
were unable to calculate.’ ’

But tec hours and tbs events
t o  long a ^  In antlclpntto of a did move on. When the weary

Sallmrara akrtved at iba tereah- 
RecalUng the cnzm-country gw of, teeir narrow, old gray

er, exorilent location, tip top day night the Socialists would 
condition. Hayes Agency, 648 abstain when the confidence
0181.

MANCHESTER —New listing, 6 
bedroom C^>e, beautiful large 
lot, buUt-lna, fireplace, garage. 
$19,900. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 6480469.

Big enclosed front porrii. Deep . . .  ■»__ 1 7 7
Int privileges. W o n lo a — KSOi ESfOIV ##

Crockett,
wooded lot. 
Only $16,900. T. 
Realtor, 6481677.

J.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY - 2 , - 6  PJI.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Lois For Sola 73
Tax Collector’s 

Notice-
TOWN OF COVENTRY
NoUce Is hereby given all tax

payers of tee Town of Coventry,

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1413

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. 
6486847.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN 
HOME SITES

OOOL TREE shadedyard beck- 
at this wel

Connecticut, that I have a rate 
bill and warrant to collect a tax 
of fifty-six (86) mlUs on a dol
lar on tee list of ..October 1,1967, 
in accordance with Sec. 12-142 of 
tec General Btetutes of the State 
of Connecticut, and a rate bill 
and warrant to coUect a tax of 
ten (10) mills on a dollar on the 
list of October 1,1967, In accord
ance with Sec. 12-96 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of Con
necticut, Revision of 1968, as 
amended by Sec. 12-96 of the 
1968 Supplement.

The Tax shall be due and pay
able In two semi-annual Install
ments, the first semi-annual In
stalment shall be due and pay
able July 1, 1968, and becomes 
delinquent after August 1, 1968. 
When such said first semi-an
nual Installment, or any portion 
thereof, 'becomes dellnguent be- 
glnntng August 2,1968, tee whole 
tax becomes due and payable 
and Interest will 'be charged 
from the Due Date of July 1,
1968, at the rate of five-tenths of 
one per cent for each month and 
fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time, when It 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall be 
paid. Provided the first semi-an
nual installment Is not delin
quent, the second semi-annual 
Installment ehall be due and 
payable January'!, 1969, and be
comes delinquent after Febru
ary 1, 1969. When such second 
seml-annuat Installment, or any 
portion thereof, becomes delin
quent, beginning February 2,
1969, Interest will be charged 
from the Due Date of January 
1, 1969, at the rate of five-tenths 
of one per cent for each month 
and fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time 1  when It 
shall have become due and pay-

(!(■ able until the same shall he 
paid.

All taxes $50 or less and all 
motor vehicle taxes regardless 
of amount, shall be due and pay-

ons you to look at this well con
structed 7 room Colonial, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

BOL’TON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced* to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BUILDINO LOT close to Man- 
riiester — Vernon town line, 
$3,500. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6484088. *

TWO FAMILY duplex with ^
and six room apartment. Sep- VERNON Building lot, 
arate heat. Handy location.
Live rent free. Norm Hohenthal,
Realtor, 646-1166.

127x350. H. M. 
ty, 647-9993.

treed, 
Frechette Real-

If suburban Uving at its 
beat Is your cup of tea, drop 
over to Birch Mountain 
Home Sites tomorrow after- 
no<m and select from six re
maining quaUty l^mes cus
tom crafted by Larry Fi- 
ano. Nestled just off Route 
86 in an IdyUic setting, 
these fine homes offer a 
wholesome, quiet country 
atmosphere less than five 
minutes from Manchester, 
and only a stone’s throw 
from the new Route 6.

Events 
In Capital

62 HOLLISTER ST. — Older 8  
rdom Orisnlal, city water and 
sewer, lot 120x807. $21,000.
CSiambers Realty, 643-2826.

CHOICE, large wooded residen
tial lot with all utUitles, Lake- 
wood Circle.' Coll owner at 647- 
1516.

WIFE PLEASERS

MANCHESTER — Cambridge 
St, 60 X 127 buUding lot for sin
gle home (Hdy. All city utUtUes 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6489832.

Manchester—6 room Cape 
Cod. Kitchen, Uving room, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, aluminum sldliig. 
Parkade area. $17,900.

MANCHESTER —prime resi
dential lots aU fronted on ex
isting town accepteid street. 
Minimum lot size 38,000 sq. ft. 
plus. JacqueUne-Roberts Agen
cy, 6483633.

Choose from majestic Dutch 
and Garrison Colonials, 
(with 4 bedrooms) or Ram
bling Ranches and Raised 
Ranches. AU have 2% baths 
and a two car garage. Some 
even have cedar closets! 
Many other features that 
you must see. Including 
private, wooded one acre 
lots I (Pick your own decor
ations!)

Dodd Aake Quick Law 
Banning Gun Import

WASHINGTO N(AP) —Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd contends a 
flood of foreign military surplus 
firearms will enter the United 
States before new Import res
trictions take effect unless Pres
ident Johnson moves to prevent 
it.

The omnibus crime control 
biU recently enacted takes ef
fect Dec. 1.

I n a letter to the President 
Friday ,Dodd said since the bUl
was passed Importers have been 
scrambling to obtain licenses to Communist jeers. Included:

vote is taken later this month.
The Republicans Indicated 

they would do the same, ena
bling Lone to win the mandate 
with the 266 votes of sis own 
Christian Democrats in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

With tee SociaUsts and Repu'o- 
licans abstaining, t o  combined 
opposition from Communists cn 
the left to FFascists and monar
chists on the right , has 261 
votes.

Leone described his program 
as limited by the short time he 
expects to have in office and by 
the halr^hln majority he Is 
counting on.

Leone expects to be In office 
only until after the SociaUsts de
cide next October whetiier to re
join the center-left coaUtitm 
with his Oiristlan Democrate.

After serious losses In the 
May elections, the SociaUsts 
quit the coaUHon, blaming the 
setback on the moderation of 
the Christian Democrats.

Leone’s progra may be the 
first major move by the CJtris- 
tlan Democrats to show the So
cialists a willingness to meet 
many of their demands.

The program, which he out
lined l n abrisk, steady voice 
through a sporadic barrage of

plane fUght wMi Sen. Kennedy’s 
body and the day-tong train trip 
to WasMiigton and Arlington 
Cemetery, Mra. SoUngsr said, 
"Anyone wbo wanted t o  ary did 
not because be thought tee oth- 
era might break down.”

Slouched wearily in a  beige 
Unen occasional chair, Mrir. Sal
inger gestuted expceeslvdy, or 
nervously fingered tier silver 
medallion beartiig a black cross 
as she ^ »k e  In a soft voice 
which MIglitly betrayed her 
French origin.

Though she had been Nicole 
GUmann, a Joumallst in Paris,

brick house on Duebarton Street 
they Hound a note from s  stnBg* 
er, a red rose, and a  sprig of 
roaemary, "for remembrance.’ ’

The Atlantic Ocean contains 
85 million cubic miles of water.-

CONTACT 
$ %  ^ 1 .8 9  

AimiUR DRUG

E N T E R P R IS IN G  C O L L E G E  STU D EN TS W IL L  

C U T  L A W N S ,  S E A L  D R IV E W A Y S . W A X  

F L O O R S. C L E A N  P O O L S . W A S H  W IN D O W S .  

N O  J O B  T O O  B IG ; N O  J O B  T O O  S M A L L  

C A L L  649-9145

Tolland—Oversized custom' 
built 6 year old, 6% room 
Ranch. Stone fireplace, 
buUt-ins, carpeting, large 
well shrubbed treed lot. 
$21,900.

AA ZONE wooded lot, ell city 
utilities, reasonably priced. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Come by or come buy, you 
will be most welcome. See 
you tomorrow.

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauti
ful residential area, acres. 
Call 649-7867.

Directions: Up Porter St. to 
Route 86, stay on Route 85 post

bring in large quantities of wea
pons. The trend could be seen 
even before tee bill was enact
ed, he said.

The Connecticut Democrat, 
chief ’ author of tee gun-control 
provisions in the bill ,sald more 
than three million guns may be 
Imported before the end of tee 
year unless Johnson intervenes. 
He recommended an executive 
order to block tee Importations.

Dec. 1 was chosen as tee ef-

— University reforms to ease 
th econdltlons teat have caused 
nationwide student agitation .
_A bigger government role

in the nation’s economy, aid to 
troubled ectors and a liberal 
employment policy.

— Tax reforms and prepara
tions for more autonomy for 
various regions.

— Submission to the majority 
view In Parliament on such 
church-state Issues as epding 
the Vatican’s exemption from

Hebron — A Uke-new 6% 
^rooni U A It built R ^ch . 
Fireplace, wall to waU car-, 
petlng, garage, fenced In 
patio. This home Is In Im
maculate condition. Asking 
$22,900.

LAKE STREET |—Manchester 
— building lofOl^ frontage by 

~812’ ttepQircalt owner, 6482878;'

________ ____  _ fective dat eln order to give fed-
new Route 6 construction. 'Take eral agencies time to get set flp paying dlvlden dtaxes, 
right on Birch Mt. Road about for their new enforcement du- in^fofelgn, affairs, Leone said 

mUe past construction. Take ties ,Dodd said. his. government would continue
right on Volpl Rd., then first “ I twas never my Intention,”  along the lines of the Aldo Moro 
ri£̂ ht is Rosevvood Lanei,firat he said, “ to ^ve importefs am- ^^emment that preceded 
right again Is Laurwood Drive."pie time to Imixtrt millions of xhig Include? fidelity
Salesman on premises. weapons.”  .

Rosort Proporty
r%n 9QIV 7 4 BELPIORE AGENCY

International Associates 
647-1300

CXIVENTRY L.VKJ — four 
room cottage, shore lot. Treed, 
reasonable. CJall 749-9406,., eve
nings.

REALTORS 647-1413

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
oversized cpstom built Cape 
of 6 rooms, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, full basement, % acre 
lot. This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
and built for present owners. 
Immediate possseslon. Mid 30’s. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

BOLTON LAKE, ^ Iton  — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency;t 646-0181.

LBJ Signa Flag Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

bill i>rovidlng stiff penalties (or 
persona who desecrate tee (lag 
has been signed into law by 
President Johnson.

The controversial measure 
started htrough the legislative 
mHl in 1967, when feeling ran

it.
to the

North Mlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, support for British mem
bership in the Europban Com
mon Market, a call for a nego
tiated peace In Vietnam and rat
ification of the treaty to check 
the spread of nuclear weapons.

ANDO'VER LAKE — Summer 
home that Just has had electric 
heat installed. Five rooms,
porch fireplace, fuU hath. Ex- congress over antiwar
ceUent location. A good buy at

0181.

LAKEFRONT Attractive 4 
room year ’round home. Built- 
In stove, fireplace, basement, 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 648 
5824.

demonstrations that included
„  ,  __ burning and other acts of dlsres-T .^J. Crockett, Realtor. 648-

FBI Reports 
Solving Holdups

$12,900. Immediate possession. NEW HAVEN (AP)—ITie Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation

_______________________________  The n'ew law |>ermits fines of says It has solved five of 15
OOVENTOY — Seven rbom uP $1,000 and Imprisonment bank holdups in Connectiwt 
house In vUlage. Modern as long as a year for persons torlng tee first half of 1988. 
kitchen, ceramic bath, hard- who knowingly bum, deface, de- The 15 cases involved some

hiwvimn AMSTON LAKE, large water-
^ l e  on J^ y  1,1968, Your Furniture Will Fit In view lots, why wait! immedi-dellnquent after August 1, 1968. lo u  possession. Enjoy swim

ming, boating, fishing and 
more from $695. or $10. down.

delinquent 
■When such 4axes''become delin
quent beginning August 2, 1968, 
interest wllu be charged from 
the Due Date of July 1, 18®8, at 
the rate of  ̂ five-tenths of one 
per cent for each monte and 
fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when It 
shall have become due and pay
able imtll tee same shall he 
paid. ‘

(jGLLECnON DATES 
The Tax Collector’s Office In 

the Town Hall on Route 31, dur
ing July, will be open as (olios: 

Monday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
'Tuesday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Wednesday-CLOSBD 
Thursday— 9̂ a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Friday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Saturday—Closed.
CLOSED Thursday, July 4, 
1968
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, June 20, 1068.
F. Pauline Little, 
Tax Collector . 
Town of Coventry, 
Connecticut

Older home but what large 
rooms! What wall space! 
What windows! "What wom
an wouldn’t want this? 
Come see It—measure It— 
buy It!

wood floora, oiTiiot v ^ e r “heat mutilate o rtrample on tee $217'.000, the FBI said. A c ^
„  -------------------------------------. considered solved when a sus

pect or suspects are arrested 
„  and a substantial part of the

The General Accounting Of- money is recovered,
flc e fcontends tee Air Force ^  definite seasonal pattern Is 
could have cut the cost of sup-

with 2-ear garage and work
shop. $15,900. CaU 742-6416 af
ter,6 p.m.

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2

(lag or any representatlqn of It. 
Capital Footnotes

4 Bedrooms—A 2-car garage 
—also, an extra building 
lot!

easy terms. Many choice cot
tages^ available. (Open 7 days) 
Amston Lake Co, on Rt. 85, 
between Colchester and He
bron, 1-687-2647.

batl^, beamed ceUlng, pan 
eliitg, garages, pond, water
falls; 0 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5326.

NORTH COVENTRY — near

Priced to sell at $27,800.

O u t  O f  T o w n  
F or  S a l* 7 5

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
6494922

ASSUMABLE priA mortgage 
Porter Street area. Eight room 
Dutch Colonial. Pas;ek Real
tors, 289-7476, 742-8243. / !

MANSFIELD—Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, -bullt-lns, cathedral 
ceilings with rustic beams. 
Hurry and pick out your own 
colors. Over an acre lot min
utes from UConn. Wolvertoii 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Parkway. 01(jpr three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 648018}.

port facilities for the Titan III 
booster and satellite program 
by some $2 emilllo nif it had 
been more diligent In reevaluat
ing requirements.

Spokesmen for the Federal 
Aviation Administration and the 
Air Transport Association say a 
decision by a new organization 
of air traffic controUers to pay 
more attention to keeping safe 
intervals of time between planes

MANCHESTER — 7 room alr- 
oondltloned Split Level, ilH 
baths, sliding glass doors I off 
family room, modern kitchen 
.with buUt-ins, garage. $26,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency! Realtors, 
649-5347. )

NORTH (XIVENTMT — Assume 
high 6% per cent VA mortgage, 
only $144.. per month pays all.

- Two years old, 8 room Raised 
ROnch,' 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-in stove, rec room, 2-cat 
garagq, % acre treed lot. Im- 

'  mediate occupancy. O^Il own
er. 643-4848. \

BAST HARTFORD — Ranch 8H ......... .................. ...............
rooms large modern kitchen, 8 and taking off from ma-
bedrooms, excellent condition, airports has not had any se-
$28,600. PhUbrick Agency Real- J.,  ̂ „ „  n,ght tlfes.
tors, 640-6347.

Capital Quote
"I left politics 15 years ago. I 

wouldn’t like to have my retire
ment inject me Into - politics 
again.’ ’—Chief Justioe Earl 
Warren, declining at news 
conference to answer a question

evident In the bank holdups, the 
FBI 'said, with more occuriflnS 
In spring than In winter. In Con
necticut, there was one holdup 
In January and One In Febru
ary, two in March, three Jn 
Apnil, four In May and four in 
June.

Stamford had three holdups, 
Bridgeport two, and one each 
In Hartford, Waterbury, Fair 
Meld, Manchester, North Haveix 
Thomaston, Windsor, Thompson, 
Rocky Hill and Milford.

COVENTRY — Lakefront 4 
room Ranch. New baseboard 
heating system, full ceUar. On
ly $14,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

On Development Unit

CONSIDERING tee rural, lake . , ,
community of Columbia? Call whether his motive In resigning 
a client ? centered broker from the Supreme Court at this
anxious to (III yOur needs, 
phone 228-3871 or write Dick 

'Curland, Route 87, Columbia.

time was to prevent his succes
sor being named by the next 
president.

HARTFORD (AP) — Ordham 
R. Treadway of Bloomfield hajs 
been reappointed chairman of 
the Connecticut Development 
Conunlsslon by Gov. John 
Dempsey.

Treadway, a member of the 
commisaion since 1968, was re 
named Friday aa chairman. He 
Is vice president of the Con
necticut Bank & Trust Oo..

STOP!
Before you invest in en in-ground pool read this 
and compare the Cypress Pool to ell others. 
offer one of the best pools in the indust^. Let 
us point out some facts about the pool with the 
lifetime guarantee.

CHECK AND COMPARE!FREE EtUMLigE
* 2x4*1 Top end Rettem o f  

W ell
* All W ells RoHed Tegether

e Steel " A "  Frames 
Im bedded In CeNcrete

* Roueded Conereta Shape 
Liner

s  H eoeyJM ityJiltar

* H eavy Duty Fnmp
* Twe*yacHr Leber gaarantae

* Gaarantaed U dew atee 
C yp reu

^  I

$280 VALUE
Wlfh NreliR** *f Any Peel 

Offnr Unilted

Gyprjoss Lasts,,
C y p n o  l i ln n  from Ihn botfom of fh* Sovorn RIvor near Groonbury

........................ oiyhna.Point ic ro u  from tho U.S. Ntv« l Aeodoffly of Antwpotli, Moi^ 
(howtd no traco of docay oftar many yaort of bain, undar tba wotar. 
Durin, tba Pialitoeana ago, ayprait farath cevarad larga aroM In 
Eoitorn North Amarieo. Ramaini of Mvarol of thaia feraoti hava
boon unoavarad In racanf yatrt. Tho Woihingtan, D-C. Asodamy of 
Seionca, G ao log liti of tha Dapt. of Intarlor, Palaontola^lth of variau  
Itodln , univanitiai, oil to itlfy to tha graot ago of thaia burlad 
cypran fa ra it i from which th li ipaelman woi obtolnad. (Mora data 
con bo obtolnod upon raquait.) Tha phroia Cypraot— ’’wood atar- 

.............  ‘ I lanol"-H( not a baoit. C yp ra ii lasti, and loiH, and laiW.

LIFETIME POOLS,  Inc.
BUILDERS-OF CYPRESS FOOLSp FIBfReUS

' i f  FRANCIS DRIVI. MAHCH.
Telephone 64341311

RUILDERS OF OVFRIII FOOLS 
riRIRRLAt FILTIRt AND ALUMIHUM ROFIRt

SEND FOR FREE BRfklHVRBS

M B

• P-

M
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^ itu a ry
Mrs. EdltlMi J. WeMi 

Funeral aertSceB for Mn- 
at Bathe J. W eldi o f S8 AutumnChit MOUds, 45, 

died jfraterdsy st Me- *«- yestonlay after-

HolidayToU 
Inches Up

Bŷ  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Roberta Peck^ Terry Band 
At Hartford Jazz Festival

Police Arrests
John M. Zoridc, 38, of Wlnd- 

«or Looks, was chained yester-
The first Annual Hartford Fes- The educational and recreation- day at 11:80 a.m. with over-

, s — ------  ~w>n ai sm iu m  nmMai H «ne Independence Day week- Uval of Jaxs will hold Its Mcond al concert ssrles features blues, crowding the operator of a mo-
y w fc Has|ilUl, Hartford. He was Kennuoi traffic death toll across the of six concerts Monday, at the the old Wg band sound,' and rep- tor veWole. Polloe said lib was

bciiQiior of Raymond MUUe nation clbnbed slowly today. Wish School, S50 Barbour St. resentative modern music. It observed traveling south on

Warren Will Stay 
If Fortas Blocked
(OonUmied from Page One) could stay on to handle l i »

court's admlnletrative "\, Julius MUne of souui ^h* normally haxardous home- Hartford, from 6 to 9 p.m. The is entirely free to residents of Main 8t. and there were three touaiv critical of the court wider
uid Theodore Mnide of ward rush period rtUl lay ahead concert will feature the aark  Greater Hartford, and U being people in the front - « tt  of the imd r ^ ^ i SWarren and presumably would

recesf.
H eW d  another reason was to

Bearera w w  '  Richard Du- 'or many holiday motorists. Terry Big Band with Roberta funded in part by the Office of car which is made fo r only two. uttj„ dllferenoe between ovensome the"danger of 4-to4
The toll stood at 281 In this Peck of Manchester. Economic Opportunity through The oar was stopped on Main warren and Fortas who often *«i«io n s " when the new term44«.». Da«%am«a1 CtS CM atmaA sVeeler. _ UWlralUIV WUW

have voted together. begins In October.
. include another DuFkesne Rue-
h n ttw  and two risters. Bdwaixl Goes, Thnv ****” * four-day week- Roberta Peck, who recorded the Oommuntty Renewal Team. St. near Pearl St..and the driv-
'S teara l services will be Mon- MdKlnnev *"*• Columbia records, has ap- "It Is presented,”  aays La- er was aireated. Zoridc la

day at 10 a.m. at. the Richard _______________ in a recent nonholiday week- peared at the Rainbow Grill and menzo, "both as' an art and sus scheduled to apear in Man-
end of tfie same length the toll the Rivarboat in the Empire a means of communication be- chaster Orcult Court 12 on 

F i v e  A c c i d e n t s  BuUdlng,- both in New tween ethnic groups. It will high- July 22.
W. Shaaban Funeral Home, 1084 
Raw Britain Ave., West Hart- 
iart. Burial will be in Soldiers 
VMd, Worihwood Cemetery, 
WlWin.
> #HuBda may call at the fu- 

^ M n l home tomorrow from T to 
8 p.m.

Mra. Roae Pospisll 
iMib. ntiM PoMfsO,

In talking with newsmen in Warren said he had been pon- 
the court's east conference dering ertirement for a number 
room Waaren sout|y' defended of years and that the decision 
Jdmson's authority as wall as was "a  purely personal thbig*”  
his selections. He ruled out health as a reason,

Johnson, said Warren, Is no saying It "has been very good.'' 
more a "lam e dude" pieeldent The court's press officer, Ban

ning Whittington, told reporters 
■‘ not put

pdiUcal questions

The National Safety Council York City. She is the wife of light the Influence of Jau, and FVederlck A. Gottra, 21, of 
O n  T ’r s w n  H r e n f lc  *’®* «***™*^t«'l between 700 Rot>ert Vater of 209 Henry St. African art form, on European Mowtauck Dr., Vernon, waV 

W W U  A A ty fltlB  gQ0 persona could be killed dark Terry of SL Louis who styles of composition." charged today at '3 a.m. with

at AAua. *“  S K i J t i » r f  at Ota * lb « t  J- P «  ™  » •  1» " ~ .  lU  ra J w toO ^  M n  ^ u o a l quaMlim to Ota «ila<
oa ends at midnight Stmday. made freauent nisht club au- Regional Technical School on is also scheduled to appear in  ̂ Man-™, Ja™,i.« ta-v- i-m- ^
c l e ^ ^ j r r a ^  b ? M 5 *K ,ir t  pearances w lth ^ S * Broo^ Brookfield ^va , uS « S S 3 o 2 ^  the n S t ^ ‘ during tbs saesion t t s ^
of 27 Hartland Rd and the other ® ^ ^ '* '* *  ^  portions ^  the ,jjeyer, plays the fluegelhorn, July 22, there will be the Donald President, saying: " I  thought Wa«r«n nded out of b™iwi7s a

iiHriy o f WUtagton. mcrther Of ^  Plains, Great Lrtes and the Quintet at the Wish .  ™ m 1 ^
H m t B ^ sU o f ManoheMw, "*  hour-long special School. On July 29, Freddy Hub- jD |a o  T J r W e r S  he has a right to perform L r now eo that hla suooaraor

w J*LsS “  ^  Abe weekend's worst were conceived nlcal School. The lari s h ^  of
dren and a great-grandchild. ^  ^  ^  by John Lamenzo of 19 Jean the series on Aug. 8

and Paul ture Art Blakey and the JaxsPHineraA service* will be to-
morraw at 2 p.m. at th-j WU- f* ’ ?**?*“ * were lile d  and seven were In- Massenreis
Ussn H. Yost Funeral Home. W. involved cars operated a two^air collision Fri- »  Hartford bass player. Mesaengers
Main St.. Stafford Springs. The ®y “ nlel Rawlings, 58, of 18 northwest of Meridl-
Rsv. Howanl M ay'of the WU- ^ « y  Veronica D. ^
ItagHan Federated Church will “  Harriet St. in Ver- ^he trafffle toU during lari
ofadate. Burial will be in "«>  No Injures were reported year's four-day Independence 
WMlington Hill Cemetery. arrests were made. j^ y  vireekend was a record for

Aiends may call at the fti- * ^  slight mishap occurred at jjje holiday at 732. -It also set a 
neral home tonight from 7 to Center involving vehiries f^r any summer holiday.
9. <WvMi by Joseph Castagna 46, ^atabllsh a basis for com-

r i Hebron Rd. in Bolton, and pariaon. The Associated. Press

Pamphlet Purports to Shotv 
Mao Feared Being Ousted

the duties of ihe office.’
Lavish iit praise of Fortas, rather than the presldenf who 

Warrert said he had "a  great takes office In January, 
record" on the court and earlier "That gata us into lbs realm 
as a lawyer./teacher of law and of poUttos,”  he eald with a 
government administrator. smile. " I  left poUtlos 16 yean

rsrrnAnn otw vi-. Asked also what he thought of ago. I  wouldn’t like to have my

SS“S.T5roSS: ”  “ “
Warren said he did not know ^  j^ jlc e . looking back

Okay Talks 
In Chicago

By FORREST EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

bus drivers agreed 
day with Mayor Richard J. Dal
ey, t«q> officials of their union *•“ ' j——•«! —  -----
and the Chicago Transit Author- on the last 15 yean, r a »M  aa
Ity IR efforts to end a dispute an ,ekcellent ^  important ruling to

1— h, which has idled half the city’s i,- that March 1982 declChinese leader was supposed to b,,—  The chief JusUoe said he ..................
have remarked. "Therefore the buses.

The agreement Friday night
ou^ Z  alon (Baker vs. Carr) that the

caUed Jcfmson toe m o r n ^ ^  jurlsdicOon to correct
state legMarM n. Aitliie M. MeDo « « » y  Sevene, 80. of Wethers- conducted a survey of tra ffic 's HONG KONG (A P ) -  Mao revolutionary rebels cannot be u,e tin t sign of a possible 'Z Z H T  malam»ortloned

Mra. Artlne M. Mello of Hart- « « « -  N® Injuries were reported deaths from 6 p.m. Wednesday, Tse-tung expreseed fear last «^'«wed to a s s ^ e  power, w ra  break in to e ^ d c a t  vw jLut tu r e a f* ^ ^
ford, airier of Mrs. Dorothy « »  "rests were made. to midnight Sunday, summer about beliig toppled though ̂  revriutlonary spirit ^egan Tuesday morning Looking ahead, he eald "*U  of
mrby of Manchester, died yes-  ̂ accident occurred yerier- j„n c 23. They survey teUled 553 from power and branded mill- la MceUent. Bdesand ^  this turbulence, all of toe dls-
tarday at St. Francis Hospital, ^  at Adams St and Unnmore gurii fataUUcs. taint Red Guards as rniflt to gov- Mao ^  h a * ^  ^  spread toother aections of toe motions of every ktad that we
Hartford. - Drivers of the vehicles to- Boating accidents claimed 28 em, says a purported Chinese Wa count^s Inbri^tuals. m - ^jty as well. Previous efforts to discuss a  sue- In toe prase every

Burvlvpca include her bus- volved were John Gibson, 20, of uves during the current hriiday Army pamphlet. cordtag «  toe Ctociment m  to toe dispute to- . .  . . „  ^  a dav all of the illsnnmtfin that ie
band, motoer, a daughter, and 63 Falknor Dr., and RaymcmdA. p«riod and 93 persons drowned Ctoina watchers disagreed, w m  said to have to M j^  f ^ ^  getoer had failed. extent tomoates toat there
two other eiriew. Cartw, 63, of 14 Arch St. No to- in accidents not Involving boats, however, over toe documeo^ d e le g a ^  he had given up any  ̂ " I  can assure you that we wUl must be great adjurimente of

Funeral servlcea wai be Mon- Juries were reported and no ar- ---------------------  authenticity. It was published Idea of s r iw ^  Ms successOT t,* there to meet with thpra peo- some Und*comto8r t o ^  IKe cf
fo y  at 8:30 am . at toe Ahem rtmta were made. ^  1 • Friday by the independent Hwig from tateUecturi ctara ^  pj^ „  ^  ^ spokeeman for the **® *“  < ** **o ^  ^  „
Funeral Home. 180 Farmington A crillslon occurred at Oak I Kong newspaper Ming Pao. cau se^ ^  toteUratu^ ,  todu^ strlhtag unkm disridenta udio
Are., Hartford, with a requiem "«1  Spruce Sts. Involving ve- analysts suspected it those currently s to d )^  to the Ooncemed
Mgh Mase at toe Oburch of Our Wcles operated by Clare H. rw i 1 T J  « waa a clever forgery, pieced to- o «»o ^ , funaammea^ Transit Workers.
ImSy c f SorrowB, Hartford, at Loveland of 35 Lewis 8t. and J. £ | K 0 S  1  O S T S  getoer here from existtog tafor- bourgeofarts and are not to oe houra eailler the strik-
9. Buriri win be in Soldiers William J. Bums, 69, of 49 _  _  _  matlon about toe power struggle tniried. era and indon represcntetlvee
Field, Northwood Cemetery, Bro(*fleld St. No injuries were ¥ » «  | a n « i r l c i  between Mao, toe Ooimmuntety M i^  ^  also pulto had faUed to appear at a shnllar

i A l  V r a a U .d U .c t  party chairman, and followers It claimed was a secret ̂ Red meeting wWch Daley hod called
of Prerident Liu Shao<*l. Oto- army document reporting Com- bi* City HaU office Friday

OTTAWA (A P ) — Prime Min- ers were Inclined to accept It at muniri China Is seeking an ex- afternoon. Daley retomed from
ister Pierre Elliott Triideau's face value. tr » 800,000 recruits for its ^ brief trip to Florida Just be-
new Cabinet takes the oath to- "It to stUl very possible that armed forces, 'm  paper s ^  ^ire calling the meettog.
day, and bis appototments are foUowers of Uu Shao-chl wlU toe recruitment <Wye stem m y George L. Dement, C?TA

WUson. reported and no arrests were
Friends may'can at toe fu- made. A highway sign, stmek 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 by one of toe cars, was bent 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and over.
7 to 9 p.m. ------------------

The chief Justice aald he left The court, he said, muri 
hla retirement date open on a pUy Ita part" as the change oc- 
June 18 letter to Jrimnon so he c u r s . ________________

Stations Showing Race Bias 
Jeopardize License withFCC

— A —  .A..-,  ________ — ____ _________  A, —. _______ _ ____ W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — statement toat it is not enough
oqpeotod to go’ o lo o g  way to- gain toe ultimate victory and from Defense M ln l^ r ^  txiard rindrman, and Humaa B. Broadcasters who engage In ra- Juri to Wre members of ndnori-
ward patching up Liberal party we w ill suffer toe ultimate de- Plao’s warning toat toe U nlM  o ’Oonnor, CTA general manag- clol discrimination will not be ty groups, the FOC said broad-
rifts left by toe April leaderehlp feat,”  toe pamphlet quoted Mao States planned to Jr* er, were expected at today's able to get thelp licenses re- casters should try to train and
contest. as having told a foreign military Vietnam war and rekindle the y,gg Jamea J. HU, newed, imder a new Federal promote Negro reporters to top

Most of Trudeau’s unsuccess- delegation lari August. Korean conflict president of Local 241, Amalga- Communications ' Commission positions and to seek them out
ft* opponents for party leader- The delegaUon waa not identl- In another <teyelopin^ or- Trandt Workers. HU policy. actively.
aWp received or retained major Ued, but mUltary envoys from rivals from mainland CWim  ^  bad refused prevloualy to dls- xhe commission announced The FOC said complaints a
posts. Mali visited CJommurist China ported today more than oo.ow ,khe ijrtrihers' ooiiiplalnts â e new ptelcy BYlday and pro- station is dlacrlmlnatlng on the

mtt. m i r t i a t m r a  h o i» last summcF and Conferred With persons have died in two iinui thev re- nm» a new
a ^ r ,  Ausuaua (A l-) -  ^  Mao during the last week of Au- months of ferocious clarties
at home; his paternal A besieged gunman asked pc^e ovrltched Jobs, there are eigM '*  within the army In China’s

---- -  new faces on the 29-man Cabl- Sufi-

DavM Masse
David Masse, intent son of 

David and Carol Ann Pye Masse 
of 40 Oloott 8t., died yesterday 
morning at his home. He was 
bmn April 30 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a sister, Lynn Marie

Gunman Has 
Food Supply 
Police Learn
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) with m  dissldento until they re- posed at the some time a new baste of race in programming 

claraies work. rule under vidilch broadcasters and hiring wdU be referred to
—xjuiiuu-jinta Wr nivi Mm Re- faxtev fee "mnr* tivi»v>> new faces On the 29-man Cabl- BU"- — - —-__^  ®TA officials reported 80 per .̂ ould be required to file with the federal Equal Blmptoyment

—  r £ H i r 3 S  z r-L s jrr  s » r s r r . ; u “
said It wUI act Itself

toe temOy at their home. Burial Waflace MelUsh, 23v a former nenta tot party leadership, re- '  floating down toe Peart River ri^'w^Tto^ te T ^ v e i¥  spokesmM for the Nation^

s.
serious Friday as Wetowsday gjx months to put from toe United Church of

mlssioner, Norman Allan, said ersblp contest, became censum- 
his siq>ply is running short end er affairs mirlster. 
no more would be aUowed Into Leadership candidate Paul 
the house. HeUyer, 44, retained toe Ikuns-

Melllsh, offidaUy wanted by port Ministry. Robert Andras, LBJ Asks Presidents 
About Joint Progress

Joseph C. Lotton
VERNON—Josejto C. Lutton,

86, of Tunnel Rd., husband of
Mn. Sarah Helena McCoUum ^  questioning about 46, «me of HeUyeris campaign
Luttoo died yesterday at Ws ear-stripping, seized Beryl Mud- oochairmen, became minister 
home.' ^  gunpoint late Mon- without pioitfoUo, and toe other

Mr. Lutton was bom April 28, (bargained with police until oochairman, Leo Cadieux, kept 
1902 in Rockville, and lived agreed to arrange their tils old Job of defense minister,
most of his life In Manchester ye<Mlng Wednesday, and then jack Davis, 62, who backed
before coming to Vernon 25 ®roke tea word to surrender former Trade Minirter Robert
yean ago. Before he retired a Tlmrsday.
year ago, be waa emirioyed as ***^.fi' *>®cam« fisheries minitser. E «c  nij^irters and finance ministers , ., , .. ,, ,, ,
an assembler at Pratt and 5 ^  ^  ^  ^ KSerans, 64 who withdrew from labored through the region's lui- five-naUoh un-
Whltney division of United Air- ,]*“ ■ leadcrriilp race after the ra toy^ S on  to ^ p a r e  a dertaklng.*

iB««t Harttoni for 27 «n®nth-oldrson. Lesley, if an at- first ballot, waa appointed post- c<wifere«»-endlng d e c is io n  " "  "

A f. take four to six months to put from toe United Church of
*’®^f**®****^ of iTumv proposed nde into-'effect Christ which urged such action.
S ) ! ^ f 0 1 1 ^  S fju ly  Fourth for filing of The FOC announcement In-

petlticma by all intereoted par- chided a letter from Stê rfien J.

(Continued from Page One)

'“ ^ ^ w a lk oo t began Tuesday “ « »  possible public hear- PoUak, assistant U.8. attorney 
w ^  N ^  W v ^ d e T L d e d  . _ _ _  . Senerel in charge of clvU rights,
more representation In the Wer- "  
arohy of Local 241.

craft, Etest Hartford, for 27 
years.

Sturvlvora, berides bis wife, 
include two sons, John E. Lut

Winters ^  leadenWp ready accomplished. Foreign ®®®® officers Is Negro,
became fisheries mlnlrter. Eric finance ministers g e n u i n e -------------------^

World Churches 
Seek to Boost  
Role of Youth

tempt is made to overwhelm master ^neral
him, the pteice have Uffie Marchand, Trudeau’s nresidents
more than form a siege line right-hand man, became minis- ^  presidents

t o ^ 't i '’Tolhuid aiid w m i^  H. ^  ^  f o ^ ^  ^  devri- ceSl’ t o T ^ ' ^ ^ t ^ m o n ^ a  3o per ceirt s^Jeho^e
Litton of Rockville; a brother, ”  lus r e q i^  opment and later will take over . renresents a move toward ®® nonessentlal Imports—a plan

of New Jersey: “  mliteter re^wosible for re- ^ „^ m ic  integration Md self- aU agreed to as a way to prdtect the w®»W OouncU of Churches rule, referred to the recent re- ers with 25'or more employe’s,
s. MUdred Wor- “  glonai development. sufficiency toat Johnson would U>e region’s balance of pay- assembly has formed a commit- port of toe NaUonal Advisory Between 80 and 90 per cent ofm̂mA JIAVA LMIMAitK lUlU XvUIlVUf UA M SMV * - - wmamAo ewpd*L#<e« 4m 4Iva #a/iA ra# rav- ____A. a- -....A.at. ^ ------1  1 a —s ■   i at  a_«i t__ aa. t

ket represents a move toward

Henry Geller, FCX: general The letter, dated May 21, 1968, 
counsel, satd toe new rule also said the commlssiwi has the au- 

stralns on the market concept, would require broadcasters to thorlty to lay down a rule or pel-
although these sources prt^ majority are Negro but P®st notices far their stations and icy barring racial dlscrimlna-

nent ^  — to explain on employment apidi- tlon In broadcast employment.
cations toat they are pledged " i  consider adoption of the 
not to dlscrtminate against any- proposed rule, or one embod- 
one on toe basis of race. ylng the same principles, a i>osi-

Geller said the FOC has re- five step which your commia- 
celved less than a dozen. com- slon appears to have ample au- 
plalnts of dlacrlminatloR since thorlty to take,”  it added.
1964. In Its notice, the commteqlpn

Itowever, the commission. In said the fedei^  equal employe 
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — a 14-page notice about toe new ment law applies to all employ-

The San Salvador talks have 
and other documents for slgna- focussed attention, however, on

the slow pace of all members 
countries save Nicaragua to

Autton
Arthur Lutton
two sisters, Mrs. ____ „  _  - — __
gan of Manchester and Mrs. ruuuua oi Trudeau named a temporary ^  duplicated through- position In the face of ex- ĝ xiOy wayAto give youth Commission on Civil Disorders, television staUons fall In this
May Atanert of RockvUle; and police reasoned after wag, sworn In ijaXln America, In Africa »«**>"*“ • more representation In meet- sa^ng the nation "Is confronted category but it coven only 10
two grandriiUilmi oonnltedte. with I«W®htetrt»tr “  Arta._ _to laet. the _maJor _ N‘o a r a ^  5®? *"«?

Funeral services wlU be held ^  ^  treated M iSlSi at 8yd- untU after Ws party’s p^u-po  ̂of his trip seemed to be pleased about the failure’ of Us The action was taken by as-
Tuesday, at a time to be an- chllan Park Mental Hoepi- victory in toe June 28 dramatize his dedication partners to act with the same sembly delegates Thursday tol
^ c e d  a ttoe^ lm esFu n era l parUamentary e iecU ^  to an- speed toww   Ann rvasm -■ » - ____ ai... ---— —.a  ̂ ___ia

with, a serious racial crista.
Echoing a riot commission FCC said

per cent of radio stations, tte
mnr! anlH ^

Home, 400 Main St.. Manches- ^  gunman and make no ‘*‘® permaneW Cabinet
ter.

Friends may call at the fu- attempt to antagoirize him. A 1,

__________ carry out tjie agree- lowing a minor protest incident.
There "was no firm word on m«rtt-(earlng Imports from the Two youths picketed with a 

w l^  Johnson would return to States and Euro^ m l^ t placard reading "sUence” end
Red May Run Legol N oricM

Neî ® Comedian SIS’ For  President
and 7 to V p.m. ^ i

M n. Edwwd f .  Topley
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mra. 

Janrth F. Tapley of 1008 Main

UMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, witMn and for 
the Dlstiict of Manchester, on the 
1st day of July, 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. WalUtt, 
Judge.

out today and tliait he would N c c d s  O x V f iC D  (® Immediately follow- impose the higher tariff pogt and waa hauled down Ijy
probably become more tracta- J &  tag the airport stop In Guatema- watchful officers. The young
W*- 1, TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) — Civ- la. That would' mean a portal'

aaiHoi »  ______ os IISH ss»m *̂ °**®*‘‘  Fergus- J1 rijjhte acUvlst Dick Gregory, to-portal July 4th hoUday week- ^tion
a t ^ f r o f  J ^ ' ^  ^  wportelrs toat he talked guffering from a cold after fast- end Journey of 5,900 miles. How- probletna assembly.

nf Melllrti by j*one and that he 39 gtye„. oxygen ever, there were some rumore, Johnsons wlU attend Ro- AKhouĵ i uic cwuivu iu « uim prestoeniraa canoioaie in za ..xecutrix:
««rty  “ “  morning at ariied for more time to pyĵ ĵ y totally unconfirmed that the Catholic Ctourch services In ranged for 150 church youths to years. ORDERED; That three months

think Ms altiiatlon over. Fergus- ' Negro comedtan - was chief executive might enctend his “Weird they have no voting A higWy placed source said iST thp*.^e‘^aV'u^!uea^S’ ?S

NEW YORK (A P ) — Gus
U.8. officials argued this situ- people were apparently protest- Hall, general secretary of the ^tato of Raymond L. Lathrop, 

,Uon did not present Insur- tag lack of representation at the American Communist party, is d^cMed*®"'̂ ^****'"’
assembly. expected to become ĥe party’s Dorothy 8. Lathrop,

attend Ro- AHhou^ the council has ar- flrat presidential candidate In 28 ’ Manchester, Coon..

Manchester MMnortal Hospital.
Funeral arrangements are in- 

oaa^llete.
--------------------- 1

before the staff of th4 U.S. Em-

Wojnia  ̂ Reports 
Auto Stolen

tag a revolvw flMM ^ to  a si- ^
lencer Jamme^ demonstration In homework for his tour. HeMellish also I apok* by tele-
itaone to the \ Anglican priest 
who officiated 1 at the strange

 ̂ . . u T7.-1.1 Others at an evening re- widely representative gathering the nomtaatlon If It is offered. puWtahlng a copy o f 'this order Tn
Johr^n spent rnuch of Friday ecpUon. at Christian. In history. It em- Earl i Browder. In 1940, was ?& r.n "rreba"tr5 triV 'JJS fliK

Jteuison’s last trip south of braces 222 Protestant, Eastern the last American Communist L®" ‘‘h? the date of this or-
Gregory’s attonley. Jack Tan' 

ner, said he was expected 
serve toe remainder Of his sen

m ^ m leuL^at**to^ ^ Orthodox, JangUcan and nation- candidate for president. He got “ rthnoUce"rtvSIT®
to , 1̂  unenTOn meeting the Mexican border town of Cul- al Catholic deiwmtaatlons that less than 40,000 votes aaalnst ■ JOHN J-WAU.ETT,

L—iJ itench, lO miles norin or .10,1 uiAtAt. „itv nt nti i-n..— qka n-im— _  ̂ .... ^dad Juarez, stater city of El have more then 350A Manchester woman report- ghotgim-type w ^ n g . The Rev.

t o e X ^ e ^ T o r S r P ^ -  f t e ; , ; e ' .  Jt.;:;"7:“ n Jl*enti,s'̂ o‘? ^ l l ^  S f r '^ t o  ' member, in 80 nations.
ma fi t hopeful to report. where his condition *^**'̂ ** Bolivia. The South was the last preslden-
ade where she parked it about The wedding, performed while “ ** Z  V I P  American president waa In Tex- '  ^
mldni^t last Inlght. Beryl m irsed^rcW ld, was con- described Friday night as g,

Malry Inkel of 28 Helatae Rd. si<jered legal. Police arranged j  National
said that she noticed her car u, waive the required seven Gregory continued Ws fast. HemtaFalr
was missing about 12:80 p.m. <iays notice for a marriage li- The
She reported that the car was cense and Allan, who with Fer- Duplicate Bridge spent more than three hours to 
unlocked and the keys were gibwon served as a witness. ...................................
left In toe IgnlUori. brought the document to the gome lost lUght at the Italian- petty, talking privately oii a

million President Franklin D. 
velt.

Ofr,,end return moke to this court 
Judge.

Roose- OBDEB o r  MOnOE 
.\AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

The assembly opened with a The convention, which b^an DwJto'^of® M*^e^^^^ thJ

Wallett,
Irwin, late 

District, da-
. spokesman, said-*that Sun^v’s Connecticut Baric and Trust

ta__a^dupl.rate^^^^^^ getoer. touring the Johnson pro- C T S ^ r o T r ‘l l r r ‘Sm To y e ^ ±

Owner o f the Launder Mat on house for the couple’s signa- American Oub are: North- shady lawn and lunching with
Center 8t., Thomas Gorman of tures. South; MSr. and Mrs. Joseph Inside the- stone and frame
Somers, reported yesterday to The attitude of Melllsh’s wife Mareello, first; Mrs. Kay Fran- ranch bouse. 
poHoe that he found 18 copper was not clear, Some police offl- gione and Miss Joan Gay, sec- White House officials saw
■lugs [in the change machine at cers said she abused them from ond; Mrs. Paul Barton and C3ay proof of the success of the Oen-
Ihe Launder Mat for the second a aide window of the house WUson, third. traj American Common Market

wWle they were deUvertag food Also, East-West; Mrs. R.C. In statistics on trade among 
earUer in the week. Others re- Jackson and Mrs. Arthur Pyka, themselves In the past seven
ported she was so afraid of ftaat; Robqrt Munson and Art years-rising from $31 million
MelUrii that she Is doing every- Roaenthal, second; James'to about $200 million, 
thing he tells her to do. , Poates and Robert Stratton, 1 But they also noted that Cen-

third. tral American growth rates.

AusteaUa, Vietnam and Rome. The report said Improved re
newsmen and TV.

Hall has been the party’s gen-

tlme this week.

SCOPE
5?6 m

AETHUR DRUfi

Ranking P ilot 
FakedPapers 
Now Jobless
(Continued from Page One)'

„ _ ORDERED: That the 18th day of
latlons between the council and ernl secretary In this country “ t. o'clock fore-
the_ Roman Catholic Oiurch since 1959. He said at a conven) Municipal Bulldln în rari^Meilchelh 
were toe "overtowertag event" tlon session that the U.S. Com- inr
of the ^ t  seven years. i  mutesj party has a dues-paylng "aid administration * aocounl*®wlta 

But It coiKeded that "thorny membership of 13,000 tb 14 000 “ ( <*•»-
problems" had ĵe?n encoun- and between 100,000 and 16o[ooo tivls Cx>?rt %r*cts* t̂h!?t*no  ̂
tered ta relations between the supporters '"V, tit"® and place assigned for
council and Roman Catholics. It Party leaders said 37 states "Sns SSSS!l“ to‘ b̂e*'rriSre.“t.d“*'th??.'̂  
also said efforts to establish re- have laws to bar a Communist h i ‘ I’u.SRShfn-®'"’  thereon
lattons with evangelical groups from seeking office llf e5S?eTiSfs.SpS?^,vV^ ^
hfl#! nruvt uHfh MvMraoM.ra. .â  atlon In maM ^  ■'T.x

*« ap®nsorcd by the have slowed dramatically ta the er unqualified pilot. It did flto  
J!!.™  Manchester Bridge CTub and is past two years, due to weakness two or three mwhardcs to be fn

had met 
suits."

with "meaguer re-
X "«v«ii aayi Ddioro th6 dav of \

President Theodore Roosevelt *'®“ ''lng, and bv mailing on or

Si!"" • *■
latlon .in' i a f f a t  lei,t 

before the day of arid 
r be- 
mall.

,  Court. 
dIN J. WALLETT. Judge.
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Mmehe$i«r— A City of Vitlago Charm 
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The Weather
Tonight fair, warm. Low arar 

80. Tomorrow pardy sumqr, ko^ 
hurntd. H gh to low tOr.

pr ice  t e n  cents

Twelve Nations Join, 
Back British Pound

Salute Was Joint Effort
SA^f JOBE, Co(ite Rioa (AP)— Guatemala donated «nou|^ 

gunpowder to Ooste Bloa'a govwnment for the cannon it 
borrowed from Panama to fire a 21-gun salute today tor 
Prortdent Johnson and three other Central American presl- 
denta.
No Coeta Rtoan official, not even the prealdent. ratee a gun 

salute. Several years ago, when President Gustavo Ordas 
oi Mexico was coming to visit, offiolala discovered that the 
only saluting oannon waa worn down, and Panama eama to 
the rescue.
Last week, aa plans were being made tor Johnson’s brief 

visit after toe Central American summit conference In El 
Salvador, It waa discovered toat no gunpowder was available 
to fire the new cannon. The Guatemalans sent enough tor a 
proper presidential salvo, plus three extra charges Just In 
case.

LONDON (A P ) —  CJen- 
tral Bankers from 12 (»un- 
tries—expludinff France —  
have agreed to join in a 
new insurance scheme to 
protect Britain from mas
sive gpeculaticm against 
the pound, the Bank of 
Bnglwd announced today.

Tlw Bank of England rtate- 
nwnt, based on reoulte of a 
meeting of central bankats at 
Basel, Swttsertand Sunday, 
gave no Indication of the else cf 
toe proposed new standby cre
dits tor the pound.

Bonita predictions have put toe 
stae of toe eventual padiage at 
$3 billion to 83.4 bttlon, wMch 
would cover about a third of 
Brttaln’a overseas rteriing Ua- 
bfUttos.

Tlte bonk explatoed that ths^  A •  I  s a Tlta bonk explained that me

Defense Aides to Lut 
150,000 Civilian Jobs

CAP Fbototex)

President Lyndon B. Johnson squints throtighi a storm of confetti thrown at 
him today as he visits a normal school some 19 miles outside o f San Salva
dor, the capital o f El Salvador. The U.S. leader apd presidents of five  Central 
American countries held a summit conference in San Salvador yesterday.

Stocks of Petitions 
Back Gun Control

Wa s h in g t o n  (A P ) — suit- Ings on a wide range of gun con-

through
tional Mttlemente dtaeuwden of 
Britain’s atartiqg tedances toe 
money on depoelt lit London 
which can be pulled out any

WlASHINGTON (A P ) — The wholesale filings. Hie Pentagon time foreign govesnmenta or 
Defense Department, under hopes to accompltah Its objec- private deportto fear another 
strong pressure to slash spend- live mailnly torough attrition. der^uatloiL 
irar ta woritiiw on that Thta is In line wlto the appar- Britain then has to pay for-

trim more than iao.000 ent Intent of Congress which eig> cui r a ^
Jobs from Its oiwlUan payroll. ruled recently that federal egen* winwawal, aM  lie icw vm  

Budgeting officials estlrifiate des may flU no more than 76 would not be large enough to 
thta could save ellghUy more per cent <rf Job vacancies crest- covw a inara f l l ^  ftom ^  
than $1 bllHon a y w . ed by ftoe realgnateon. retire- etertlng balanceo. whfdi now to-

That ta about a third of the $83 ment, death or removal of full tal about 9.6 billion, 
billion that Pentagon officials time employees. Partidpattag in the talhe
expect toey wlU have to slice W iat thta all amounts to is a wwe central imnk reprerante- 
from defense spending this beK-tlghtning, a partial fresM, lives of Austria, Belgium, Cana- 
bookkeeping year in reaponee to and fewer opportunities for peo- da, Deiunark, Wert Germany, 
congresslOTal orders. pie looking for Jobs with the HoUand, Italy, Japan, Norway,

But the Pentagtm has been, armed services or defense ogen- Swedeir, Switaeifond, the UMted 
given no time Umlt for cutting cy. - States and France.

aarnoN ia p i - u b  MA- work around SaUron too at- “ »  edvillaa work force, now to- gince studies are now under The ^  of Bngtaad w M  ati
SAIGON (A P ) U.S. Ma wwk a r t^  ̂ g ^  tallng some 1.2 million men and .̂ ray, offlclals said they camiot the aential banks except France

rines killed 201 North Viet- ‘® w o ^  in vtftuaUy every state teU ^hat the Impact wUlibe on "have given firm  aowiaoBW of

Cong Seen Massing 
For New Offensive

LBJ Takes
Quick Tour
^  em end of toe demUltartaed w  ’atektotorta fievv elrtit mis- Presumably. me process in*taUatlons within those sraxes. arrangements wiucn ore to no

WITH PRESIDENT JOHN- ^ays ta ^ons sSndaJ^d Montoy 45 to “ “M *«‘® ‘**® "*** OOier government depart- completed as Soon as satirtBcto-

namese soldiers along toe east- torStiL The eight- overseas. toe various states and defense willingness to paitidpato In tbs 
process installations within those states, arrangements which ore to bo

SON IN CENTRAL AMERICA fighting toat could
Sunday

P***®*® 75 miles north and northwest of y«sr.
There ore no indications of(AP) — Reddened by toe tropl- more big battles along South salgon.

eoMs and boxes stuffed with pe- p^ifient cal sun and perhaps a bit Vietnam’s iMwtbem bortor^mll- fighting at toe eartem
titions for strict gun controls ^  ^
w « «  CUM  into • s « » l .  heu- F i r .™  Policy, tcc- t„fc ,4  to * ,, on »  ,nlck CMCnO v1mS L « i.  S S u .  to c i j l l l i  cl
ing today while a House com- titled before the Senate panel ^^erlcan tour and declared he speech that 8b North Viet- ,v,_ atrtn
mlttee prepared to act on a petitions piled g«eks "a  road of hope to rthta n a m e s e  reglmente—perhaps clashes Sunday, U.S.
■weeping i»opoeal to ban mall hetni^ere.’’ 45,000" m en-^ve been massed Marines, backed by dlvebom-

® Vietnam’s two be ,̂ artillery and taJiks, report-

to Z.rr ™
a t'S S k 'S to y ''S ^ ‘^ u S S S  H ondt^ and Gua- p o rc T ^ B te ^ b e .; a day-long action last Frl-

tt^hlll ta exoected to *** country. temla. Ho gave too presidents |,ave flown 36 missions Just day near Glo Ltah, the Marines oc—
f r ^ * ^  I ^ «  thta Bennett said more toM orie of toe four countries a lift home, above the southern half of the frid toey kUled 184 North Viet- head of toe

^?^rt*^Burtoere ta rtuTdwtot »«“h®“  »»8matures had been ob- The last stop-tonlght-was to jyMZ alone toe southern frinaes while suffering (SST) program sajw U » project tl®n._ I
, - talnod

(Bee Page Ten)

By VEBN HAUGLAND 
Assoctatod Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )

ry considtations have takan 
plaoe with stertliig area coun
tries."

"The Bank of Fraooe, while tn 
the present olreumatanocs tt 
must reserve tts porttioo, bos 
eoipmssed sympathy with the 
stops being taken to deal wMfa 
this praUem."

Thus It was made dear that 
despite France’s own eoooomlo 
trouUas, Prestdent Charles de 

not let 1 9  on his nu>- 
’enrtvs sgainrt ths

The tal*. toot we did not want more
but that 1s the sltuar western world’s two mafo

MaxweU stated.
Althocgh no new money ta statement was somewhat

Big Plane Doing Well, 
New Fund Unneeded

It may be hard to believe, 
sort of like a Grimm’s fairyy nmsxy bCT0 

■ pound and tl

^  ^  petttiona In Use be the LBJ Ranch, which the of North VletiAm to ease p i^ - Z T ^ 7 B ; r ^ ^  v ^ d e d . “  1« In good ahape d e a p l ^ ^  J U t b ^  no ^ ^  expected in f l n a ^
sent to White House before one mon^. He s^d they president left Saturday for hlk gyre on American forces along on the Sadgon front, South action in n ^  *f***^^^*?  ̂ nam  will have available |1M ctixslee, whdeh had been hoping

J®u«®y s®uth. the rriPtoera frontier. vietoamese Tn  f a n t r ’y m e n fund. ^  the ̂  plane for toe H*at toe weekend m e e t in g ^
goes home and lloen^i^ of theta ^  Johnson at the departure cer- xhe unusiiaUy heavy B52 an offensive 26 miles upcomliy inf, nut init riot uiti^ '  ”  " have wrapped up a new Insur-

rwoDOsed ban on mail sales , emonles ta Ban Salvador spoke strikes, In whlto more than northwest of toe capital today I® funds were U ^ o ^  P®“ ®y *®̂  rteriiigr.
rt rifl^TrtmtmS^IStdTmmum ’ ^®. ® «'^® '«"*‘ tt®® i«  try li«to  of "toe rvew strength and prom- o.OOO tons of bombs have been ^ u n c o ve red  an enemy wea- because 8ST program plannera l ^ e U  sold thta ^  N e t^ rte s s . t o T ^

,1,. complete lU h e a ^  prior to a 6iat we have here added to droimed could be preparattag “  s cache only 2V4 miles from didn’t want toe nioney. Ata to keep to* p ro^ m  go lr« w l^  perldr« up I n ^

million previously appropriated

^ 'T u le ^ 'c S L iS t o T ^ v M ^  ®url>aTtrtaniwp.'”  But’lta" rau- t o T ^ a J ^ r '^ e T g r ^ r s ^ ^ p  ^ ^ S g ^ t o e r a p lt a r T H a u  Force MaJ. ^  J. C. M a x i^  Boedr^ ^  prime oorrtracto
ent body, the Senate Judiciary uoned: "The rood that brought along the DMZ. eald In an Interview. MaxweU Is t o  too SOT, submits i»w  de

pound oofi- 
foreign ex-

with the pressure along the ^ S ro rv ta taed  a bazoo- 1.800-mUaan-hour
northern border apparently ta- ka-type rocket launcher, 130 the Federal Aviation Admlnto- plane.

Dr. Blaiberg 
Rallies with

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- The U.S. president said the creasing again, the U.S. Com- rounds o f-rockets to go with It, tration. , „  '^®  P*®"®’ “  ®riglnally de-
Oom., toe subcommittee choir- itations of Central Ainerlca, mand faced toe prospect of a 10 boxes of ammunition and a •‘‘This decision againat seeking „g„ed . wouldn’t have per-
man, said he wUl offer an with toe help of the United two-front war once more. It still number of claymore mines. . money requested eafK®*" was farmed weU enough to insure a
amendment to put Into effect states, "have celebrated what expects another major attack on About the time toe new sweep ” ®( forced down our throat; we commercially profitable alD
immediately toe firearms Im- there ta to celebrate” during toe gadgon, which Intelligence re- yfgg beginning, the Viet Cong (®®1* position on our own craft, Miaxwell etqilalned. But
port controls provided t o  in toe summit and "have determined ports say wUl come before July shelled KWen' Cuong with 12 without being told," MaxweU s o e l^  has caught up with the
recently enacted crime biU. to master the challenges that 20, toe anniversary of toe 1964 mortar rounds which wounded ®»(<1 about the House lart week problem Md thing* are going

The Import curbs will not take remain." Geneva agreement which split -in- clviUans. military spokes- leaving SOT funds out of ^  sattaCoctoMy now, he srtd.
effTCt until mid-December as He said there was mtah to North and South Vietnam. Transportation Department’s j

The B62s have been hard at (See Page Seven) $1.85 bllHon budget. (S ^  Page Eight)1̂  the law now stands. Dodd said celebrate and many challenges
1 O t ^ r U I l l  some Importers are maktag a to be met. He added that tire

1̂  ditch attempt to flood the meeting had "been fruitful be- 
ClAPE TOWN, South Africa couHBy with cheap foreign but- 'cause It has been responsible.’ ’ 

(A P ) — Dr. PhUlp Blaiberg, the plus mlUtary weapons before From San Salvador, too presl- 
world’s longest surviving heart then. dential Jet flew southeast over
transplant patient, rallied Sun- Oonslderatlon of stlffer gun the 230 land mites to Managua, 
day from the worst setback control laws became a major is--capital of N lc r-.ji: , where a 
since hta operation Jan. 2. His sue following the assassination crowd had bqen waiting hours 
doctors were using a new serum of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy early for the first visit of a U.S. Presl- 
and indicated they no longer last month- dent. Herbert Hoover had vult-

^plan another heart transplant One restriction came somt aft- ed Nicaragua in 1928 but as 
'fo r him. er Kennedy’s death when Con- president-elect.

Blalberg’s wife, Eileen, ^ d  gross passed and the Presictant The airport crowd included 
she was told by Dr. Christiaan signed on omnibus crime con- children who had been told to be 
BatnanV head of Groote 
Hospital’s heart trahspi 
team, that her husband’s cohdl'

trol bill containing a provision at their schools at 6 a.m. to be 

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight).
ktic

El Paso, Juarez Get 
Flooding Rains, 5 Die

tlon had undergone a 
duunge.”

"It ’a as if they hod given new 
Ufe to my husband,”  rite said.
” I ’m hoping and praying the 
serum treatment will be suc
cessful."

Mw.Btaiberg visited her hus
band Sunday and said he 
seemed much better. “We

. talked a great deal,”  she said.
• Blaiberg, a 59-year-old retired e l  PASO, Tex. (A P ) —Tor- Rafael Reyes, 41, of CSuiutlllo, 
dentist, had been gravely U1 j-ential weekend downpours of died when hta car skidded on a 
with hepatitis, double, pneumjfc ^  g jjQ Inches—almost as wet El Paso street and over-

• nta and symptoms that Ills much as the average aimual turned. Pour others died In
transplanted heart was falter- falnfall-^-clalmed five lives and Juarez duriiig the downpours— 
Irig. Barnard had aald a second <.|maed widespread flooding In one youth weia killed by a bolt of 
heart transplant Rt(g(^ ^  b i Paso and Juarez Just across lighitnlng and three other per- 
tempted, but a hospital bullran Grande In Mexico. sons drowned.
Sunday night said: No lurtror ^  estimated 40 homes were Asst. Police Chief Ted Vogel 
emergency treatment is airUol- g^ept away by floodwatora in said 48 persons were evacuated 
pated." . Juarez and 125 persons t^ere from tl)eta homes In El Paso by

TWe hospital bulletin s «d : evacuated.'- The ralnstorrits, tx>llce Saturday. Trucks from 
Barnard’s transplant team has ,termed toe worst since 1918, nearby :Ft. Bliss evacuated sev- 
decided to use w tilym p ^ yte  e^uged an estimated $4 million qral dozen more, 
serum. It reported detolte Im- damage at Juarez. 1 ; Dosens of homes were dam-
provement In Blsdberg’s ,conm- pjo ĵd waters temporamy aged as flood waters throe feet 
tlon and said: Hta lung|Mndl- the International street deep swept low sections of El
tlon 1s Improvuig. . i car line which runs between El Paso and rocks and silt rolled

The Mfum, developed in D ^- Juarez. Several cars down from Mt. Franklin.
oCteui MrandeJ- on El Paso gilt pUed up two feet deep ta
^ i g S S s t ^  f^S S fin vad - s®*"® -tore, and toe El Paso
S s oftauuDlanted organs and water. fire department was kept busy
Wec“ o n ^ “ ^ e n '2^  sue- “  ./ ^ ^ v ls  2  itZTbl â ^ I
yean In kidney aAd liver trans  ̂ «

Marine Snipers in Vietnam

get any more

(Bee Page Twelve) ages In the city. (See Page Seven)

U.S. Mal̂ ine sniper team, one using binoculars 
and th e ‘other a powerful telescopic sight, snipe at 
nearhy V iet Cong positions along the demilitarized ‘ ed a'bout a mile south of the DMZ. (A P  Photofax)

zone in South Vietnam. This team is one o f sev
eral that operate in the region with this one Ipcat-

. parking up 

(See Pags S«VM)

Atlanta Gives 
Boys^ Gir ls  
Job-Learning

By HOWARD ANDERSON
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — An 

Imaginative project, R«it-A- 
Kld, ta providing underprivl- 
Veged boys and gtato in Atlanta’s 
Wert End wttb tbslr flnt exjiert- 
enoe in Job reeponrtbiltty.

They have performed eutto 
Jobe as painting to sheBIng but- 
terbeens for home cannlilg.

The operation began a  mootti 
ago as the bralnchUd of Jt^ 
Cochrane of the Wert End 
Ne^boctiood Service Center.

Tw  purpose ta to provide * 
youngsters, aged 14 to 18, who 
have Uttle or no parental super- 
vtaloR, the oppoituirty to earn 
money tor food and clothea 

The project, originally offered 
In half Jest, has been so wrtl re
ceived by the oemmuniiy that a 
second offloe has been r^Noed.

Plans are being made to open 
several more and to keep them 
open during the school year on! 
weekends. Rent-A-Kld was of
fered a booth in one of tbs otty 
sbcqqrixg oenters to provide Us 
oustomers with asrtstano*.

Father Edward J. DiUon, Ro
man CatixtUc prtart and codi
rector cf Rent-A-KId, said mart 
ct the youngsters piutlcq)atint 
In the project—many are drop
outs—already have begun to 
f$nd tor ithemselves.

By provldiag them with ths 
chattce to earn money of tfartr 
own they might be itimulatod to 
stay In sdwol and beoom* srtf- 
BupporUng oUtasna he eald.

General bousrtiold dwMS 
have dominatod the J0be aoospf' 
ed but no rooscnabls Job Is 
turned down.

The office diraotor, Douglaa 
Lavender, deoMts ths $•* 
ciiarted for a Job and wbribsM U 
ta dangerous or too hugs Rr 
Rent-A Kld to hsndte. t

The hourly rote to D.W am 
the youmrten are paikl diraot 
unless thoy wWi Rs^ArXkd to 
collect their wages lor savtnEi.


